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T0 THE POINTE

Searching for Our Past
all that could never be lost m a town lIke Grosse Pointe.
Somebody must have the Job of collectmg It all and wntmg
it down.

But I was wrong. It's not all there. Ms. Dodenhoff and
her helpers do an mcredible Job of organizmg and mam-
taining matenals donated to the Society. But there are
gaps m the collectIOn, great gapmg holes that need to be
filled. It's lIkely that the problem lIes m the fact that the
maJonty assume what I dId: that It'S the HIstorical
SOCIety'sJunsdictIOn, It'S theIr job to put the mformation
m and we'll get It out and make use of It when we get
around to It, thank you.

Somehow we've forgotten that the true history of
Grosse Pomte lIes m the memones of the older generatIOn.

Tucked away m delIcate boxes kept m old dresser
drawers, brown and fading photographs speak to us from
the past. Who are those people standmg next to Gram?

We wonder too late, we'll never know.
Jom the Grosse Pointe Histoncal Society today. Go to

Monteith School and look through the collectlon. Perhaps
you'll dIscover that the photographs you. weren't so im-
pressed WIthwould fill a VOId.Even If you've no tlme to be
an actIve member, your dues WIllcertainly help the Society.

If future generatlons know Grosse Pomte only through
accounts wntten by people who never lIved here, it may be
represented as a very dIfferent place from that whIch we
know and love. MembershIp mformatlon ISmcluded m a
box withm the text of the story, whIch begms at page 52.

For a bnef but lIvely history lesson, don't mISSthe
unusual fashIOn spread on page 42 of this issue. Dedicated
entirely to footwear, we look at some of today's most
fashIOnable shoes and some of yesterday's. The DetrOIt
Histoncal Museum was kmd enough to dIg out shoes worn
by Grosse POInters, some as early as 1850. The prevalence
of sportmg shoes m the hIstoric collectlon ISa remmder of
thIS commumty's resort nature during those years.

Inserted m each Journal IS an envelope contaimng a
turn-of-the-century paper doll, Molly, and two outfits for
her to wear. Artist Amy Hams turned to the May 1902
IsSueof Harper's Bazaar for mspiratIOn, but we are pleased
to call Molly (and Amy) our very own.

Don't mISSthe Valentines bound mto thIS magazine.
They, too, were deSIgned exclUSIvelyfor HERITAGEreaders
by Karen Pesta; and thIS month's pull-out calendar, on
page 67, was the work of artIst Donald Martin.

Upon release of the first issue of HERITAGE,we
sat and held our breath. There was no way to know how
the Grosse Pomte commumty would feel about the Journal
-whether our Ideas about Grosse Pomte would stnke a
common chord. The waitmg constituted a tensIon-fraught
vigil. Self-doubts emerged. Although we knew the Journal
was a beautiful publIcatlon conceIved and composed wIth
love, there was no way to gauge or guarantee the com-
mumty's reactlon.

What if our Ideas of histonc exploratIon were met with
dIsmterest or indifference?

PublIshmg a new volume of words ISmuch akm to gIV-
mg birth: long after it becomes evident that the chIld IS
very capable of fendmg for hIm/herself, we fuss and worry
and fidget to the pomt of distractlon. So It was WIth
HERITAGE.

What a relief to exhale when the reVIews came m!
They confirmed what we had held m our hearts all along
-that HERITAGEwas on the right track and that people m
Grosse Pomte were mterested, no, eager to read about the
hIstory and people of their commumty. WIth self-doubt
behmd us, and the commumty cheering us on, we began
to do what pleases us most: dIggmg in and gettmg to It.

The abundance of topics to cover m Grosse Pomte IS
astoundmg and we look foward to covermg many, many
beautlful issues together.

We chose hIstory as the theme for thIS second Issue.
With such a broad category to work WIth, we decided,
qUItesimply, to begm at the begmmng. The Grosse Pointe
Histoncal SOCIetyseemed the perfect place to mitiate our
search for Grosse Pomte's hentage, and so we met the
amazmgly talented Ms. Dodenhoff at the SOCIety'scurrent
abode at MonteIth School. A graCIOUSlady who has men-
tally catalogued theIr entire collectIOn, Ms. Dodenhoff was
exceedingly helpful. We discovered ideas for countless
future stones about the past, along WIth topics for thIS
issue-mcluding the Society itself.

But there was something troubling to me about the
current status of the Histoncal Society. As a child, and
throughout my adulthood, I had always felt secure m the
assumptIon that at any pomt m time I could find all
answers to Grosse Pointe's past m the collection of thIS
august SOCIety.

At family gatherings, my father often spoke about
Grosse Pomte durmg hIS childhood. I was certain that all
he related was written down somewhere. I was sure I could
go back agam and again to reread It, like a favonte book,
whenever I wanted to feel that warm tmgle which fills you
when you encounter a story about ancestors or about peo-
ple who lIved in your house before you were born. Surely

Featured next Issue:
AutomobIle.

Of course.

Grosse Pomte and the

PatnCIa Louwers Serwach
Publisher
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[ETTERS
Welcome and Well Done!

EdItor:
I have Just fimshed readmg, and admIrIng, your first

edmon of HERITAGE.
I am Impressed WIth Its structure, format, content

and overall appearance. It has "class," so to speak.
I have lIved m Grosse Pomte for sIxty-four years,

and feel about It the way Valane Solomon expresses m
her artIcle.

I WIsh you success m the future of your publIcatIon.

Janet B. Allen (Mrs. James H.)

Editor:
You should be very proud of your first issue of

HERITAGE.
Weare long-time resIdents of Grosse Pomte and feel

this ISm good taste and good format.
I Wish you success WIth your publIcatIOn.

Kathryn R. Neumann

EdItor:
As a profeSSional JournalIst and publIsher of two

natIonal sports publIcatIons, I want to congratulate you
on the Imtlallssue of HERITAGEIt IS a most attractIve
and readable magazme and I found the £lrst Issue to be
excellent ...

My only cntlclsm would be that I am not mterested
10 read10g reviews of west Side restaurants and those of
a considerable distance from Grosse Pomte. Also, your
travel articles should be 10 Travel & Leisure, not m
HERITAGE.I guess what I am try10g to say IS that If you
are publIshmg a magazme that IS about Grosse Pomte,
let's stIck to that. It ISwhat we cannot get elsewhere.

Overall, I certamly give you an "A" for your £lrst
Issue. We WIsh you success.

Roger Stanton, PublIsher
Football News - Basketball Weekly

Note: We thank you for your praise as well as yoia
constmctlVe cntlclsm We Will continue, however, to bnng
travel artICles to our readers, for Grosse POinters statistically
travel more frequently than the average Amencan -
sometimes even to the u,est Side for a memorable dinner

Editor:
Please know that HERITAGEIS a superb

publIcatIOn.
All of us at St. Paul's salute you on thiS memorable

event, a publIcatIon that catches the umque SpIrIt of the
Grosse Pomtes, a SpIrIt that embraces the wholeness of
our human expenence, spIrItual as well as all thmgs else.

May you prosper 10 countless edmons yet to come'
(Rev. Msgr.) FranCIS X. Canfield

Pastor, St. Paul On-the-Lake

Editor.
CongratulatIons on a beautiful first Journal You

have set your standards of qualIty high.
I hope that the portrayal of the Grosse Pomtes that

you pamt WIll accurately reflect the diverSIty that truly
reflects our commumty mstead of the common media
portrayal of the Grosse Pomtes as bemg provmcIal, .
homogenous, conservatIve and bonng.

It IS also my hope that you WIll acknowledge the fact
that the Grosse Pomtes are hnked, past, present, and
future to DetrOit, and that we must work to strengthen
the bonds between our commumtIes.

Good luck WIth your endeavor.

Garl Urso

Editor:
I was a resident of Grosse Pomte for forty-eight

years, havmg only moved to YpSIlantI last year. I was
educated at the Academy of the Sacred Heart, and my
three chtldren at Grosse Pomte South. Your excellent
pubhcatIOn, whIle I'm sure meanmgful to Grosse
Potnters, ISeven more speCial to those of us who, for
one reason or another, have moved away. I belIeve that
one never leaves Grosse Pomte; you may move away,
but you never really leave.

I look forward With eagerness to your upcommg
publIcations, as I'm sure my transplanted Grosse Pomte
chIldren WIll. They WIllbecome copIes to treasure!

Keep up the good work and thanks for remmdmg us
once agam, "there's no place hke home."

Mary ConlIsk Bruce

DON'T FORGET TO WRITE

The publishers of HERITAGEwelcome
your comments, suggestIons, and general m-
put to thIS Journal. If HERITAGEis to be a
true reflectIon of the commumty, then our
material must come from the commumty.
Please pass along your story Ideas to us. If
you are a wnter, send us your resume and
writing samples; if you are a photographer
of the Grosse Pomte scene, drop by to
show us your work. Our address IS;
HERITAGE,20010 Nme Mile Road, St. Clair
Shores, MI 48080; our phone number IS
777-2350. We look forward to hearmg from
you.
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Up FRONT

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT:
A Way of Life
A visit with Sharon Wallace Snyder

of St. John Hospital's Fontbonne Auxiliary.
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a sunny afternoon

Sharon Wallace Snyder: wife,
mother, president of the Fontbonne
Auxdlary of St. John Hospital, and
ltfelong Grosse Pomter I sat 10 her
famdy room speak10g of hfe's
challenges. Her home reflected her
personal warmth. An elegant struc-
ture from the outside, the home 10

early December was festooned With
Chnstmas decoratlons wlthm. From
the flocked tree 10 the famdy room to
the pomsetttas on the hearth, the

. decor spoke of family members who
.!.l'~:'. took time to enJoy the fmer thmgs 10

J~ I hfe.
Decorated 10 pale yellows, Ivones,

and hght woods, the room provided a
cozy setting for the mtervlew. Whde
HERITAGE photographers set up
hghtmg 10 an adJommg area, Sharon
Snyder spoke about her famdy, her
work wtl:h the Fontbonne Auxlhary,
and her feellOgsabout Grosse Pomte.
A most gracIous lady, she spoke With
the self-assurance of a woman who IS
comfortable With herself, and
therefore With others. The noon
sunltght splllmg from the floor-to-
cedmg wmdows that compnsed one
wall of the large room glmted off her
blonde hair, and the Silk perslmmon-
colored dress she wore perfectly har-
mOnized With the surroundmgs. A
fireplace, televIsion alcove, deep and
comfortable sofas, a game table,
books and wet bar completed the
room. Outside, beyond a natural
wood patio deck, giant white pmes
and pnvacy fences embraced the lot.

As she served coffee, Sharon said
she had been born 10 Nebraska. Her
family moved to Grosse Pomte when

8 HERITAGE' February 1985

Sharon was an mfant, and she grew
up a student of the local schools,
graduatmg from "the High" 10 1965.
As part of her high school expenence,
she -travelled to MexICO as an ex-
change student, an expenence which
blossomed mto a hfelong passion for
travel.

Heritage (H): Did your experience
as an exchange student open up the
windows to travel for you, or had
you travelled before?

Sharon Snyder (S): No. I was an
only child. My parents never allowed
me to go to camp or anythmg - they
were always afraid I would get hurt -
so the first place I went alone was to
MexICO.

H: Were you frightened?
S: No, I'm so gutsy (laughter). I

begged to go. I had not taken any
Spanish yet. They said I could go, but
they assured my parents that I would
be put 10 MeXICOCity because I didn't
know any Spanish. But they didn't -
they put me 350 mdes 10 the
hinterlands, 10 thiS httle town with
the pigs 10 the street, and old-
fashioned "datmg" 10 the town square
where the girls went one way and the
boys went the other way. Nobody
spoke Enghsh. I did pick up Spanish
really qUick! I was homesICk for about
a week, but then I was never
homesick agam.

H: Have you ever been anywhere
you didn't like?

S: I really don't thmk so. I've liked
Just about every place we've ever
been. Except Naples. But maybe I'd go

back now and thmk It was gorgeous.

Sharon spoke With enthUSiasm of
the Wallace family ranch 10 Nebraska
and of last summer's tnp With her
mother and daughters to Boston.
"...Faneuil Hall, Qu10cy Market, out
10 the country. I was really Impressed.
It was fun. You can do everythmg
there."

The family generally takes three-
or four-day tnps because It'S
sometImes dIfficult for Mr. Snyder to
get away. Mr. Snyder IS James W.
Snyder Jr., a darkly handsome man 10

hiS thirties; he seems a person of
humor and smcenty. He obVIously
rehshes hIS role as father to Enn (13)
and Stephame (8), and the house IS
sprmkled With photos of he and the
girls.

The Snyders lIved on Lochmoor
untll a few years ago, when they mov-
ed mto theIr current Grosse Pointe
Shores home to acqUire a larger kit-
chen. Sharon rolls her eyes when she
speaks of the state of the house before
renovation. "It was awful. I cannot
descnbe to you the way It was. It had
been on the market for two years, and
everyone I talked to saId, 'Oh, you
bought that home? We looked at that
home.'"

Never one to shy away from a
challenge, Sharon met the sltuatlon
head-on. She enlIsted the servICes of
Robert Edgar Lee, A.S.LD., who
deSIgned the mtenor of the home
around the Snyder's hfestyle and even
mcorporated furnish lOgs from their
pnor home. The result ISa house that
embodies warmth, elegance, and a
dlstmct sense of family lIfe.
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UP FRONT

H: Let's get back to you. You've liv-
ed in Grosse Pointe all your life,
and you've travelled to many
points of the world. What do you
think is the best part of Grosse
Pointe?

S. My favome part IS the lake. I
thmk If I hved anyplace else, I would
have to hve near water. I couldn't be
10 a landlocked environment. I thmk
we take It for granted. Once m awhl1e
I see It from a different hght, and I
thmk, "Isn't that pretty?" You do It all
the time; dnve this lakeshore and
don't see It for what It really IS.It real-
ly, really ISpretty We'll go for a walk
and Sit by the lake m the summer,
and It'S very calmmg.

I thmk I'm gettmg old. I thmk I
see thmgs differently now as my
chl1dren are growmg up. It's a very
famlly-onented commumty, and I
didn't reahze that. ThiS IS really a
faml1y commumty I'm begmnmg to
feel hke I'm a piece of thiS commumty.
I don't thmk when you're younger
that you feel that way.

It's a pretty commumty. It's
estabhshed. It has changed a httle bit,

.9830 Conner, Detroit.
• 12005 Morang, Detroit.
• The Green Scene, Eastland
.21142 Mack, Grosse POInte

Call: 527-7550

All major credit cards accepted.
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though, for the better. There are
more people who have come mto the
commumty, more people from foreign
countnes, who have given It a better
balance. My daughters go to school
With children With parents from
South America or the Middle East.
When I was growmg up that was not
prevalent. That's mterestmg - to
br10g m another whole perspective.
Sometimes I thmk It'S hke a httle
Umted Nations, and I personally hke
that. I thmk that It'S wonderful.

H: If you could change anything
about Grosse Pointe, what would it
be?

Sl (after long thought) A few
more good restaurants. And the com-
mumty would have to support them.

Condommmms on the lake for
people who retire and who don't want
to keep up a large home, but who
want to hve by the lake. A lot of peo-
ple go to the west Side when they'd
rather stay m Grosse Pointe, but there
ISno sUItable housmg for them.

I thmk that maybe chl1dren m
Grosse P01J::te have to get tougher.

~G"Tc.
CONNER

PARK __

They hve m a very mce commum-
ty, and very often they don't see
how Me can be for other people,
and so they're not tough enough.
You have to be tough, hfe IStough.
I'm hard on my children, because
It'S Important for them to be able
to nse to hfe's challenges. Who
knows what their hves Will be hke
m fifteen years?
H: Do you and your daughters
enjoy shopping?

S: Oh yes, that goes Without
saymg. My daughter loves
Bayberry HIlI ClaSSICS, and Kay
Baum. I shop at Jacobson's; and I
really love Saks and Somerset. I do
a lot of my shoppmg on tnps,
because that's when I have the time
to thmk about It.
H: Tell us about the Fontbonne
Auxiliary.

S: It's really the Fontbonne
Auxlhary of St. John Hospital. We
have 1200 members. It's fundrals-
mg, but It'S from a commumty m-
volvement angle. We also
volunteer at the hospital. It covers
more than Just fundrmsmg, but
that IS a major thrust. When you
have the mvolvement of 1,200
members, you have a commumty.
And St. John's IS a commumty
hospital. There ISalso a men's gUlld
active m Grosse Pomte.
H: How long have you been in-
volved with the auxiliary?

S: About ten years. I started
workmg on the White Chnstmas
Ball, and then I was the ball chair-
man, and then they asked me to be
preSident. It's a two-year commit-
ment and It'S With you all the time.
You Sit on the Board of Trustees
of the hospital. It IS a major
commitment.

We have an office that employs
two people full time and have
volunteers who come m and keep
thmgs gomg. It ISa busmess, really.
We raised $200,000 last year, and I
feel we'll raise more thiS year. My
term Will be over m May .
H: How is the money raised?

S: We have our annual fashlOn
show every year m Apnl, and then
the White Chnstmas Ball. Those
are our two major fundra1sers.
And then we have cookbook sales
for RenaIssance CUISIne, and we

contlnHed on page 78
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The nommatlons for Best Actress are about to be
read. The small gold statuette stands inert and ghstening,
waitmg to be claimed. Last year's winner of the coveted
award opens the envelope. There ISa hush. "And the win-
ner Is...Carol Purdon for The L,ttle Foxes!"

Similar spectacles and all theIr trappings are familiar to
viewers of the Academy Awards or Tonys. But this - the
Clarence - ISbemg presented to a member of the Grosse
Pomte Commumty Theatre for work in last season's pro~
ductton of the Ltlhan Hellman dassic. More than twenty
of the awards are annually receIved by members of this
group now celebratmg ItS thlrty~slXth year. Each July the
ceremony caps a fIve-production season of near sellouts.

The Grosse Pomte Commumty Theatre - GPCT for
short - ISfirst and foremost a gomg concern, selhng 3,500
subscripttons for ItS annual seasons. But that's only the
busmess SIde. It is far more than lust busmel\s to each of
the nearly three hundred members who annually plunk

.. michael margolin

In the
Company
of
Friends
Grosse Pointe Community Theatre may well be the biggest,
most successful little theatre mound. But what
its members talk most about IS ItS warm, supportmg cast.

down frfteen dollars for the privuege of workmg very hard:
acting, smgmg, bUIldmg sets, scurrying after props and
dozens of other activities which make a successful season
pOSSible."ThiS ISmy family, my support group," says Mary
Lou Johnson, a twenty-year group member and a vocal
booster. She expresses the opimon of many.

GPCT was maugurated m 1948. The fmt production
was Clarence, an Amencan comedy. That's fact. Legend
holds, says thirty-four year veteran Barbara Roney, that
Russell Wemeken "went door to door" stirrmg up interest
in starting a commumty theatre in Grosse Pomte.
Another member, John Guadagnoli, remembers the story
as Werneken "selling tickets door to door." Whichever IS
accurate, he and a small band of fnends that season pro-
duced Clarence, and each succeedmg year the number of
productions, often performed m school audItoriums and
ree centers, grew. Smee 1955, the average has been fIve
plays each year.
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Roney, who came mto the group 10 1950, remembers
her first meetmg 10 the basement of the War Memonal
with fifteen others. On that day, at first, she didn't really
feel the camaradene she had expected. Fmally, she took
the entlre group to task, saymg, "I've been here three and a
half hours - you could have made me feel more welcome."
The next day, she found herself on the board of directors.

Those were the days, Roney fondly recalls, when the
president (as she was 10 1954-55) did everything: "Sellmg
ads, sendmg for plays (scnpts), decidmg whether tlckets
should be pmk or green, rentmg the halL. the early days
were wonderful. We ltved, ate and breathed It."

GPCT became successful, 10 Roney's oplmon, when
"we moved/out of rec centers and mto Fnes Audltonum (10
the War Memonal) 10 the Sixtles."

Joe Rich, executive secretary of the Commumty
Theatre Association of Michigan - to which GPCT
belongs - beams over that same success: "There IS
somethmg prestlglOus about performmg at Grosse
Pomte ... they have bUIlt a reputatIOn (around the state) 10

qualtty productions."
At a recent membership meetmg, there is an actual

dm as the members assemble. Jokes and greetmgs are
tossed back and forth between mouthfuls of coffee and
doughnuts. It's ltke a lodge mght sans macho.

A common mlsconceptlon about GPCT IS that all
members are Grosse Pomte reSidents. They are not. Mary
Lou Johnson, who ltves in St. Clair Shores, says that fifty
percent of the group's membership comes from outSide the
Pomtes.

At the meetmg, Sheila Wyatt performs 10 the
workshop, a regular feature of the monthly gathenngs.
Shetla was a profeSSional New York actress (she was a
regular on TV's Search for Tomorrow), untll she marned
and moved to New Hampshire. Later she came to Grosse
Pomte, and Jomed GPCT Just one year ago. In workshops,
play excerpts and short dramatlc presentatIOns are given
by members, for members.

Wyatt, who despite her expenence admitted to bemg
nervous before her readmg, ISroundly applauded (as are
all eight performers) for her presentation of a selectlon
from The Glass Menagene.

Says Wyatt: "It's a very fnendly, good group of people.
They're versatile, they don't Just act but are mterested 10

everythmg to do with the theatre." On their response to
her readmg, she says she knows fellow members "thmk
you're doing somethmg well...and It'Sexhllaratmg, the ap-
proval of peers."

But GPCT ISfar more than hlJmks and peer approval.
Then~ eXiststhe kmd of orgamzatlOn that makes It pOSSible
for preSident Michelle Karl to announce the 1984-85
budget based on mcome of $120,000, and expenditures of
$114,000. CTAM's Rich says Grosse Pomte's budget for
one set may equal some small commumty theatres' budgets
for an entlre season.

Karl, ltke many members, holds down a Job and has a
family. She IS an assistant vice-president for Michigan
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National Bank, and, ltke Johnson, ltves 10 St. Clair Shores
and has been a member for twenty years. Though every bit
as stage-struck as her fellow members, she ISalso a business
woman and runs GPCT 10 accordance with what It IS- a
non-profit corporation ltcensed by the state of Michigan,
With bylaws, poltcles and procedures.

The projected mcome for 1984-85 IS composed of
membership dues of a few thousand dollars, and over
$100,000 brought 10 through ticket sales, mostly from
season subscnbers. (It ISsaid that season tICkets are passed
from one generation to the next). The Board of Directors,
compnsed of elected officers plus the past preSident, is at
the top of the admlmstratlve pyramid. Reporting to this
board ISthe Long Range Committee and the heart of the
orgamzatlOn, the Operatmg Committee - "OpCom."

OpCom recommends, for board approval, the shows
to be performed, and oversees the budget for each of those
shows (conSiderably higher for mUSICalsthan straight
plays). Karl says every cent spent must be accounted for
down to "every thumbtack and stamp."

An average mUSICalcosts $13,000-$20,000 to produce,



315 Fisher - the pride of GPCT members - required ex-
tensive renovation. Left, the current exterior of the
building. Above, the newly remodeled dance rehearsal
hall. Below, renovation in progress. Photo courtesy GPCT.

whole 1Sbetter and more active in th1s area of the country
than elsewhere.

There 1Sno critical wntmg on commumty theatre -
Detro1t's dmhes do not reV1ew them. Accordmg to
Lawrence DeVme, drama cntic of the Detroit Free Press,
"the mam reason 1Sthat there are one hundred of them in
the metro area" and time alone 1Sa major restramt.

GPCTs reputatlOn, wh1ch 1Sa strong one, 1San accre-
tion of word of mouth and aud1ences' pleasure - revIews
m the newspaper, obvlOusly, are not necessary.

The structure of GPCT IS slmtlar to that of a large
repertory company - hke Stratford, for example - except
that actors are techmClans, techmc1ans are dancers, prop
people build sets, costumers smg m musicals and so on.
The hnes of demarcation blur, as one person may produce

,J;'
I.

a stra1ght play $6,000-$10,000. Expend1tures include the
obv10us, such as the E1ghteenth Century costumes for th1s
season's Amadeus, and less ObV10USexpenses - orchestra-
tions for a mus1cal, such as th1s year's Marne, may cost as
much as $4,000 up front.

The 1ssueof amateur versus profess10nal theatre seems
moot when a commumty theatre group has to pay up to
$4,000 for a set of mus1calnotat10ns and can be made - or
broken - at the box off1ce. But the d1stmct10n between
amateur and professlOnal theatre remams, and GPCT 1S
non-profess10nal. "Professional" means one is pa1d for his
labors. DetrOlt's AttlC Theatre, by companson, 1Sprofes-
slOnal and pays 1tScrew and actors wages, but not umon
(EqUlty) wages. DetrOlt's Fisher Theatre 1S also profes-
slOnal, but everyone earns the mm1mum wage, or more,
set by the umons, wh1le also trymg to bnng m a buck or
two for the owners, the Nederlander fam1ly. But Johnson
says, "Amateur only md1cates whether you get pa1d
not quahty."

Indeed, R1ch of CT AM repeats a truth fam1har to
those mvolved m local theatre: Community theatre as a

,
~
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or direct a show, playa walk-on m another or prompt for a
thIrd whIle servmg as an officer or commIttee chaIrperson.

John Guadagnoh ISa typIcal case. Fourteen years ago
the gIrlfnend of one of hIS buddIes needed "a couple guys
backstage" on a production of FIOrello "I had no Idea about
hve theatre at that tlme ... a play or a mOVIe,It was all the
same to me." He went to help out, found he liked the peo-
ple and soon became a member. Four years later, he
owned a coveted Clarence for Outstandmg Worker of the
Year. When asked what he dId to deserve It, he can't
remember. "I was probably notICed by more people that
year."

Guadagnoh IS"baSIcally a backstage person," he says,
havIng been stage manager, handled props, worked on set

The Board Room of GPCT contams a
showcase on one wall which houses their collection
of programs of shows performed by the group

Twelve programs are miss mg. If you have one
of the programs hsted below. and If you would be
wlllmg to donate It to the group, please gIve them a
call at 881-4004 The mlssmg programs are
Ten Little Indians - 1951
Jenny Kissed Me - 1951
The Cunous Savage - 1952
My Three Angels - 1954
Rebecca - 1955
Dial "M" for Murder - 1955
The Glass Menagene - 1955
The Desperate Hours - 1958
The Rainmaker - 1958
The Tender Trap - 1958
Seven Year Itch - 1959
Bell, Book & Candle - 1959

The Grosse Pointe Community
Theatre's 1984-85 sea-son mdudes
Once Upon a Mattress,
Amadeus, Morning's at Seven,
and The Butler Did It. Call
881-4004 for detalls.
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dreSSIng,crew and as producer. A DetrOlter who ISan ac-
countant by profeSSIon, he also relIshes the SOCIalbenefits
of membershIp. "We've healed [people after] dIvorces and
separations and famIly troubles. It takes your mmd off
your own troubles ...People In GPCT take you as you are
- they don't care about your occupatIOn or SOCIal
standIng."

The profeSSIOnsof GPCT members run the gamut:
lawyers, blue collar workers, retaIlers, bankers, engmeers,
secretanes, nurses, bUIlders, and teachers. There are a lot
of teachers, says Johnson. Dorothy Katcher, herself a
teacher, feels those m her profeSSIon make good members:
"Many of us are used to large groups of people. It's nothIng
to keep track of thIrty people at once. We're usually team



players, too." As an elementary school teacher, Kotcher
says, she ISused to bemg "crafty," workmg with her hands.
This ISa big plus m play production where so many thmgs
- props, sets, costumes - must be handmade.

Some come to GPCT aCCidentally hke John Guad-
agnoh. Others, hke Wayne County ClrcUlt Court Judge
Wilham J. Glovan, come seekmg a creative outlet for
estabhshed dramatic talents.

Glovan had worked m theatre at the Umverslty of
DetrOIt. He became a GPCT member m 1954, dropped out
m 1956 to study law, and didn't return until ten years
later. Iromcally he played a Judge m Inhent the Wmd Just
before he was elected to his first Judgeship, whICh suggests
that hfe may, mdeed, imitate art.

The Little Foxes

"In my role as Judge," Glovan says, searchmg for the
preCIsewords, "one must follow the law and behave at all
times, m an appropriate manner ....Bemg on stage gives me
freedom of expresslon ...a touch of the artistic Side to
counter the busmess of applymg the law." Glovan, a
motorcy!tst, finds his creative outlet alongside fellow
GPCT member, George Zlentowskt, a SEMT A bus driver,
who has one of the Midwest's largest collections of
orlgmal-cast recordmgs, numbering m the thousands.

Theresa Selvaggio, who chaIrS the Pubhc Relations
committee, at one time wanted to go mto theatre profes-
SIOnallybut opted for family Me and a busmess career.
Now a marketmg director for Estee Lauder, she puts
together GPCT's program book and sells ads. As Mary
Lou Johnson says, "There ISsomethmg here for everybody.
My busmess ISPR but I wouldn't be PR chmrman for the
group. I would pamt sets, though."

The bUlldmg at 315 Fisher stands as testimony to the
GPCT's successful marnage of good busmess practICes,
warm camaraderie and hard work. Profits from successful
sold-out seasons were placed m a bUlldmg fund which, m
1981, prOVided the down payment and some renovation
costs. Long hours of tot! by group members resulted m the
renovations. Brick below, tudor style above, graced by a
tunnel awmng, 315 Fisher IS not merely the heart of
GPCT, but ItSshmmg symbol of success. "There's a lot of
hard work m that new bUlldmg. It's beautiful," says Joe
Rich. "Grosse Pomte Commumty Theatre IS nch m
resources - they have profeSSionally talented people."

Those talented people purchased 315 Fisher as an old
wreck, the remnant of a checkered career and hard times.
It has been a hotel, a roommg house, and fmally, until
abandoned, a nursmg home. After seventy years of history
and hard use, It was empty of !tfe until GPCT bought It
and then renovated It. It now has a mam rehearsal hall, a
smaller dance rehearsal room, a musICroom, storage areas,
and work areas. It IShere that the rough spots m plays are
worked out.

The plays that they rehearse and refme at 315 Fisher
are selected With a shrewd understandmg of what It takes
to succeed m the Grosse Pomte market.

The drama playreadmg committee, along With the
mUSicalcommittee, chooses and recommends to the Op-
Com works to be produced. And It IS those plays which
keep them commg back for more and produces that yearly
annual mcome m excess of $100,000. ,

The playreadmg committee begms With a hst of sug-
gested dramas and comedies - sometimes as many as one
hundred - from members, season ticket holders, friends
and relatives.

At the first meetmg, member Dorothy Kotcher says,
the committee ehmmates some plays - those still on
Broadway, for example, or those With less than three roles.
(In commumty theatre, says Rich, you want to mvolve as
many as you can on the stage.) There may be fifty to
seventy-ftve remammg, and the SCriptsare passed from one
member of the committee to the next. After four of seven
members have read each, a prellmmary vote IS taken.

contInued on page 79
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Taxes: Tim.e to
Run for Shelter

The best defense against owing Uncle Sam
a bundle is initiating an early and effective offense

Passing Into a new year often
makes us reflectIve. Gazmg back at
the events of 1984, we may wonder If
a httle more care and consideration In
our personal hves wouldn't have
made relatIonships more rewarding.

Last January we set some pretty
aggressive finanCIal goals designed to
see us end the year With a sohd return
on our mvestment. Wouldn't a bit
more perseverance and prudence
have also made our fmanczal hfe more
rewardIng?

Were lofty New Year's resolutIons
Just memOrIes by March? It seems hke
the past year was filled With more
WInS than losses, but there remaInS
that naggmg feeling that we might
have done Just a httle bit better at
hangIng on to some of those hard-
earned dollars.

Even more slgmflcant than the
gmlt we may suffer because we shpped
up on personal savlngs!lnvestment
plans, IS the pam to be experIenced
because It'S tax tIme agam. Last year's
faIlure to do adequate tax planmng
wIll surely haunt us as we reach for
the checkbook.

Taxes. Our democratIc system
can't run WIthout the fuel each of us
provides by payIng our faIr share.
StIll, we can't help but wonder If we
aren't paymg our faIr share - and
then some.

A reahstlc examInatIon of tax
problems involves analyzmg them on
two levels: personal (What can I do to
ease my own tax sItuatIon?), and
pohtIcal (What IS the slgmficance of
all the current tax talk lD

Washmgton? ).
On the personal level, ask

yourself two Simple questIons: Would
sound tax planmng back m January
1984 have reduced your tax bl1l now?
LookIng back, should you have listen-
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ed to your accountant's mvestment
suggestlOns? If the answers are "yes,"
then aVOId encounterIng the same
problems same time next year by run-
nIng for shelter now.

Last January, diSCUSSIng tax
shelters With my clients was about as
popular a tOpiCas WrItIng out a will.
After all, went the common tram of
thought, the name of the game was
creatIng profits, and tax problems
were a matter to be dealt With later.
At that POInt we were all wondering if
the economy would continue its
recovery. Who wanted to mclude tax
consideration In an economy filled

b

ILLUSTRATION BY AMY HARRIS

WIth uncertaInty?
Whl1e a tax shelter is not the total

solutIon to all finanCial goals, It cer-
tainly deserves more than just pamc
consideratIon each December. It
should be an mtegral part of every in-
vestment deCision.

Does it make sense to spend time
and take rIsks to Improve our lot m
hfe WIthout usmg the resulting profits
for future growth? A good tax pro-
gram ISas important as a road map on

a long Journey. A traveler could take
several routes to a smgle destInatlOn.
Only careful study helps to determme
which path is the best.

Similarly, there are a multItude of
tax deferral programs which meet the
finanCial reqUirements of investors.
Only careful analySIS of mvestment
goals can help determIne the program
that best meets our needs.

StemmIng from a common base,
these programs dIffer In terms of the
secondary benefits denved from the
mvestment. Some offer a fixed rate of
return combmed With excellent
seCUrIty.Others emphaSize income or
pOSSibleappreciatiOn. The capital re-
qUired to partiCipate in these In-
vestments can be mlmmal or may re-
qUire committmg large dollar
amounts over a penod of years.

Most experts agree that the best
tax-sheltered mvestments are those
that deal in mcome-producmg real
estate. Property ownership has tradi-
tionally been a favored form of mvest-
ment for both those seeking actIve
ownershIp and the paSSIve investor.
Recent tax reviSlOnshave been a real
bonanza for real estate mvestors.
Tradltlonal tax breaks have held In
place while many new ones have been
added, creating Sizeable tax-free
profits for the real estate investor.

Having favorable tax laws that
encourage real estate Investment is
one thmg, but beIng In a pOSition to
take advantage of it ISquite another.
For some, meetIng the capital reqUire-
ment is easier than gammg the
understandmg of real estate mvest-
ment that would prOVide a sense of
secunty about using that avenue to
pursue our goals.

For most, the only real estate m-
vestment ever made ISthe purchase of
a home. Without aVaIlable profes-



slOnal expertise, we tend to pass over
many attractive real estate m-
vestments. Better to be safe than
sorry. Then we agam find ourselves at
the begmmng of a new year without
an essential tax shelter.

Avoid makmg this mistake by
engaging the services of your attorney
or accountant. If you find what looks
lIke a good real estate syndication,
take the proposal to your accountant
or attorney, and let them advise you
on the proposal's merIts or
weaknesses. The economic and tax
advantages of a qualIty real estate
lImited partnership can easIly be
determined. Then you decide if those
benefits meet your financial goals.

Of course, the most important
factor m a wise decision IS fully
understanding the baSIS for a good
limited partnership.

Multi-millIon dollar transactions
that reqUIre capital contributions
from many mvestors are frequent to-
day. Limited partnerships open the

door to many who might otherWisebe
too small to participate. In my
oplmon, a good limited partnership IS
made up of vanous factors, but
among the most Important IS the
strength of the proJect's backer.

Take a long, hard look at the pro-
Ject sponsors; that Will tell you an
awful lot.

Are they an expenenced real
estate management team that Iden-
tifies well With the legal and accoun-
tmg commumty? Does their real
estate mvestment record mdlcate that
they have both expertise and mtegn-
ty? Do they have a product whose
economic base ISanchored by a large
credit-worthy national tenant? Are
they open and candid, gIvmg you the
drawbacks as well as the benefits of
their syndication?

I like to see real estate syndica-
tions that mix the stabilIty of a long-
term lease from a national tenant
With the retail diversity of good local
merchants. I also want to feel secure

+ric Tuten

m the fact that my mvestment ISbe-
mg managed by people who not only
know what they are domg but also
have real concern for the limited
partner.

When you mvest m a lImited
partnership, It ISWith the understan-
dmg that you are a passive mvestor.
By the same token, you want to feel
that your interests are the general
partners' prImary concern.

Last June, an interestmg article
was publIshed m the Money Manage-
ment section of the Chicago Tnbune. It
dealt With many tax sheltered m-
vestments, but the emphaSISwas on
qualIty real estate. Richard Young, a
leader m the field of financial plan-
mng, said the best real estate syndica-
tions were those that had national
tenants lIke K-Mart stores, and I
would certainly not argue that point.

Steppmg back to look at the big-
ger picture: what ramificatIOns can we
expect tax reform rumblmgs m

contInued on page 82

THE INN ON THE RIVER

~. <!tlair 1Jnn
•IS open

&. serving
lunch M..F

dinner M..SAT

Bar aRotisserie,
20930 Mack
Grosse Pte. Woods
884..8481

FOOD SPIRITS LODGING

MEETINGS & CONVENTIONS

Loca1329-2222 Detroit 963-5735
catering & private parties contact: Tad Robinson
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Unearthing
Past Mysteries

The Mound Budders scattered thezr
dzstinctzve handrwork across the

nation, leaving an indelible
impression on our shores.

Modern man marks tIme whIle occupymg the
land and water of thIS earth m precIsely measured
mIllIseconds. We execute delIcate tasks dependent
on splIt-second tlmmg whIch IS computed for us
by technologIcal wonders. We dnve ourselves to
perform mcreasmgly amazmg feats of mathematICal
and sCIentIfic wonder, all set to the unceasmg
tIcking of those excruClatIngly preCIse
mstruments.

Clocks often seem more the master than the
marker.

It was, of course, not always so. Hundreds and
thousands of years m hIstory have passed unrecord-
ed. EntIre specIes and clvIlrzations are no more than
a mark in the annals of hIstory. The further back we
travel, the more ImpreCIsethe records of eXIstence.

Our earlIest known forerunner m the Grosse
Pomte area, the fellow we opt to call Lake St. ClaIr
Man, roamed the Ice-locked land we now call home,
passmg what must have seemed to hIm one
unremarkable decade after the other.



+carla jean schwartz
ILLUSTRATION BY MARTY BLACKWELL

Between abbreviated hfespans and chmatlc
changes that were barely perceptible, generation
upon generation undoubtedly eXisted without
notmg any alteration m their surroundmgs, except
an occasIOnal fluctuation m the food supply.

Even as the ICebegan to recede 16,000 years ago,
the Paleo-Indians who occupied the area (approx-
Imately 12,000 B.C. to 8,000 B.C.) probably only
noted that their huntmg area was greener and larger
with the passmg of their ImpreCIse time. Surely
they were too mvolved m the pursUit of the elusive
canbou, armed with what IS now called the HI-Lo
projectile pomt - a shaped, pomted stone used for
huntmg - to determme the cause of theIr
good fortune.

Man has lived m the Grosse Pomte area for over
10,000 years, but the details of eXistence remam a
Jigsaw puzzle with some pieces unearthed through
calculated excavation, some found through for-
tunate aCCident, and others that will remam forever
lost.

Hlstoncal records of the Grosse Pomte and
DetrOit area begm m earnest around the 1600s, and
are based on the ImpreSSionsof recent European ar-
nvals. But many prehistorIc details can never be
substantiated and are pure conjecture. Those that
can be proven are based on radiocarbon datmg of
found relics.

The authorItative work on the prehistorIc life in
our area IS:The Archaeology of Mzchzgan- A Guzde to
the Great Lakes Regzon, by James E. Flttmg. While the
study does not mention Grosse Pomte per se, m
studies of such Imprecise times which cover areas m
the broadest sense, It ISthe best found.

Flttmg cites Jerry DeVisscher, an amateur ar-
chaeologist and charter member of the AborIgmal
Research Club of DetrOit and of the Michigan Ar-
chaeologICal Society. DeVlsscher excavated m the
Grosse Pomte area along Mack Avenue for more
than fIfty years.

DeVlsscher, who went to school at St. Paul's,
and whose father worked on a Grosse Pomte farm,
discovered hiS first find - a HI-Lo projectile pomt
-on Mack Avenue near Cook Road when he was
only eight years old. Durmg senous excavation later,
he also unearthed Archaic-era artifacts.

That Mack Avenue area ISmentioned as a likely
site for slgmficant fmds by Dr. Arnold Plllmg, pro-
fessor of anthropology and director of the Museum
of Anthropology at Wayne State Umverslty. In hiS
wntmgs, "Southeastern Michigan," version M9/80,
Pillmgs notes the geochronological slgmficance of
"the 585-foot contour that surrounds a dune Ime
along which Mack Avenue runs, and an area of
swamp which formerly lay both to the west of Mack
Avenue to Helen Street m Grosse Pomte Woods,
and to the east of Mack to the high ground of Grosse
Pomte Farms."

He believes there hes the most promIsmg area for
findmgs from both the Paleo-Indian perIod and the
early ArchaIC penod that followed.

Durmg the ArchaIC perIod (approximately 8,000
B.C. - 1,000 B.C.) spruce and pme trees began to
grow and Lake St. Clair Man discovered bernes and
nuts as an addltIonal source of food. He learned to
use new tools and spear-throwers first appeared. The
weapon they utIlized was a long stIck With a polished
weight stone on the end called a banner stone.

Even With the expanded food resources and
huntmg capabIlitIes, ArchaiC man contmued to
move as hiS food supply became depleted.

The next cultural stage was the Early Woodland
(1,000 B.C. to 700 A.D.) followed by the Late
Woodland.

Dunng thIS time, pottery began to appear m the
northeast Umted States. "The Early Woodland,"
said Fitting, "ISmarked by the appearance of a thIck
pottery, usually extenor and mtenor cord-marked."
He notes pottery of thIs type was found 10 the fillof the

contmued on page 75
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SPIRITS • lawrence greene

BORDEAUX: THE GOOD,
THE BAD, AND THE LOVEL Y

If, in your wine cellar, you had a collectlOn of
Bordeaux wines dated 1975 through 1980, would
you dnnk them m the order of the oldest bottle fIrst?
Of course not. Anyone wIth a knowlege of Bordeaux
wme would probably consume them m the followmg
order: 1977, 1980, 1976, 1978, 1979, and then 1975.

Knowmg Bordeaux wmes IS qUIte complIcated;
however, a few ground rules should help you
dIscover the fmer aspects of these wmes.

Some people dnnk wines throughout theIr entIre
lIfetIme never wondermg or even canng about the
vmtage of the wme they are consummg. "Vmtage"
refers to the gathermg of a partIcular type of grape
from a specIfic harvest - whIch is akm to knowing
the dIfference between the Detnot TIger team of
1984 and the same team a few years before. Most
wmes are consumed wIthm a year after they were
made; consumed by people who can do a little more
than dIstingUIsh between reds and whItes. When
these mdIvIduals purchase wmes, they usually miss
exceptIonal bottles whICh are tremendous bargams
because they do not represent a readIly recogmzed
"great" vmtage.

Collectors of wme must have some knowledge of
vmtages. Can you Imagme anythmg worse than SIt-
tmg on a cellarful of has-beens? Anyone having
Bordeaux dated 1967 or 1973 stored away ought to
dnnk It ImmedIately, for further agmg WIll reduce
the usefulness and deSIrabIlIty of the wme to mIxmg
WIth olIve oil over a salad, at best. Wmes from the
1950s, except the great names such as Chateau
Lafite, Chateau Mouton and Chateau Latour,
should already have been consumed. The followmg
ratmgs for Bordeaux, based upon the maturatIon of
the wme and the aCld content of the vmtage, WIll
gIve you a foundatIon for Judgmg and purchasmg
Bordeaux.

The great wmes of the SIXtIeS were from 1960
and 1961; It appears that there has not been an equal
vmtage smce 1945.

Bordeaux from 1962 and 1969 should have
already been consumed and are now past theIr
pnme. Those from 1963, 1965 and 1968 were poor
from the start and, thank goodness, only a few can
be found on store shelves and m wme cellars. Some
of the 1964 bottles are stIll qUIte good, but the 1965s
were as poor as the '63s. 1966, though, IS excellent
and agmg gracefully.

The SeventIes are very good years, and in many
cases, wmes left m cellars from that decade are get-
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tmg better. By the mId-SeventIes a lot of 1970-vmtage
Bordeaux was bemg sold at bargam pnces. Anyone who stored
away those bottles has a rIght to be smug now, because It was
the best vmtage smce 1961.

1971 was a good year and IS contmuing to blossom. The
next year, 1972, was condemned by oenoiogists as not meetmg
the standards of the prevIOUS years, but drInkable. A much
better year was 1973, WIth that Bordeaux snll shOWIng some
potentIal. "Hard and dry" are terms that have been used to
descnbe the 1974 products, they lacked great VIntage quahnes.

Another great vmtage, SImIlar to 1961, was 1975. Both
came from small crops whIch were concentrated and powerful,
but the best of the '75s WIllnot be ready for consumptIon untIl
1990 or 1995. The 1976 vmtage was a good wme whIch can be

contmued on page 83



PASSPORT • italo calvino

L'AVVENTURA
DI

UN IMPIEGATO

In each Issue of HERITAGE we reprznt a foreign literary
work, zn Its ongznal language, for those Pomters who are

multllmgual.

A Ennco Onel, lmplegato, accadde dl passare una
notte con una bella SIgnora. Uscendo dalla casa dl leI, suI
presto, l'ana e 1 colon del mattmo pnmavenle gh
s'apnrono dmanzl, freschl tomficantr e nUOVI,e gh sem-
brava dl cammmare a suon dl muska.

Va detto che soltanto a un fortunato mSleme dl Clr-
costanze Ennco Onel doveva quell'avventura: una festa dl
amICI, una particolare e passeggera dlSposlzlOne della
SIgnora - donna peraltro controllata e dl non faclh abban-
dom -, una conversaZlone m cui egh s'era trovato m-
sohtamente a proprio agIO, l'alUto - da una parte e
dall'altra - d'una heve esaltazlOne alcohca, vera 0 slmulata
che fosse, e pOl ancora un'appena secondata combmazlone
loglstrca al momenta del commlati: tutto questo, e non un
fascmo personale del Onel - 0 se mal, solo las sua ap-
parenza dlscreta e un po' anomma che 10poteva deslgnare
come compagno non lmpegnatlvo 0 vistoso -, aveva
determmato l'eslto matteso dl quella notte. Egh ne era ben
cosclente e, modesto d'mdole, tanto pni teneva la sua for-
tuna per prezlosa. Sapeva pure che 11 fatto non avrebbe
avuto nessun segurtoj ne se ne doleva, perche una rela-
zione contmuata avrebbe comportato probleml troppo lm-
barazzantl per 11 suo tenore dl VIta abrtuale. La perfezlOne
dell'avventura stava neIl'esser commclata e fmlta nello
spazlO d'una notte. Dunque, Ennco Onel era quel mattino
un uomo che ha avuto quanto dl megho poteva deslderare
al mondo.

La casa delIa SIgnora era m colIma. Onel scendeva un
vlale verde e odoroso. Era pni presto dell'ora m CUIsoleva
usclre dl casa per l'ufficlo. La sIgnora l'aveva fatto sgusclare
vIa allora, perche la servltu non 10vedesse. IInon aver dor-

mlto non gh pesava, anZI gh dava come una mnaturale
lucldezza, un'eccltazlone non pni del senSI ma deIl'mtellet-
to. Un muovere dl vento, un ronzlo, un odore d'alben gh
parevano cose dl CUIdovesse m qualche modo lmpossessar-
Sle godere; e non Slnadattava a modI dl gustare la bellezza
pni dlscretl.

POlche, uomo metodlCo qual era, I'essersl levato m casa
altrui, l'essersl nvestlto m fretta, senza radersl, gh
lasclavano addosso un'lmpresslone dl scombmamento
d'abltudml, penso per un momento dl fare una scappata a
casa, prima d'andare m UffICIO,per farsl la barba e rasset-
tarSI. 11 tempo I'avrebbe avuto, ma Onel scacclo sublto
I'ldea, prefed convmcersl che era tardl, perche 10 prese zl
trmore che la casa, la npetlZlone dl gestl quotldlam
dlssolvessero I'atmosfera dl straordmaneta e ncchezza m
CUIora Sl muoveva.

DeClse che la sua glornata avrebbe segulto una curva
calma e generosa, per conservare zl pni posslblle l'eredlta dl
quella notte. La memona, a saper ncostruire con paZlenza
Ie ore passate, secondo per secondo, gh apnva paradisl ster-
mmatr. Cosf vagando col penslero, senza fretta, Ennco
Onel s'avvlava verso 11 capohnea del tram.

Il tram attendeva, quasI vuoto, l'ora delIa corsa. I tran-
Vleri erano gai e fumavano. Onel sali flschettando, con Ie
falde del soprablto sventolantr, e Sl sedette, un po' scom-
posta, pOl SUbltoprese una poslzlone plUurbana, contento
d'essersl saputo prontamente correggere ma non scontento
del plgho spregludlcato che gh era venuto naturale.

La zona non era popolosa ne mattmlera. Nel tram
c'era una massala attempata, due lavoraton m dlscusslone,
e lUl, uomo contento. Buona gente del mattmo. Oh erano
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slmpatlClj lw, Ennco Gnel, era un Signore mlstenoso, per
loro, mlstenoso e contento, mal VIStopnma su quel tram a
quell'ora. Donde poteva vemre? essl ora forse Sl
chledevano. E lUl non dava nulla a vedere: lw guardava I
ghClm. Era un uomo che guarda I ghClm da uomo che sa
guardare I ghClm: era consclo dl questo, Ennco Gnel. Era
un passeggero che da I sold I del blghetto al blghettano, e
tra IUle 11 blgliettano c'era un perfetto rap porto tra passeg-
gero e blgliettano, non poteva andare megho dl cas!. II

tram seendeva verso II flUme; era un bel vlvere.
Enneo Gnel dlscese al centro e ando a un caffe. Non 11

solito Un caffe tutta mosaic!. Era appena aperto; la
casslera non c'era ancoraj il bansta aVVlava la maechma.
Gnel mosse passl da padrone ne! centro de! locale, Slfeee al
banco. ordmo un caffe, sce!se un blscotto nella bacheca
delle paste e I'addento. pnma con aVldlta pOl con I'espres-
slone dl chi ha la bocca alterata da una nottata Irregolare.

SuI banco c'era un glOrnale aperto, Gnel 10 scorse.
Non aveva comprato il glornale, quel mattmo, e dire che
uscendo dl casa quella era sempre la pnma cosa che faceva.
Era un lettore abitudmano, mmUZIOSOjsegUiva fino I
mmlml fattI e non c'era pagma che passasse senza leggere.
Ma que! glorno 11 suo sguardo correva SUI tltoh senza
lJ1Uoverealcuna re!azlone dl penslen. Gnei non nUSClvaa
leggere. chlssa se nsvegliata dal Clbo, dal caffe caldo 0 dallo
smorzarsl dell'effetto dell'ana mattutina, 10 nassaU un'on-
data dl sensazlom delia notte. ChlUse gh ocehl, alzo IImen-
ta e sornse.
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Attnbuendo quell'espresslOne COmplaClUta a una
notlZla sportlva del glornale, II bansta gh dlsse: -Ah, e
contento che domemca torm Boccadasse? - e mdlco II
tltolo che annunClava la guanglOne d'un centromedlano.
Gnel lesse, Sl nprese, e mvece d'esclamare come avrebbe
voluto: "Altro che Boccadasse, altro che Boccadasse, carD
mlo!" Sl hmlto a fare. - ...E gla, e gla... - e non volendo
che una conversaZlOne sulla prosslma partlta devlasse la
plena del SUOIsentlmentl, Sl giro verso la cassa, dove, m-

ILLUSTRATION BY KAREN PESTA

tanto, s'era installata una eaSSIera glovane e dall'ana
dIslllusa.

- Dunque, - fece il Gnel, confIdenzIale, - pago un
eaffe e un bIscOtto -. La caSSIerasbadIglio. - Sonno, dl
buon mattmo? - dise Gne!. La casSlera senza sorndere
assent!. Gnel prese un'ana comphce: - Ah, ahi Stanotte
ha dormIto poco, eh? - Rlflette un momento, pOl, convm-
tOSId'essere con persona ehe l'avrebbe eompreso, agglUnse:
- 10 ho ancora da and are a dormlre -. POI taeque,
emgmatIco, dlscreto. Pago, saluto tutti, usci. Ando clalbar-
blere.

- BuonglOrno, signore, s'accomodl, signore, - cllsseII
barblere in un falsetto professlOnale che a Ennco Gnel
suono come una stnzzatma d'occhIO.

- Mah, mah! Facciamoci la barba! - nspose can seet-
tIca condlscendenza, guardandosl nella specchlera. II suo
VISO,con l'asclUgamano annoclato al colla, appanva come
un oggetto a se stante, e qualche segno dl stanehezza, non
plu corretto clal portamento generale delia persona, VI



prendeva nltevoj ma era pur sempre un VISOaffatto nor-
male, come quello d'un vlagglatore sbarcato dal treno
all'alba, 0 d'un glocatore che ha passato la notte sulle cartej
non Fossestata, a dIstmguere la partIcolare natura della sua
fatIca, una cert'ana - osserva complaclUto il Onel -
nlassata e mdulgente, d'uomo che la sua parte ormai I'ha
avuta, ed e pronto al pegglo come al meglto.

"A ben altre carezze, - parevano dIre Ie guance dl

c:::=- _

Decise che la sua giornata
avrebbe seguito una curva calma

e generosa, per conservare
il piu possibile I'eredita

di quella notte.

Onel al pennello che Ie avvolgeva dl calda schluma, - a
ben altre carezze che non Ie tue slamo avvezzate!"

"Raschla, rasOlo, - pareva dIre la sua pelle, - non
raschleral quel che ho sentlto e so!"

Era, per OneI, come se una conversaZlOne plena d'allu-
SlOmSIsvolgesse tra IUIe IIbarblere, che mvece stava ZIttO
anche IUI,manovrando con Impegno 1SUOlarneSI. Era un
barblere glovane, poco loquace pIU per dlfetto dl fantasIa
che per nserbatezza dl carattere, tanto e vero che, volendo
attaccar dlscorso, dIsse: - Quest'anno, eh? Ola bel tempo,
eh? La pnmavera ...

La battuta glUnse al Onel nel bel mezzo della sua con-
versaZlOneImmagmana, e la parola "pnmavera" SIcarico dl
sIgniflcatI e sottmteSI. - Aaaahl La pnmavera ... - dIsse,
restando con un consapevole sornso sulle labbra m-
saponate. E qUI la conversaZlone s'esauri.

Ma Onel sentlva II bIsogno dl parlare, dl espnmere, di
comumcare. E ilbarblere non dlceva pIUmente. Onel fece
due 0 tre volte per apnre bocca mentre quello sollevava II
rasOlo, ma non trovava parole, e rl rasOlo tornava a
posargltsl sopra II labbro e II mento.

- Come dIce? - fece IIbarblere, che aveva VISto Ie lab-
bra dl Onel muoverSI senza che ne USCIssesuono.

E OneI, con tutto II suo calore: - Domemca, torna m
squadra Boccadasse!

L'aveva quasI gndatoj glt altn cltentI voltarono verso
dl lui Ie facce a mezzo msaponatej II barblere era nmasto
col rasOlo sospeso.

- Ah, leI tIene per II ***? - disse, un po' mortlflcato,
sa, 10 sono delia ***, - e nomma I'altra squadra

clttadma.
- Oh, la ***, domemca avete una partIta faClle,

SIcura... - ma II suo calore era gla spento.
Sbarbato, usd. La cltta era ammata e sonora, 1 vetn

erano corsI da lampi d'oro, l'acqua volava sulle fontane, Ie

aste del tram scoccavano scmtIlle sopra 1 fill. Ennco Onel
andava come m cresta a un'onda, alternando m cuore
slanCl e languon.

- Ma tu sel Oner!
- Ma tu sel Bardetta!
Aveva mcontrato un antico compagno di scuola, che

non vedeva da dleci anm. SI dIssero Ie frasl che s'usa, dl
quanto tempo era passato, dl come non erano camblati. In
venta Bardetta era PlUttosto mgnglto, e I'espresslone
volpma e un po' viZlOsadel suo VISOs'era accentuata. Onel
sapeva che Bardetta era neglt affari, ma aveva avuto
trascorSI poco chlan e da tempo stava all'estero.

- Sel sempre a Pangi?
- Venezuela. Ora nparto. E tu?
- Sempre qUI, - e glt venne suo malgrado un sornso

Impacclato, come SIvergognasse della sua VItasedentana, e
mSleme s'mdIspetti perche non gli nUSClva dl far com-
prendere a pnma VIsta che la sua eSIstenza era m realta la
pIU plena e soddlsfatta che SIpotesse Immagmare.

- E tl sel sposato? - chiese Bardetta.
A Onel questa parve I'occaslone per rettificare quella

pnma impresslone. - Scapolo! - dIsse. - Sempre scapolo
sono, eh, eh! Temamo duro! - Ecco: l?ardetta, uomo
spreglUdicaw, in procinto dl npartlre per l'Amenca, senza
piu legamI con la cltta e 1 SUOlpettegolezzl, era la persona
Ideale con CUIOnel avrebbe potuto dar ltbero corso alla
sua eufona, l'unico CUIpoteva confrdare il suo segreto. An-

Lui, Enrico Gnei,
era un signore misterioso,

per loro. Donde poteva venire?
essiora forse si chiedevano.

ZI, con IUIavrebbe potuto esagerare un po', parlare della
sua avventura dl quella notte come d'un fatto per IUI
abltuale. - Propno COS!,- mSIstette, - vecchla guar-
dla deglt scapolt, nOlaltn, no? - volendo nchiamarsl alia
fama dl frequentatore dl ballenne che Bardetta aveva un
tempo.

E gla studlava la frase con CUIsarebbe entrato m
argomento, qualcosa come: "Sal, glUsto stanotte, per esem-
pIO..."

- 10, veramente, ormaI, - fece Bardetta, con un sor-
nso un po' tlmldo, - SaI, sono padre dl famiglia, ho quat-
tro fIglt...

IIOnei raccolse la battuta mentre stava ricreandosl m-
torno l'atmosfera d'un mondo del tutto spreglUdlcato e
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THE AUTHOR

Italo Calvino is most often Identified as a fabulist
of the same calibre of, and with a style situated
somewhere between Jorge Luis Borges and Vladirrur
Nabokov. Hls reputation was forged with cerebral
narratlves like Cosmicomlcs (1968) and InVISible Cities
(1974). He exhmlted hiS talents as a hypnotizing
weaver of the storytellers' web m If on a Winter~
Night a Traveler (1981), while best Illustrating his ex--
cellence as the teller of tales by rewritmg old Italian
legends in italIan Folk Tales (written in 1956,
translated in 1980).

ltalo Calvino was born in 1923, to Italian
parents who were both botanists. After writing his
doctoral dissertation on Joseph Conrad, he received
his doctorate from the Umversity of Turin. He con~
tinues to be a prolific contributor of essays to Italian

eplcureoj e ne resto un po' dlsonentato. Fisso Bardettaj
solo allora s'accorse de! suo aspetto gua1clto, male m
arnese, della sua ana preoccupata e stanca. - Ah, quattra
figli... - dlsse, m tono opaco, - compltmentl! E come te la
passl, !agglll?

- Mah C'e poco da fare .. Dappertutto e 10 stesso ...
Tlrare avantl mantenere la famlgha .. - e allargo Ie brac-
cia can un' ana da vmto.

A Gnel, per quella sua umtlta Istmtlva, venne compas-
slone e nmorso: come aveva potuta pensare dl millantare
Ie propne fortune per far colpo su uno stracclo d'uomo
come quello? - Oh, ma anche qut, tu sapeSSI,- s'affretto a
dire, tornando a camblar tono, - Sl tlra la carretta, cosl,
un glorno dopa l'altra ...

- Ebbene, spenamo che un glorno vada meglto ...
- Spenamo sf...
SI fecera gh augun, Slsa!utarono, e presera uno da una

parte uno dall'altra. Sublto, Gnel Sl senti mvaso da! nm-
planto: la posslbtlIta dl confldarsl can Bardetta, con que!
Bardetta che lut Immagmava pnma, glt parve un bene
smlsurato, ora perdu to per sempre. Tra lara due - pen-
sava Gnel - avrebbe potuto svolgersl una conversazlone
da uomo a uomo, banana, un po' IrOnICa, senza eSlbt-
ZiOnISml, senza vantene, l'amlco sarebbe partIto per
l'Amenca conservando un ncordo ormat Immutabllej e
Gnel confusamente Sl vedeva prOlettato nel penslen dl
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newspapers, especially when his fiction writing goes
slowly, and has been an editor at Einaudi since 1941.

It is common practice for editors to seek out
every word ever written by an author once he
achieves a certain level of notoriety. So it is With
Calvmo. This story, uThe Adventure of a Clerk," is a
selectiOn from his most recent book, Difficult Loves.
The translated version of the book was recently
publiShed (1984 by Harcourt, Brace JovanOVich;
$14.95), but the twenty-eight stories within were ac-
tually written by Calvmo in the 1940s and 1950s.

uThe Adventure of a Clerk/, written in 1953, ap-
pears here in its origmal farm with permission from
the author. It is available in English in the collective
entitled Difficult Loves (Harcourt, Brace Jovanovich
1984).

que! Bardetta Immaginar:Io, quando, la nel suo Venezuela,
ricordando la vecchla Europa - povera ma sempre fede!e
al culto delIa bellezza e del placere - avrebbe lstm-
tlvamente pensato a lUl, IIcampagna dl scuola nVIsto dopa
tanti anm, sempre can quelI'apparenza cauta eppure ben
slcuro di se: l'uomo che non s'era staccato dalI'Eurapa e
quasI ne Impersonnava l'antIca saggezza dl vita, Ie oculate
passloni ...Gnel s'esaltava: ecco che l'avventura della notte
avrebbe potuto lasclare un segno, assumere un sIgmficato
definItIvo, mvece dl spanre come sabbla m un mare dl
glOrm vuotl e uguah.

Forse avrebbe dovuto parlarne comunque, a Bardetta,
anche se Bardetta era un poveruomo can altn pemen per
la testa, anche a costa d'umlltarlo. E poi, chi 10 assicurava
che Bardetta fosse davvero un falltto? Magan dIceva cOSI
per dIre ed era sempre la vecchla volpe d'un tempo ... "La
ragglungo, - penso, - nattacco discorso, ghe 10 dICO."
Corse avantI suI marclaplede, svolto m piazza, gIro sotto I
portlCI. Bardetta era scomparso. Gnel guardo l'oraj era in
ritardoj s'affretto verso Illavora. Per darsl pace, penso che
que! mettersl come un ragazzo a raccontare ad altn I fattl
suoi era cosa troppo estranea al suo carattere, at suoi usij e
perclo s'era trattenuto da! farlo. Cosi, nconcihato con se
stesso, nnfrancato ne! suo orgogho, bolla la cartolina
all'orologlO dell'uffICIO.



Per II suo Iavoro, Onel nutnva quel trasporto amoroso
che, pur mconfessato, accende il cuore agh Implegati, ap-
pen a sanno dl che dolcezze segrete e di che funoso
fanattsmo si possa cancare Ia pili abltuale pratlca
burocratlca, il disbngo d'mdlfferente corrispondenza, Ia
tenuta puntuale d'un reglstro. Forse la sua inconscla
speranza quel mattmo era che l'esaltazlone amorosa e Ia
passione ImplegatlZla facessero un tutto umco, Slpotessero
trasfondere I'una nelI'aitra, per contmuare a bruclare senza
spegnersl. Ma basto Ia vista delIa sua scnvama, l'aspetto
usuale dl una cartelIa verdolina con Ia scntta "Sospesl" per
fargh sentlre acuto IIcontrasto tra Ia bellezza vertlgmosa da
cm s'era appena staccato e I sum giorm dl sempre.

Oiro pUIvolte attorno alIa scnvania, senza sedersl. Era
stato colto da un Improvviso, urgente mnamoramento per
Ia bella signora. E non poteva avere reqme. Entro nell'uf-
ficlD Vicino, dove I contablh battevano, con attenzlOne e
scontentezza, sopra i tasti.

SI mise a passare davanti a ognuno di Ioro, salutan-
doh, nervosamente Ilare, sormone, crogiolandosl nel ncor-
do, senza speranze nel presente, folIe d'amore tra I con-
tablh. "Come ora lOmi muovo m mezzo a VOlnel vostro uf-
ficlO, - pensava, - cosf ml voltavo tra Ie coltrl dl lei, ora e
poco." Slsslgnore, e cosf, Marinotti! - dlsse battendo un
pugno sulle carte d'un collega.

Marinottl alzo gh occhlah e chiese Ientamente: - Dl',
ma anche ate, Onel, sullo stipendlo dl questo mese hanno
trattenuto quattromlla hre m pili?

- No, carD mio, gla a febbratb, - commclo a dlre
Onel, e intanto gh venne in mente una movenza delIa
signora, dl suI tardl, nelIe ore del mattmo, che a 1mera par-
sa una nvelazlone nuova e aveva aperto Immense

Gnei scelse un biscotto
nella bacheca delle paste

e I'addento, prima
con avidita poi con

I'espressione
di chi ha \a bocca

alterata da una nottata irregolare.

men che menD con parole esphclte, e forse neppure col
penSlero, Ia plenezza che sapeva d'aver ragglUnto.

Suono II telefono. Era II dlrettore. Chledeva I
precedenti del rec1amo Olusepplen.

- Vede, Signor dlrettore, - splego al telefono II Onei,
- Ia dltta OlUseppien m data sel dl marzo ... - e voleva
dire: "Ecco che quando lei dlsse lentamente: Se ne va ...? 10

capll che non dovevo lasClare la sua mano ..."
- Sf, signor dlrettore, II rec1amo era per merce gia fat-

turata ... - e pensava dl dire: "Fmche Ia porta non Sl
richluse alle nostre spalle, lO ancora dubltavo ..."

- No, -spiegava, - II rec1amo non e stato fatto
c:=::::-- ~

Gnei s'esaltava:
ecco che I'avventura

delia notte avrebbe potuto lasciare
un segno, assumere un significato

definitivo, invece di sparire
come sabbia in un mare
di giorni vuoti e uguali.

tramlte l'agenZla... - e mtendeva: "Ma allora solo capll
ch'era tutta diversa da come l'avevo creduta, fredda e
altera ..."

Poso II ncevitore. Aveva la fronte Imperlata di sudore.
SI sentlva stanco, adesso, canco dl sonno. Aveva fat to
male a non passare a casa a rmfrescarsl e a camblarsl: an-
che i panm addoso gh davano fasttdlo.

S'avvlcmb alla fmestra. Cera un grande cornIe clrcon-
dato da paren alte e popolose dl balcom, ma era come stare
m un deserto. II ClelOSl vedeva sopra I tettl non plli hm-
pldo ma sbiancato, mvaso da una patma opaca, cosf come
nella memoria dl Onel un opaco blancore andava
cancelIando ogm ricordo dl sensaZlom, e la presenza del
sole era segnata da un'mdlstmta, ferma macchla dl luce,
come una sorda fltta dl dolore. ~

Grosse Pointe's Favorite Bar 81.. Grille

/

Lounge in the Woods

posslbllita d'amore sconosclUte, - no, gla a me avevano
trattenuto, - contmuo con voce blandlsslma e muoveva Ia
mana davantt a se dolcemente a mezz'ana e protendeva Ie
Iabbra, - m'avevano trattenuto l'mtera somma sullo
stipendlo dl febbralO, Marinotti.

Avrebbe voluto agglungere ancora partlcolan e splega-
Zlom, pur di contmuare a parlare, ma non ne fu capace.

"Questo e it segreto, - decise, ntornando nel suo
studio: - che in ogm momento, m ogm cosa che 10 facclo
o dICO,sla Imphclto tutto quello che ho VlssutO."Ma 10
rodeva un anSla, di non potere mal essere pan a quello che
era stato, dl non nusclre a espnmere, ne con alluslom e

Great
Burgers

20151;; Mack Avenue

SINCE 1970

Homemade
ChIli

Grosse Pomte Woods 4H2:i(\
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ARCHITECTURE

From the beginning of this century, stately homes
have ansen along the shoreline of Lake St. Clalr. They
stand as monuments to the stature and Importance of the
automotlve giants - the vlslonanes who shaped the future
of this natlon whl1e determining the dlrectlon of their
compaOles.

And the Ford name was the greatest.
Henry Ford, father of the automonve mdustry and

responsible 10 great part for the ulnmate urbaOlzanon of
Amenca, created manufacturmg systems that changed the
face of productlon, whl1e Improvmg the lot of the worker.
A giant 10 terms of hiS Impact on the world, Ford was also
a very pnvate man who was not kmdly disposed towards
pub!lc meetmgs or talkmg to the press.

When he announced hiS fIve-dollar work day (double
the prevalent wage of the day), he suddenly found himself
beSieged by the public and hiS beloved privacy destroyed.

HIS home was barraged by Job seekers. They posted
themselves at hiS garage at dawn, and hiS faml1yawakened
to fmd the front porch filled With interview-seekers.

The DIning Room

• richard bak

Ford statIOned a guard at the front door of their home
at 61 Edison Avenue, but It became apparent that hiS
family would never agam be able to !lve a normal !lfe 10 a
regular house. The years that Henry and hiS only son
Edsel had happily spent In the workshop over the garage
us109 lathes, wood shapers and other power tools now had
to end.

Enclosed, private acres were sought out of necessity,
and Grosse Pointe was the chosen location. Although
Henry had 2,000 acres 10 Dearborn, acqUlred when he ex-
panded the farm hiS father gave to him and Clara as a
weddmg gift, they chose Gaulkler Pointe on Lake St. Clair
as their site of refuge. They purchased 301 acres, with a
lake frontage of more than 3,000 feet, considered the most
beautiful property 10 the DetrOIt area.

But when the Grosse Pomters who would be hiS
neighbors began makmg fnendly overtures and inVited the
Fords to become mvolved In community affairs, Henry's
great need for personal privacy again asserted Itself, and
the Gaulkler PolOt property remained undeveloped. The
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senior Fords retreated to the Dearborn property where
FaIr Lane became theIr home.

Ford made It clear he did not care for what he con-
SIdered the artIfICIal socIal hfe m Grosse POInte, indlcatmg
that he felt many of the residents were Idle descendants of
mdustry bUIlders. Had he deCIded to settle m Grosse
Pomte and cultivate the acquamtance of the many leaders
who hved there, he would have gamed much personally,
profeSSIOnally and mtellectually.

One day In 1914, Henry Ford strode Into a downtown
DetrOIt bank In the company of Edsel. "BIll," announced
the elder Ford to the banker, "I have a milhon dollars In
gold here. This is Edsel's twenty-fIrst bIrthday, and I want
hIm to have It."

VISIbly astOnIshed, Edsel mIght have been forgIven for
takmg the rest of the day off to celebrate - or recuperate.
Instead, displaying the same unassumIng manner that
would characterize hiS entIre life, the sole heIr to the
world's greatest private fortune went back to the Ford
plant and spent his birthday workIng.

ThIS story, besides revealIng the admirable aspects of
Edsel's character, also tells us somethIng about Henry
Ford's flair for self-promotIon. Coupled to a hard-earned
reputatIon as an engmeerIng and manufactunng genIUS,
the legendary Industriahst cast a long shadow - one In
whICh hIS modest son was content to hve.

-------::-

The DrawlI';g Room

On November 1, 1916, Edsel Ford and Eleanor
Lowthtan Clay, who hved less than four blocks away from
the EdIson A venue house, were marned. Eleanor was the
nIece of J L. Hudson, founder of the city's largest depart-
ment store and promment m automotive companIes. Edsel
and Eleanor were one of DetrOIt's best-loved couples.

_Possessed of vaned mterests and talents, and generous
almost to a fault m terms of tIme and money, they are
fondly remembered.

Edsel had hved at FaIr Lane dunng the year pnor
to hiS marnage. The newlyweds first hved at 439 iro-
quOIS Avenue In IndIan VIllage; then, In 1919, moved
to a house on East Jefferson.

Henry and Clara deeded the Gaulkler POInte land
to the young couple, who began to bUIld a home there
m 1926. CommiSSIOnIng Albert Kahn (who had also
deSigned the enormous Rouge plant) as architect,
Edsel and Eleanor wanted a modest and pIcturesque
house as a reSidence, not a palace or a fortress.

The completed estate mcluded a lodge, a recrea-
tIon pavlhon near a swimmmg pool and tennIS courts,
a power house, machme shop, greenhouse, garages,
and the main house. Kahn spent time m Worchester-
shIre, England, studying the Cotswold style of ar-
chitecture, for which the Fords had Indicated a
preference.
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The LIbrary

The two-story house meluded more than thIrty
rooms, an art gallery, and numerous baths and
washrooms.

Antlque furniture, rugs, and costly art pIeces
were assembled, and entIre fIreplaces and staIrcases
were re-assembled m the sprawlmg 30,OOO-square-
foot-house. The eIghty-acre SIte meluded three thou-
sand feet ~f shorelme huggmg Lake St. ClaIr, along
WIth an artlficial lagoon, which provIded moormg for a
verItable armada of salhng vessels. At one pomt, ftfty-
two servants and mamtenance people kept the estate
running smoothly.

AdmIttedly, the house was extraordmary for a modest
home. But for all Its Imposmg SIze, laVIsh appomtments
and ItSbreathtakmg furnishIpgs, the house mamtamed an
undeniable warmth and mtlmacy.

Edsel and Eleanor prImanly wanted a home to servICe
a comfortable famIly !Lfeand a hectlc socIal one, and
hIstory confirms that It was Just that.

On any gIven day, for example, Arctlc explorer
RIchard E. Byrd or artIst John Carroll mIght have been
found m Ford's study. Just as hkely would be the SIght of
young WrI!Lamor Josephme pedalmg theIr tncyeles down a
hallway, narrowly aVOldmga colhsion WIth some pnceless
pIece of art.

Edsel and Eleanor and theIr four chIldren - Henry II
born m 1917, Benson m 1919, Josephme m 1923 and
Wrlham m 1925 - moved mto theIr house m 1929. For the
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next forty-seven years, untll Eleanor's death m 1976, at
least one of the famIly members contmued to reSIde there.

"Edsel Ford was a gentleman m the fmest, fullest sense
of the word," wrote Charhe Sorenson, a long-tlme
assocIate of Henry Ford. "He made fnends all over the
world, and I never heard anyone who knew hIm speak of
hIm except m the hIghest terms."

Edsel was a tlreless worker and a brIlliant deSIgn
engmeer. He often spent twelve-hour days at the offIce. He
would then work off the tension by organlzmg a baseball
or touch football game WIth the chIldren when he got
home. Or the famIly would play tenniS, Henry II and
Eleanor agamst Benson and Edsel usually, so there would
be one nght-handed and one left-handed player on each
team.

An aVId boatsman, accomplrshed artist,
photographer, and pianist, Edsel was made Ford Motor
Company president m 1918 at the age of twenty-five, and
remamed presIdent untll hIS death m 1943.

However busy, he and Eleanor always had tlme and
energy for countless chantable and social causes. A srlent
philanthropIst, he ISresponsIble for keepmg the DetrOlt In-
stitute of Arts' doors open dunng the Great Depression,
and hIS contnbutlons to other causes came uncere-
mOniously m large and regular amounts.

Of Eleanor, "her open smIle was as much a part of her
as her qUIck mtelhgence," saId one admIrer. At home m
museum or golf course (she once had a hole-m-one at the



Country Club of Detroit), Eleanor displayed an earthmess
and enthusiasm that was contagious.

Wilham C. Richards, DetrO!t Free Press editor m the
Thirties, once was at a horse race with Eleanor. He watch-
ed m fascination as she urged her horse on "as If the whole
Ford fortune was ndmg on the result." When her chosen
steed narrowly crossed the fimsh lme first, Eleanor
Jubilantly waved a ticket m the alr. "And I had five dollars
on him!" she cried.

The Fords enjoyed entertammg Detroit's young nch m
their home: the Books, Calkms, Jacksons, Potters, and
Macauleys. The guest hst could include almost anyone.
One mght DetrOIt Tiger catcher-manager Mickey
Cochrane and his WifeMary would visit, and conversation
might stray to Joe DiMaggiO or Rudyard Klplmg. Another
mght, MeXican pamter Diego Rivera would be over,
dlscussmg the frescoes Edsel had commissIOned him to
pamt over the walls of the garden court of the DetrOIt In-
stitute of Arts.

After assembling in the drawmg room, With ItS eigh-
teenth century French furmture and cream marble
Georgian mantel, guests would move mto the dmmg
room, which would glow With the warm hght of candles
and fireplace (the Fords had not allowed workers buildmg
the house to even mstall electncal outlets m the room).
The candleht table, which could seat thirty-two comfor-
tably, would be set with an Italian lace cloth and flower-

filled tankards. To the background Sights and sounds of
Lake St. Clair lappmg less than two hundred feet away,
guests dmed on Enghsh eighteenth century Silver service
plates, flowered Chmese Export plates, crystal and flower-
prmted eighteenth century Worchester plates for dessert.

After dmner, the ladles would frequently retire to the
mtlmate mornmg room, for coffee. Van Gogh's The
Postman Roulin hung over the mantel, while the Widewm-
dowsills and occasional tables were filled With photographs
of the Ford children.

Men met m the study for after-dmner coffee and h-
queurs. The Ehzabethan oak-paneled study was Edsel's
personal room, and today remams Virtually mtact. Lmmg
the walls are photographs of Douglas Fairbanks, Mary
PICkford, John D. Rockefeller, and others, but the
foremost are several photographs of Byrd, whose trall-
blazmg explorations of the North and South Poles were
financed largely by Edsel. "To my friend, Edsel Ford, With
the highest admiration and devoted regards. Dick Byrd," IS
the dedication on one, while a far wall bears the flag Byrd
carned over both poles.

Parlor games were popular. Eleanor loved one m par-
ticular, called "Murder." Unfortunately, a DetrOIt
newspaper, upon learmng that Mrs. Ford had been "done
m" at the prevIous night's party, ran a tongue-m-cheek ac-
count of her demise. Dearborn pohce, puzzled by the
pubhshed account of the "murder" of Eleanor Ford, were

The Art Deco Room
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ARCHITECTURE

not amused. Nelther was the Ford Motor Company,
whlch wlthdrew ltS advertlsmg from the newspaper.

The chddren ruled the house's top two floors. The se-
cond floor held each child's bedroom and slttmg room
(though Benson and Wllham, always especially close,
"doubled up" m thelr room). There were also some guest
rooms, but not nearly as many as one mlght expect, agam
suggestmg the Fords' mSlstence on a famlly-onented
resIdence.

On the thlrd floor was a gIant playroom - and a
hospltal sUlte - not such an incongruous pamng, con-
sldenng that the three brothers always enjoyed rough-
housmg wlth one another.

The 1,500-square-foot first-floor gallery was the scene
of family hohdays. A roarmg fire blazed m the maSSlve
fourteenth century Gothic fireplace (whlch came from an
Enghsh monastery), and an eighteen-foot Christmas tree
would be shming, all wrapped m yards of lights and rib-
bons. On one especlally festlve Chnstmas, the three seven-
teenth century brass chandeliers were removed from the
gallery's barrel-vault cedmg and replaced by hangmg
Chnstmas trees.

Edsel Ford's Personal Study

The land surroundmg the house proved an expanSlve
playground for the chlldren as they grew, The boys'
famous grandfather doted on them, even bUlldmg them
mmiatunzed, motonzed cars, whlch they Joyfully
maneuvered around (and occaslOnally mto) the hundreds
of trees and shrubs.

Lest Josephme feel shghted as an only daughter, Edsel
commlsslOned Albert Kahn to build a $15,000 mimature
house, complete wlth scaled-down furmture and a natural
fireplace, for Josephme's nmth blrthday. Predlctably, lt
was "no boys allowed" inslde, unless Josephme relented.

The chlldren reached thelr teens and requested a room
m whlch to entertam thelr fnends. Edsel had Walter Dor-
wm Teague deslgn the most amazing room in the house -
the Art Deco room. Completed m 1938, the room featured
leather walls, a specially-deslgned red mahogany Stemway
grand plano, and a low table wlth. a Formlca top fitted
wlth a bUllt-m radlO. As much as anything else, lt sym-
bohzed the Fords' appreCiatlon for the art of all ages, m-
cludmg the contemporary.



An Extenor Vie\N

Edsel Ford died of cancer m 1943. Only forty-mne
years old, he spent hIs last moments in the third floor mfir-
mary, hIs hand clutching Eleanor's, surrounded by hIS
children.

The fireplace m Edsel's study has not been lit since his
death, at Eleanor's request; Just as the candles in the dm-
mg room (which was finally wired for electricity in the
Sevennes) have not been lit smce Eleanor's death at the re-
quest of the famIly.

At exactly 2:30 p.m. on the day of Edsel's funeral,
every Ford factory m the world had its electricity turned
off for five mmutes to honor Edsel. The mIghty WIllow
Run and Rouge plants fell silent, as heads were lowered
and prayers murmured alongsIde furnaces, forges and
assembly lines. After five mmutes, warmng bells rang
through every building and the sounds of mdustrial pro-
gress again thundered through the Ford Motor Company.

With passmg years, Eleanor became known as
"Detroit's Great Lady," the city's foremost socIal leader.
She was also by now "Granny Ford" to her growmg brood
of grandchIldren. With her four grown children livmg
nearby, the gallery and dming room were once again fIlled

with bOlsterous laughter, the hallways and starrcases ahve
WIth running footsteps.

"Granny Ford was the kmgpm, or should Isay 'queen-
pin,' " recalled Benson Jr. in VIctor Lasky's Never Com-
plam, Never Explam. "She ran the famIly unnl her death.
She was a kmd, lovmg woman, WIth great understandmg.
All my cousins hked her and talked to her. I conflded in
her a lot."

A half-century of Ford family life at the house on
Gaulkler Pomte came to an end after Eleanor's death m
the fall of 1976. WhIle many thought her estate would be
sold.,or even torn down, Eleanor Ford's will revealed other
plans:

Where once there were many extraordmary reSIdences,
mme IS the last to remam, for the change zn. our manner of lzv-
mg.. and m our attItudes have resulted In the demolztzon of all
the others Elsewhere. ways have been found to preserve such
reSIdences for some form of publzc use, and they remain as
wItnesses to the past, as part of the history of the area, and as an
ennchment In the lives of future generatIOns.

Ibelieve that my reSidence ISsuch a property as ought to be
preserved. * * * *
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EXPERT ANALYSIS:

Ford House: Cdstwold
Character with Contemporary Comforts

Although Albert Kahn earned
his reputation as an architect of in-
dustrial buildings, he also designed
gracLOus structures like Hill
Auditorium at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor. This ability
to deal with romantic imagery
qualified him to design the ramblmg
and picturesque home of Edsel and
Eleanor Ford on Gaulkler Pointe.

A style for the proposed house
was never in questlon. The Fords
specified it should be like the stone
houses of England's Cotswold district
which had been seen firsthand by
Edsel and his father Henry, and had
enchanted them both.

Careful design preparation was
carried out by Kahn, includmg study
Visitsto the Cotwolds, but the house
buUt was not drastically different in
style from others of its time. In the
1920s, even modest houses of quality
were turned out in a veneer of
"English Cottage," meant to evoke im-
agesof medieval England, but with in-
teriors that were "up--to-date"m plan
and facilities.

Much of the appeal of the
Cotswold-type houses results from ad.
ditlons made over the years. BeSides
creatmg a rambling appearance, they
introduced subtle differences m roof
slopes and heights, in window sizes
and doors, and m stone size and
method of placement. Yet for all the
variety Within anyone cottage, each
ISan obVlous whole.

Kahn utilized the effectof this ad-

dltlve construction to partially satisfy
his dients' criteria for style. Of course,
there were design critena other than
style, for this was to be home for a
young family With an active sodallife,
not a museum-like replica of an
historic house form. The real success
of the design would depend on how
well It met the needs of its users, not
how well it mimicked houses of the
Cotswolds.

The Ford home ISfirst seen at a
distance, from the gatehouse on Lake
Shore Drive. Beautiful and visually
excitmg, it is well-sited on superbly
landscaped grounds which are seem-
ingly designed by nature. The grand
scale of the house, more apparent at
close range, is not intlmidatmg; it
welcomes the visitor and confidently
invites dose inspection.

The exterior should be seen from
all directions. By circling the house on
foot, the visitor will be treated to a
continually changing form: roof peaks
and chtmneys playfully move about
each other as if in dance, and window
panes mirror the surroundings in a
continually changing mosaic of im-
ages; an unexpected courtyard ap-
pears.

Yet, for all the variety of forms in
thiS house1 we know It was built,
unlike Cotswold houses, all at one
time. We know this by the facts ofits
life, but we also sense it because the
house parts are so alike in materials,
details and craftsmanship. And the
visual isolation of the site tells us thIS

house came to be in a carefully or-
chestrated manner, with little or no
spontaneity. It is a house with the
spirit, but not the exact form, of the
Cotswold style.

The interior, by its arrangement
and character, makes it obvious that
the owners did not require true
replication of a Cotswold house. Here
are not the small, plain rooms of the
Cotswold cottage in Greenfield
Village. These are large, warm and
friendly rooms meant to provide far
more than just shelter. Parts of old
English houses that had been razed,
in consort With ornamental plaster
and patterned wood Boors, provided
a suitable setting for the Fords' social
activities and for their growing collec-
tion of artworks and antiques. The
latter functton is one that continues
to be met.

In her will, by which she made
provisions for the preservation of the
house on Gaulkler Pointe and made it
available to the community at large,
Eleanor Clay Ford made it dear that
she approved of Albert Kahn's design,
and that the house built from hts
design had truly been her home.
Those who accept Eleanor Ford's offer
to share this home will understand
why she found such pleasure in its
company.

Rosemary Bowditch

Rosemary Bowditch is the historic ar-
chitect at Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village in Dea.rborn.

Old, protected houses can be bloodless thmgs. Aban-
doned by their owners, they too often Sitcold and vacant,
their unblmking curtained eyes patiently searching for a
master who will never return.

Eleanor saved her home from such a stenle fate.
On an early wmter afternoon mSlde the Edsel and

Eleanor Ford House, one ISstruck by the activity. A group
of Girl Scouts on tour weave slowly through the rooms,
glgglmgand pomtmg. Furmture m the gallery is arranged
for a concert. Earher m the day, an assoclatlon of phYSI-
cians had gathered m the ltbrary.
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In the qUlet of the study, Edsel Ford's personal room
has remamed very much as he left It forty years ago. Fram-
ed proftles hang along the walls and on tabletops, stlent
faces trapped forever beneath dusty glass. But from far
down the hall, where the kitchens are, the smell of fresh-
baked goods and the sound of a cook's laughter ste~l mto
the room.

The nbs of the house work With the breath of every-
day ltfe as they always did, and tha! ISthe endurmg legacy
of the house on Gaulkl~r Pointe. <j >





FOOD

Whether telling the family they're special,
or courting that certain Someone,

when food isthe medium - the message isclear.
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Cook 109 IS hke love. It's
somethmg that you give to
others - somethmg that IS a
part of you. It's a unique gift
that combmes your mdlvldual
Imagmatlon, your personality,
your thoughts and your in-
spiratIOn mto a memorable NURTURING A FAMILY
eatlng expenence dehvered with love. It might be breakfast for the kids.

Food, ItSpreparatlol). and presen- Try heart-shaped pancakes or waffles
tatlon, can commUOlcate love, served with Ice cream and strawber-
regardless of what type of love you. nes. Accompany With a glass of fresh
want to show. Whether affectIOnate orange JUIce accented with a shce of
love for your family, or romantic love hme and all thiS should be com-
for someone speCIal, the message IS plemented With some sweetheart
the medIUm. Food can satlate all roses. What a way to start the day! It
hungers - phYSical, figurative and says "I love you" 10 the nicest way.
even emotlonal. It ISwhat you serve Is family not Just as precIOus as
and how you serve It that dehvers the fnends?
message. For Valentme's Day, or any Atmosphere IS to a room what
other day (It'Salways nice to celebrate personahty ISto an mdlvldual. Usmg
one another) - heed these hmts for candles, flowers, musIC, and speCial
delzvermg a meal With love. garnish as part of family meals says
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somethmg about the way you
feel toward your famtly. A
serene settmg encourages con-
versation and nurtures com-
mUnlcatlons.

Meals hke Crown Roast of
Pork With apncot stuffmg set
before your own "royal" family

With garnish and Itahan green beans
are Simple, yet elegant fare that show
you care.

Don't overlook the garnish - It IS
to food what accessones are to
fashion. Just as you carefully select
your Jewelry, belt, tIe and shoes to
complement an outfrt, so should you
remember to add flair to your food
With the nght touch of seasoning and
some garnish for color.

FEEDING THE FLAME
OF ROMANCE

The goddess of love, the mIghty



.. PHOTOS BY DAVID FRANKLIN

• betty stansbury young
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Aphrodite, ISsymbolized by food - a
beautiful golden apple.

Combmmg good food and sultry
atmosphere coaxes the body mto a
comfortable mood while lowenng the
defenses.

"The way to a man's heart IS
through his stomach" IS an old saw,
but one I know for a fact to be true.
My husband proposed upon discover-
ing that I knew how to cook.

If romance IS the watchword for
the evenmg, take time to properly
plan both the menu and the mood.
Soft lightmg, sensual aromas (provid-
ed not only by the food, but by

fragrant candles, musky scents and
fresh flowers), soothmg musIC, and
soft fabncs can set the nght tone.

Certam foods are beheved to af-
fect feelmgs and vltahty, as well as
creativity and sensuahty, by virtue of
their chemICal properties. Whether
the changes wrought are truly
physical, or simply psychologICally m-
spired, the legends told about many
"special" food are numerous.

Should your dmner partner be
stressed, select from the calmmg food
hst to create your menu. To stimulate,
choose from the other hst. Use a

centerpiece of temptation one
perfect, well-pohshed, Irresistible,
JUICY apple.

To msplre romantic encounters,
mbble foods are unsurpassed. Start
the meal with food that can be fed to
one another, fo~ds that msplre
touc h mg and fmgers-to-lt ps-
encounters of the very best kind.

Fmger foods put one m the mood
to mbble. Next course? Oysters m
champagne sauce, an age-old,
popularly acclaimed aphrodisiac (sen-
sual to the eye as well as to the palate)
to set the stage for whatever might
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Stimulants

nutmeg
garlic

peppermint
carrots (for women)

kola nuts
aged cheese

chicken
oysters
shellfish
paprika

chocolate
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follow.
Equally sensuous IS the slmphcity

of hghtly dressed foods, not those
smothered with heavy sauces which
leave dmmg partners feelmg weighty
and lethargIC. ChICken breasts (or
thighs) poached m wme and served
atop a scalhon nce bed, accompamed
by herb love apples and sleek hmp leaf
spmach, all served with champagne, IS
a commendably romantic mam
course.

Dessert begms with chocolate-
covered strawbernes or melt-m-your-
mouth mmts, and contmues ...

After a perfect meal we are more
susceptible to the siren-song of love
than, most probably, at any other
time. In order to enJoy It all fully,
prepare well and serve proper
dressmg.

Recipes on page 81.

Relaxants

cardamom
anise
hops

potatoes
carrots (for men)

bananas
mangoes

processed cheese
eggs
milk

turkey



FOOD + sandra lanese

AH, A PRE:~ ~I<I!
Settle in for some warm winter repast

and the retelling of some hearty Grosse Pointe ski tales.

, '.

the years before World War II, a group of sportsmen from
Grosse Pomte often vIsited the town to fish the streams
which meandered through the surroundmg countryside.
One area was partICularly appealing to the group, beSides
the orchard which sprawled across a large ndge of land.

Some of the sportsmen, mcludmg Don McClouth of
the steel company beanng the same name, along with

Michael Murphy, DaVid
Wallace, Alvm McCauley,
Langdon Hubbard and
George Saunders, deClded to
develop the property. And so
the Vanderbilt Ski Club, one
of the first such clubs m the
Lower Pemnsula, was founded
m 1937.

DaVid Wallace, who was
PreSident of Chrysler DIVISion,
engmeered the club's rope tow
system. Usmg a Chrysler
engine and transmission,
Wallace deSigned one tow to
pull skiers up the steep Side of
the ndge, and a second to pull
them along the ndgeback to
Its highest pomt.

To today's skiers this
system may seem pnmltlve,

~'. but It was hi-tech back then.
~;; Before the early 1930's, ski ltfts

~ j ,,' of any kind were unknown,
:.: even m Europe, the birthplace

" 7' of skllng. The only way to
• ~ -f." 1 h h h:'1 ~ reac Illtops was to err-

,~' ;- : mgbone up.
"', Very few of those ongmal

ILLUSTRATIONBY AMY HARRIS Vanderbl!t club members
knew how to ski. Most Simply strapped on their wooden
"boards" and went to It, leavmg their sitzmarks behmd
them.

That ongmal ski tral! followed the ndgeback for a long
distance, then turned down mto the steep Side-portion of
the ndge, takmg skiers through the orchard. "That got very

. ,

'. >

. '

-. '" # ... ,

It's your last run of the day.
The chair ltft gently lurches ItS way to the top of the

snow-shrouded hill. As you pass through the flat ltght of
late afternoon, a few random flakes flutter by, while
darkenmg northern skies promise new snow by mormng.

Your skis graze snow and you stand, gltde down the
ramp, make a qUIckturn, then stop at the top of the slope.
There you lmger until the
shouts and shneks of fellow ,.
skiers have faded and you are
alone With the snow and the
wmd. You absorb the scenery
and the Silence, then muster
your energy, push off and flow
down the slope.

At the bottom of the hill :' ,
you feel relaxed and ex- -~:
hllarated, pleasantly tired and
hungry. It's time to pack up
your gear and head for a warm
fire and hot dnnk. It's also

',-time to enJoy food and '
fnends ... the easy glVe-and-
take of the apres-ski con versa- ,.
tlon while shanng a satlsfymg >,
meal.

CharIty Suczek, Grosse I ~

POInte's grande dame of the ...
culmary arts, also understands "
schussmg, slaloms, snowplows
and chnstles, for she has skied
for almost all of her nearly",
eighty years. She learned to ski
m the Austnan Alps and con-
tmued to enJoy the sport long
after commg to Amenca.

HERITAGE enltsted her
expertise m both food and ski m planning a menu for a ski
outmg. Compllmg the deltghtful dinner recipes found at
the end of thiS article helped Madame Suczek also conjure
up entertammg memones of Michigan skllng m its earlter
days. Remlmscenses which mclude these memones of the
foundmg of the Vanderbilt Ski Club by Grosse Pomters:

Vanderbilt ISa small town Just north of Gaylord. In
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FOOD

For your own ski outmg With fnends, Madame Suczek
suggests prepanng a casserole, ragout, goulash, cassoulet
or stew at home ahead of time. These dishes all reheat
well, so you'll spend less time 10 the kitchen and more time
relaxmg 10 front of the fire With fnends.

The followmg recipes from Madame Suczek offer that
convemence factor and With Northern Italtan flavor and
flair:

mteresting," recently remarked early Vanderbilt member
Ledyard Mitchell.

Mr. Mitchell also recalls a tar-paper shack at the 10-

tersectlon of the two rope tows. In that warming hut
members thawed out with hot dnnks oft~n containmg po-
tent spmts. In fact, that hut often stayed open long after
the rope tows closed for the day.

Some thmgs never change.
MembershIp was by mVltatlon only 10 those early

years. The club's populanty rapIdly grew among Grosse
Pomters, until there were so many makmg the tnp north
that MIchIgan Central added a speCIal ski train to Its
schedule. The tram left DetrOIt late 10 the evenmg, travell-
ed through the mght and arrived at the Vanderbilt station
10 the very early mormng.

Horse-drawn sleds met club members at the station.
Torches lIt theIr way through the snow-covered streets
whIle the sound of the sleigh bells cut through the crisp
wmter alr.

Hotels and motels 10 the area were practically nonexIs-
tent, so some club members lodged 10 pnvate homes, while
others stayed at Marge Campbell's boardmg house. Ac-
commodations were far from luxunous and often crowded,
but members recall the excellent food and camaradene
With affection.

The VanderbIlt Ski Club thnved 10 ItS ongmal form
and locatIOn for a number of years, but ItSgrowth eventua-
ly spurred change. Some members grew dissatisfied WIth
the number and the length of the runs as well as WIth theIr
condmon; poor placement caused them to be frequently
wmd-swept and ICY.

The Gaylord Chamber of Commerce mVlted the club
• to move faCIlItiescloser to that city. One group broke from

the ongmal club to do so, establtshmg the Otsego Ski Club
10 1940 or 1941. Many familIes, still feelmg loyalty and af-
fection for the old club, mamtamed membershIp 10 both.

Chanty's fond recollections of those early skimg days
mclude good food and conversation shared WIth famIly
and fnends.

Days filled WIth sun, snow, fresh air and VIgorous exer-
CIse that stimulated the appetite, ended WIth formal
candleltt dmners at the Otsego Ski Club (although It was
here that she was fIrst mtroduced to that Amencan claSSIC
- the sloppy Joe).

Serves 8

Dram and rinse the garbanzos with water and a ltttle
lemon Juice. Dram agam. In a large mlxmg bowl comb me
the garbanzos With the scalltons, pImientos, parsley,
vmegar, 011, pepper and salt. StIr gently to mIXwell. Cover

MARINATED BEAN SALAD

2 cans garbanzo beans or chICkpeas
5 scalltons, mmced
2 four oz. Jars chopped pImientos
1/2 c chopped Italian pimIentos
1/2 c wine vinegar or herb vmegar
1/2 c oltve 011
freshly ground black pepper
salt

NOTE: Choose prOSCIUttocarefully. Health regula-
tions prohibIt Imported prOSCIUtto10 thIS country, so all
prOSCIUttosold here ISdomestic. Some ISof excellent qualt-
ty; some ISmfenor. Forcmg the agmg process by freezmg
the ham, extractmg the mOIsture and then thawing It pro-
duces a leathery, salty product. Make sure the meat has
been cured and aged naturally for more than a year. It
should be mIldly salty, tasty and soft 10 texture. If you are
concerned about mgesting preservatives, Damelle ISa com-
pany that produces addltlve-free prOSCIuttO.

1 lb. thmly sltced prOSCIUtto
8 to 10 oz. cream cheese
fresh omon JUice
Worcestershire sauce
chopped capers
cayenne pepper
freshly ground black pepper
salt

PROSCIUTTO ROULADES

Cream the softened cream cheese until fluffy. Add
omon JUIce,Worcestershlre sauce, capers, cayenne, black
pepper and salt to taste. Spread thIS mixture evenly on the
prosciutto sltces and roll. Chill. Serve on a plate covered
With grape leaves for garmsh.

• f

ProSCIutto Roulades
Mannated Bean Salad
Lasagna Alla MIlanese

Italzan Bread

~~
(. MENU:
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the bowl and let mixture stand for a few hours to allow
flavors to blend. Refrigerate.

NOTE: Lentils or navy beans can be substituted for
the garbanzos. You can also use dry beans which you have
soaked, then bOIled until tender.

Serves 8

LASAGNA ALLA MILANESE
2 T 011
2 T butter
1 large oman, finely chopped
1 medIUm carrot, fInely chopped
1 stalk celery, finely chopped
Y4 c ham or lean bacon, finely chopped
I/zc dry white WIne
1 lb. ground round of beef
salt
freshly ground pepper
1/8 t nutmeg
4 T tomato fondu or tomato paste
1Yz c good veal or beef stock
I/Z lb. mushrooms, slIced
2 T heavy cream
2 c Bechamel sauce
12 Wide lasagna noodles
011 to grease bakIng dlsn'
2 c freshly grated Imported Parmesan or

Romano cheese
3 T butter

Preheat oven to 3500
• In a medium saucepan heat 1

tablespoon of the 011 and 1 tablespoon of the butter. Add
the onion, carrot and celery and cook over low heat until
the vegetables are tender, but not browned. Add the ham
or bacon and cook another 3 or 4 mInutes. Add the WIne
and cook until almost reduced. Add the beef, salt, pepper
and nutmeg, and contInue cooking for about 5 mInutes,
stlrnng all the time. Add the tomato fondu or tomato
paste dissolved In a lIttle water. Add stock. Taste and cor-

rect seasonIng. Cover and simmer 45 mInutes. In a
separate pan saute the mushrooms In the remaInIng 011
and butter until they are wIlted. Add to the meat With the
cream at the end of the 45 mmutes.

While the meat ISslmmermg, prepare the Bechamel. In
a large pot brmg 6 quarts of water to bOll. Add 3 tables-
poons salt, 1 tablespoon 011 and the noodles. Bnng to a
bOll and cook the noodles for 12-14 mmutes or untll"al
dente." Fresh noodles cook more qUIckly and WIlltake 5-6
mInutes. Dram the noodles and place on a towel.

Oil a 9 x 13-Inch bakIng dIsh and place 4 lasagna
noodles overlappmg on the bottom. Cover WIth half of the
meat sauce, 2/3 cup of the Bechamel and 2/3 cup
Parmesan. Make another layer of noodles, meat, Bechamel
and Parmesan. Top WIth the remainmg noodles, Bechamel
and Parmesan. Dot With butter and spnnkle WIth bread
crumbs. Bake until heated through and lIghtly browned.
The dish may be prepared ahead of tIme and refngerated.
Brmg to room temperature before bakIng.

BECHAMEL
4 T butter
4 T flour
2 c hot milk
salt
freshly ground white pepper
for speCIal flavor add I/Z bay leaf, mushroom
bits or parsley
Yz T additIOnal butter

In a heavy saucepan melt the butter, stir m the flour
and cook gently for 3 mmutes. Do not let the flour brown.
Add the mIlk and contmue cookmg over low heat until
the sauce coats a spoon. Correct the seasomng. Add I/z
tablespoon butter. Makes 2 cups.

Serves 8

Sandra Lanese IS an Ann Arbor-based freelance WTlter and
photographer whose cookmg specraltles are ltalran and
vegetaTlan fare

COLONIAL FEDERAL BUILDING
63 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

884-8663

Watch For
GRAND OPENING

Raw Bar
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STYLE .deborah di rezze
PHOTOS BY JEAN LANNEN

Walking the Time Line

Whether living in the last century or today, Grosse Pointers
have always placed their most fashionable foot forward.

Whether walkmg, running, or dancmg, the average
Amencan takes over 5,000 steps each and every day.
That figure was most certamly far greater pnor to the
advent of the automobile, the escalator and the
elevator. Mercury, messenger of the gods, had wmgs on
his feet - mere mortals are confmed to shoes.

The pnmary purpose of footwear ISto protect one's
feet - from the less hospitable elements, from contact
with rough surfaces. Properly
designed and fitted footwear
will enhance both posture and
health, and can make the dif-
ference between a smile and a
frown at the end of a workday.
If those were the only cnteria
one conSidered when choosmg
footwear, how simple a shoe
salesman's hfe could be.

Left: Red kid bedroom slippers belonging to
the mother of Mrs. Onson S. White. c. 1900.

ConSider vamty. Just as Mercury's soc1al standmg
was vastly improved by the wmgs upon his feet, so we
project upon a simple shoe our needs and fantasies. A
shoe becomes much more than an enclosure for the
foot, and purpose becomes secondary to fashIOn.

Kmg LoUISXIV of France recogmzed the slgmfl-
cance of costume with the observj1t1onthat "fashion 1S
the m1rror of h1story." As h1stonc document, the

study of costume ISa relatively
recent dlsclplme. Because
costume is one of the most
ephemeral of man-made ar-
tifacts, It ISas responsive to, and
reflective of, cultural currents as
other art forms. It also com-
pnses the most comprehensive
collectIOn of the Detroit
Hlstoncal Museum.

/

Right Pink leather slippers with sliver
buckles. belonging to Mrs. John 5
Newberry. c late 1860s

Center (from left): Whllte kid shoes. associated with the Witherell family. c. 1855; white slippers belonging
to Mrs. John 5 Newberry. c. 1850; single shoe. a white satin boot with rosette at toe. owner unknown. c.
1860s.
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Blue kid lace-up Qoot.
worn by Mrs. Carl
Bonnlng. c. 1871.

Below: Cream brocade pumps.
weddtng shoes of Mrs J.V.
Moran. c. 1880.
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Top' Gold kid pumps. c. 1920.

Right: Gold pumps With sIlver
and gold braided vamp strap.
embroIdered and painted
flowers at toe. worn by Mrs
Harry Norton Torrey.
c- rrud.192Qs.

HERITAGE,m many of its Style segments, WIllat~
tempt to rediscover Grosse Pomte's past through the ex~
tensive collectIon of clothing Items maintained by the
Museum. We contacted the Fashion Resource Center, a
library of costume reference matenals created by the
Detroit HIStorical Society in cooperation with the
Detroit Historical Museum, which opened m October
of 1983.

On the pages of this Style segment, you will find
shoes worn by Grosse Pointers as early as 1850. We
were struck, partIcularly, by the preponderance of spor~
tmg shoes m the collection; and it reminded us, once
again, of the early resort nature of Grosse Pointe. It IS
no coinCIdence that we have a strong collective affec-
tion for the out-of.doors; from Its settlement as a farm.
mg community through its adoptIOn by the wealthy as
a fashionable resort center, Grosse Pointe has always
been a haven for nature lovers.

The shoes which appear here are only a small
sampling of what was made avatlable to us by the

Left: White kid pump
decorated With Irides-
cent beads, a gift or
Mrs. GllmQre Scran-
ton. c. 1900.

Left: High-laced shoe,
brown calf lower, tan
suede upper, belonged to
Mrs. Jacob Bastendorff,
c.1919.



Above: Sliver leather pumps
with metallic broc;ade Insets.
worn by MISs Mane Louise
Anderson. c; 1924.

Fashion Resource Center. Practical cons1deratlOnsre"
qUlred that we lim1tour selections to the most attrac"
tIve, the most representatIve, the most unusual and the
most historic.

The settmg for the photography of the shoes was
the histonc Oscar Webber res1dence1n Grosse Pointe
Shores. Designed m 1917"18 by Leonard B. W1lleke,the
residence is one of the fmest remaining homes of
Willeke design. Willeke also des1gned residences for
Edsel Ford, Mrs. William Clay and others. In 1918 he
was commissioned by Henry Ford to design a large
resident1al suburb known as Fordson Village. A plea-
sant town with an attract1ve c1vic center and broad
windmg residenttal boulevards, the V1llage never
matenahzed because the depression of 1920 forced Mr.
Ford to scrap the project.

Wtlleke returned to res1dentialdes1gnin 1920. The
Grosse Pointes, Palmer Woods, and several areas of
Detroit feature fine homes created on his drawing
board.

Near right. WhIte suede gllly
sport shoes worn by Stella
Schlotman. mld-193Qs

Far right: Gold and sliver evenIng
shoes; black faIlle and SIlver satm
evenIng shoes; both worn by
Mrs Stella Schlotman.
mld-1930s.

Red kid dancmg pumps
worn by Mrs. Hugo
SC;herer wIth mas.
querade costume.
c:. 1890s.

Below: White suede tennis
shoes worn by Helen Newberry
JOY. c. 1919.
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ClockwIse from upper left: Colorful
Magdeslans. pIped or unplped. to coor-
dmate With skIrts and slacks. Aval1abJe
at VIllage Shoes.

Real traffIC stoppers for kids - Nlke's
"Vandal." CIao's "Dash," and ..lumpIng
Jack's "Bouncer" - all In bnll16nt colors.
Jacobson's.

CertaInly the mQ$t tradltlonal shoes of
the POlntes are these Sebago loafers.
VIllage Sho~.
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Followmg the historic seIectlon, we have Included a
number of current stylespopular in the Pomtes. It is in-
teresting to note that today's shoes appear far more
comfortable than yesterday's; the painful pointed toes
have given way to a more graceful rounded toe. In the
days when the primary mode of transportation was
walking or rIding, however, and in the times when
roads were endless muddy ruts, those high~top shoes of
sturdy leather were as practlCal as they could be whIle
remaining stylIsh. The excellence of the leather is ob-
VIOUS,even from an eighty-year perspective. Grosse
Pomters still value quality leather, and v.eryfew closets
could be inspected today Without turntng up the belov-
ed loafers and leather moccaSInSof the Eighties.

ChIldren's shoes are whimsical today. They walk
on carpeted floors and, travel in autos to church, so we
favor sport shoes for them. Our way of life IScasual,
and ;vhat IS,morepractical for bikmg ~ndjogging than a

. great paIr of, snea~ers? Laces .often gIve way to velcro
closures, and the colors are always snappy. ~

Ladies' shoes have more utlhty and style than their
counterparts of yesterday. High heels come and go for
dress fashIOn, and our favonte «flat~"are about as far
away from the lace-up high-top as we mIght get.

The Detroit HIStoricalSociety1 in cooperation with
the Detroit HIstorical Museum, ISdeveloping a major
gallery for the exhibltlon of the Museum's superlative
60,OOO-itemcostume collection. As one of the nation's
largest and most sigmficant collectIons of garments and
accessories, it contams the clothmg of men, women and
duldren representing all social strata from 1800 to
presC;int.

'.



Clockwise from upper left.
Reminiscent of the Thir-
ties, these Etonlc golf
shoes with gllly are
avallable for men or
women at Village Shoes

"All hands on deck" IS the
call: no doubt the crew will
arrive in Sperry Topslders,
from Mr. McCourt's

For those who want to
look great at the gym, a
samplmg of the Hang Ten
exercise shoes avallable at
The VlIlage Shoe Inn.

-..,...------- "'::'::'~r- ........4-~---

courtesy of Thomas W Brunk
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One elevation of the Albert Mazzei residence In Grosse POinte Shores, designed by architect
Leonprd E! Wllieke for 9sc,ar Webber In 1916-17 Our thanks to Mr and Mrs Mazzei for
allowing us to photograph this historic shoe collection In their home

l 1.' I 'I'
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TRAVEL

Diamonds in



• iris sanderson jones

the Rough
\> The Banff Springs Hotel

Like so many jewels,
the Canadian Pacific Railway
long ago threaded elegant chateaus
across the Canadian wilderness.

It IS a story that began one hundred years ago, on November 7, 1885,
when the CanadIan PacIfic Railway (CPR) drove the last westward spike in-
to ItStranscontmental hne as CPR vlCe-president WIlham Van Horne began
planning how to stimulate enough passenger traffic so the hne would be pro-
fitable. The only coast-to-coast lme in North AmerIca bmlt and run under
one management - and it was up to hIm to fIll the seats.

There was no doubt that the Rockies and the majestic West Coast
scenery would enthrall tourists, but nobody would ever travel that far unless
they could rely on good accommodatIons and flOeplaces to eat upon arrIval.
Even dmmg cars were too heavy to haul economlCally up the steep moun-
tam slopes.

So, Van Horne built small wooden hotels on mountain and coast sItes
to fulfIll the need. But soon a dream took form - grand hotels 10 pictur-
esque settings, on SItes hke the glorious amphItheatre of mountains called
Banff, whIch was a panorama CPR surveyors discovered. Or on the heIghts
above the St. Lawrence RIver at Quebec CIty where the Sun Kmg, Loms
XIV, had bmlt chateaus for royal representatIves like Samuel de Champlam
and Louis de Buade, Comte de Frontenac, rulers of the French colony.

ThIS Improbable dream came true through the magic of AmerIcan ar-
chItect Bruce Price, father of etiquette queen Emily Post. Van Horne and a
group of prIvate mvestors commIssIoned hIm to erect a hotel on the clifftop
ruins of Chateau St. Loms on a perch commandmg the St. Lawrence River
at Quebec City. It was to be grand, luxunous and compatible WIth both the
fortress remains and the French medieval character of the city. _

PrIce and Van Horne often rowed out onto the river as the hotel was be-
109 constructed to make certam it towered ImpreSSIvelyenough above the
slate rooftops of the old CItywhIch lay two hundred feet below at the rIver's
edge. The mandate was that It make European passengers gasp
as they salled up the river.
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On opemng mght m 1893, elegant ladles and government

offic1alsmet on the Chateau Frontenac's grand staircase, a copy
of Mane Antomette's staircase in the Pet1tTnanon. They stared
at the luxurious blue and gold ballroom, and gasped at the one
hundred seventy bedrooms - mnety-four w1th pnvate baths! -
furmshed with French tapestnes, LoUlsXIV dressmg tables and
Queen Anne beds. It was Just what Canada was lookmg for - a
touch of class m the wilderness.

The Chateau Frontenac Hotel was the sensatlOn of the con-
tment, remimscent of the med1eval royal chateaus along the
LOlreRiver, but adapted to the New World's majestic northern
landscape. It 1Sstill cons1dered an extraordmary des1gn, with
soarmg stone walls and steep copper roofs dependent on broad
effects rather than ornamentation.

Clearly a visionary ahead of h1s time, Pnce beheved then
what Frank Lloyd Wnght later preached - that a buildmg
should grow orgamcally out of 1ts enV1ronment.

So successful was the des1gn that 1t became the msp1ratlOn
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v~Left: Chateau Frontenac

for more Canad1an chateaus: first a
rallway stat10n in chateau style and a
Montreal hotel, then m 1908, the
ultimate in hotels - The Empress.

The dowager queen was a shining
Jewelperched on the edge ofV1ctoria,
B.C. First a fur tradmg post, then a
gold rush town, Victona ghstened at
the very t1P of Vancouver Island in
the Pac1fic, and became a distant
refuge for retired Brit1sh colonial
offiCials.

In an act of homage correctly af-
forded a queen, Canad1an Pac1flC
hterally filled m the end of a harbor so
The Empress could be enthroned m
stone in the city's very heart. As 1S
befmmg royal V1s1tors,a ferry hne
dehvered guests to her very doorstep.

The Empress re1gns there still,
between provinc1al par !lament
bUlldmgs and old, restored streets,
guardmg the ferryloads of tourists
from Seattle who Jom her afternoon



lobby tea.
The chateau style was qUIcklyem-

braced as CanadIan style, and part of
the natIOnal identIty. Chateaus were
soon strung lIke pearls across moun-
tams and harbors of the great, blue
north.

In 1912Grand Trunk, now Cana-
dian NatIOnal, built Chateau Laurier
Hotel m the natIOn's capItal Ottawa,
so digmtarIes might SIt m Peacock
Alley and gaze at summer boats and
winter skaters in the Rideau Canal.
Twentleth Century VIsItors often
wonder If the hotel copied the parlIa-
ment bUIldmgs or VIce versa. It was
VIceversa.

Price had desIgned a wooden
hotel at Banff long before he built
Chateau Frontenac; now WIllIam
Van Horne replaced that structure
WIth a VarIatIon of the chateau that
some say remmded him of the
hIghland castles of hIs ScottIsh

Above: The Empress

Left: Chateau Laurier

.. PHOTOGRAPHY BY MICKY JONES
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Two breathtaking views of Chateau Lake Louise.

TRAVEL

homeland. The Banff Sprmgs Hotel
was ensconced m the most lush sur-
roundmgs he could find, set m a
panorama of rivers, trees and moun-
tams Just at the fork of the Bow and
Spray rIvers m Banff.

So entlcmg was the hotel, that It
was ftrst on the slte...followed only
later by the town Itself, and even later
by Banff National Park.

Of course, there were even more
of the grand hotels: Toronto's Royal
York Hotel, Hotel Vancouver, a
dozen smaller prairIe gems mcluding
Calgary's Palllster, Saskatoon's
Bessborough, Edmonton's McDonald
and Wmmpeg's Fort Garry, built mto
the old fur tradmg post on which
Wmmpeg was founded.

The stone and copper chateau ar-
chitecture became standard for apart-
ment, office and even government
bUlldmgs until the end of World War
II.

Some of the old stone castles were
torn down without protest, but when
CP Hotels considered demohshing the
Chateau Frontenac and The Empress,
the pubhc revolted. These were tradi-
tions. Cltlzens of Quebec, after all,
skate and toboggan m the shadow of
the chateau, and m the summer PlC-
mc on Its lawn. Generations of VIC-
tOrIans had learned to use finger
bowls and enJoy high tea m The Em-
press's lobby.

The company made the prudent
decislOn to mount a pubhc reiatlOns
campaign deSigned to reassure the
pubhc. The Empress' renovation was
offlCiallydubbed OperatlDn Tea Cup
and high tea contmued to be served
m the lobby, renovation ladders be
damned!

Today, those vlsltmg the Hotel
Frontenac, which rIses m a smooth
sheer of stone, brIck and angled cop-
per roOftops m the chffs above
Quebec City, can choose between ItS
plano bar and diSCO.In the Empress,
the cholCe IShigh tea m the lobby or
martmls m the lounge overlookmg
the Pacific Ocean m VictorIa.

The chate;u hotels hve, both
hterally and figuratively, m the heart
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of Canadian cities. Often, as with
Banff SprIngs Hotel, the city grew up
because of the hotel. Centrally
located now, rent is expensive, but
not as costly as the newest glass and
steel structures catering to the most
recent form of aristocracy - those on
company expense accounts.

The chateaus eXist as strong
eVidence that good taste contmues to
flourish: busmess, vacation and con-
vention travelers still throng to their
stately marble lobbies under crystal
chandeliers, contmuing to pay
homage to the grand style of a gentler
era.~

.,
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f At left: A Banff street
scene.

Opposite page: ParHa..
ment buildings at night.

Ho~ to Get There Frolll Here
Canadian Pacificowns sixteen hotels in Canada and

several overseas. I have visited them in places as diverse
as Tiberias, Israel, and Curayao m the Caribbean. The
hotels in Canada range from historic chateaus to typical
airport hotels, to Montreal's contemporary, high~riseLe
Chateau Champlain. There is a gabled old mansion
called The Algonquin in St. Andrews-by~the.Sea, New
Brunswick, and the huge log cabin hotel Le Chateau
Montebello ~ which we explored in the December!
January HERITAGE- in Montebello, Quebec.

They also include small hotels still found in some
prairie Cities,and the Hotel Vancouver in British Colum-
bia. The hotel WIththe most historic interest, however, is
the Chateau Laurier in Ottawa. Chateau Laurier's rates
are approximately $130 (Canadian) during the week and
from $65-$105 on weekends, through April, with rates
going up only slightly in season. Suites range from
$200-$500.

(Unless otherwise noted, rates are in Canadian dollars.
Check for present exchange rates; they typically have
been around thirty percent recently, making a $100 room
cost $66 in U.S. money.)

THE EMPRESS, 721 Government St.,
Victoria, British Columbia,

Canada, VBW 1WS.
The Signburied in the flower bed reads: "Hasten Ye

Back to the Empress." That's what Victoria, B.C. is all
about: flowers and a little bit of Old World charm.

From rooms high above the gardens, you can see
double-decker busses winding along the waterfront. Seat-
tle ferry's approach is indicated by a flurry of seagulls.

The traditional high tea in the lobby a few years ago
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was replaced by lines of barefoot tourists, but after a few
VictOrian ancestors turned over in their graves, the hotel
re-established three sittings with reservations and a
minimal dress code. Jeans are acceptable, worn with
shirts and shoes, but most prefer to dress up a bit.

Historically, The Empress was not a favorite of the
young, but things are changmg. The Bengal Lounge is a
local hangout for government and business lunches.
Contemporary haircuts and suits now mix with grey
heads in the elegant little library bar and the classic
French dining room. And the hotels aLways keep up with
trends. In the Seventies, for example, when it was all the
rage, a seventy-year-old streaker whizzed through the bar
at cocktail time.

Although sizesvary, all rooms are tastefully furnish-
ed. Rates for two are $73~$110Canadian through April
30; $100-$135May 1 through October 14; $77.$115 Oc-
tober 15 to December 30. Suite priCes presently range
from $94-$300, depending on size and season.

The 1985 Empress Celebration Package, available
through April 30, is quoted in_U.S. dollars: $40.75 plus
tax per person, per night, double occupancy fOT two
nights, including breakfasts, dinner and a town tOUT.

Off-season travel is the key to Banff. Skiing is
available November to May but most skiers prefer
Christmas through mid-April. Everything you could
possibly want in a mountain vacation is here spring and
fall, except the crowds - and the in-season prices.

Locals recommend fall when the grass is green, and
the animals feed on the lower slopes. Spnng (read: May)
is also beautiful. Be warned: It is very crowded on Cana-
dian Thanksgiving, October 14, and dunng the weeks
bracketing the Calgary Stampede, July 10-19.

continued on page 57
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continued from page 54

Take a gondola up a mountain to see the glorious amphitheatre in all its splendor. Feed the Rocky MountaIn
sheep. Explore the shops and restaurants m town. The Banff Springs Hotel is a short distance from where the Bow
and Spray Rivers meet:. The view is one you won't find often - across a gleam of flver, through a gateway of Rocky
Mountains to the snowcapped peaks of Mount Rundle rising white against a blue sky. The view is viSible from the
terrace, the Mount Rundle lounge, the indoor pool, the hot outdoor pool and more than half the rooms. When
you're not looking at that, study that 360.degree panorama of mountains around you.

The hotel throws regular parties. Medieval Nights commence every winter Wednesday after the snow lovers
finish sleigh ndmg, cross-country skiing or downlull skiing on one of the three nearby mountain slopes. Year~
round they have tea In the conservatory, drinks lU the WIne bar or the Mount Rundle Lounge, an assortment of
dining rooms, a sushi bar, and many creative special events.

Rates for two range from $6Q,.$90through May 19; $98-$152 May 20 thl"Ough October 13; $50-$80 October 14
to December 19, 1985. Suites are from $80-$240, depending on size and season. There is a transient ski rate per per-
son, per night, through May 19, of $30 U.S. double-occupancy with twenty-four hours advance reservations.

Don't ever assume that you can't get into a hotel like this, even in busy season. They do have cancellations.
Manager Ivor Petrak says IICall if you are willing to accept that we'll find you a romp elsewhere if we don't have
one here."

CHATEAU LAKE LOUISE, Lake Louise, Alberta, TOL lEa
The same seasonal recommendations apply to Lake Louise, thirty-eight roUes from Banff in Banff National

Park. There is never more than a foot of snow on the Banff streets, even in midwinter. Lake Louise is at much
higher altitude (5,600 feet) and the lake may be frozen through May.

Chateau Lake LOUISe is
open year-round, with skiers
bussed daily to nearby slopes,
a day-care facihty for children
and lots of cross-country ski~
ing and skating on the lake in
front of the hotel. You can
toboggan beSide the hotel and
attend lots of winter parties.

Nmety percent of the sum-
mer crowds are on tours, so
faU is best here, too. There is
much less town activity here
than in Banff. You cau hike
several trails, enjoy the lake,
walk two miles uphill to the
place where Cindy McGee
and her daughter Joanna run a
tea house on the side of a
mountain.

For less than $10 you can
take a day tlip on the
transcontmental ViaRail train
from Lake LOUIse through the
spiral mountain tunnel to
FIeld, British ColumbIa, and
back. The railway statton is in the tiny village of Lake Louise, which has other small hotels, restaurants and night-
time activittes.

Major renovations at the Chateau include the new upstairs Tom Wilson dining room overlookmg the lake.
The view from the lobby is famous. Rooms are tasteful, small-though-spacious, as in most chateau hotels. Prices for
two are $88-$96 Canadian through May 18; $105-$112 May 19 to October 12; $93-$99 October 13 to December 27,
1985. Suites $90-$440, depending on size and season. Transient ski rates per person per night through May 19,
1985, are $26. Double-occupancy with twenty-four hours advance notice.

LE CHATEAU FRONTENAC, 1 Rue des Carrieres, Quebec, G1R 4P2
You can take an elevator two hundred feet up the cliff from the St. Lawrence River and the restored old dty of

Quebec to the Chateau Frontenac. A horse and buggy may very well mingle with cars on the cobblestone streets of
the old French-Canadian settlement, and the traffic moves through the old dty walls to the newer dty.

The Chateau has four hundred ninety-two rooms now, and has undergone $26 million worth of facelifts 10 the
last few years. A red-coated doorman still greets you when you drive into the courtyard built for another era. Walk
into the restored lobby and you'll smell bread baking downstairs in the recreated seventeenth~century Le Village,

continued on page 82
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LESTWE FORGET

The Grosse Pointe Historical Society
dedicates its present and future to the Pointe's past.

~en the shes over Grosse Pomte turned green and
black; when a pecuhar ram fell - dark as 10k and smellmg
of sulphur; when midway became like night and stayed
that way on October 19, 1762, Chief Pontiac thought he
knew the cause.

"HIS fevered Imagination," records one account, "saw
the phantoms of hiS rat:e urging him on to defend their
restmg place from the despOiling hand of the mvader."

ThiS mysterious "plUlede sme" ("shower of soot" as the
French called It), and ItSrecurrence 10 1819, are mentioned
10 a 1936 volume of Grosse POinte history, property of the
Grosse Pomte Historical SOCiety. Some of the Society's
members are probably descendants of those same mvaders.
That the organization fmds Itself 10 a posltlon similar to
Pontiac's - minus the "plUle de sUle" - IS an Irony the
Chief would probably appreciate. At thiS point, though,
the "despOilers" are more varied: they mclude time, death,
indifference and the wreckers' ball. The Grosse Pointe
Historical SOCiety,while reaffirm109Its commitment to the
past, IStaking a hard look at the role It mtends to play In
thiS community's future.

One would expect, perhaps, that 10 a community
whose orlgm dates back more than three hundred years,
an appropriate metaphor for the historical society would
be a large, graceful elm, roots entwmed deeply Into the
area's past and branches reachmg through many facets of
the locale's history and Into the future. Instead, this
organization ISmore hke a large potted plant - for years
shuffled from room to room - that recently received a
large dollop of plant food and now shows new signs of
growth.

That growth started With a reorganization In 1979,
prompted by residents' concern that a large part of Grosse
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Pointe history was being destroyed Without remark. "We
have lost something like twenty-fIve mansions 10 twenty-
four years," explained Lisa Gandelot, current preSIdent.
With the renewed vItality came a shift 10 emphasis: the
Society now stresses preservatIOn as well as collection. She
notes that the group's reorganizatIOn and re-emphasls
COincide with Increased historical interest on a natIOnal
level, mspired by the 1981 Economic Tax Recovery Act
(ERTA) whiCh prOVided tax incentives and raIsed people's
awareness about the pOSSibIlitIesof historic preservation.

"Of course, one of the major functions of the Society is
still archival," Said Gandelot. "But we also need to educate
the community about preservation."

To that end, the society has scheduled a "SIdewalk
house survey" In Grosse Pointe CIty startmg In April and
May. Block by block, Society members and volunteers will
catalogue all houses bUilt before World War II. After
photographing each house and noting the street address
and a short descnptlon, workers will consult the city
records to see what structural changes have been made
over the years.

SOCIetymembers aren't sure what they'll fmd, but they
hope to unearth a few new historic and architectural nug-
gets. They also aren't sure how long the survey WIlltake.
"It's an awfully long process," Said Audry Platt, a Board
member who was Involved 10 a similar survey in Savan-
nah, Georgia.

At the heart of good community preservation pro-
gram, Platt feels, ISzoning. "It's Important to keep a sense
of neighborhood," she emphasized. "The idea of zoning
scares a lot of people, "but needs to be looked at closely."
Such diSCUSSIOnswould, for example, explore the ad-
Visability of mamtammg open green spaces along the lake



Above: Windmill Pointe Lighthouse;
oil, by S. Whipple, 1883; Collection of
the Grosse Pointe Historical Society;
gift of Mrs. Phelps Newberry .

• PHOTOS BY KAREN PESTA

versus "clusters of lots of small houses."
Once the survey 1Scompleted, the Soc1ety hopes to

fmd the necessary funds to publish 1t. The fmdmgs, they
hope, will help res1dents become more aware of the1r local
archltecture's value and slgmficance.

Taped recollections of md1v1duals who've lived
through a great deal of Grosse Pomte h1story 1Sanother
resource that the Soc1ety wants to preserve. The Society 1S
forming a consortlUm w1th the Grosse Pointe Woods
H1stoncal Commiss1on and the Grosse Pomte Public
Library to tackle th1S undertakmg. Together they w1ll
select a umform procedure for makmg oral history recor-
dmgs, background mformatlOn and public1ty for the oral
h1story program 1tself, and des1gn a release form for Joint
use of whatever tapes are made.

• barbara murphy

Below: From top, clockwise, Adze stone, Archaic
9000-2000 B.C.; Projectile Pointe, Bayport Chert, late
Archaic 3500-2000 BC; Projectile Pointe, Bayport Chert,
Wayne Mortuary Complex; c. 90-1200 AD; Notched Pro-
jectile Pointe; Ax, banded slate. Dr. & Mrs. Clifford
Loranger Collection - 1980.

"We're not lookmg for 'history book' facts," sald Jean
Dodenhoff, curator of the Soc1ety's collection, "but the
kmd of things people know which have never been - and
probably never would be - wntten down" without such a
program.

On a recent ViS1tto the Society, Dodenhoff (who
manages the arch1val library) was found sortmg through
the Joseph Berry fam1lypapers, a recent donatlOn that has
greatly eXClted the Soc1ety. Datmg from approx1mately
1855-1955, the papers are mostly legal documents dealing
w1th land transact1ons. Dodenhoff's task, as is true w1th
any new acquisition, 1S to orgamze and catalogue the
papers. Once that's accomplished, they w1ll be available
upon request for study 10 the SOClety'soff1ce.
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Present quarters for the Historical Society are located
in Room 105 of Monteith Elementary School. The setting
is consonant with the educational nature of the Society:
after a whiff of the unmistakable "school smell" - chalk,
lunches, bodies and lockers - one feels like he's back m
school for a history lesson. The walls of 105 are hung with
pictures of historic Grosse Pomte locations and buildmgs.
A large scale model of the Hiram Walker House on Pro-
vencal Road sits under glass. An embrOidered vest,
suspenders and a lace shawl from the mid-Nineteenth
Century grace the top shelf of a small bookcase - the only
clothing the SOCiety now possesses. Other shelves hold
thirty or so books covering Grosse Pomte and/or

At left: Ms. Jean Dodenhoff displays Baist Plat Map (1923) of
Grosse Pointe, of the Buckingham to Tonnancour area. Col.
lection of the Grosse Pointe Historical Society. Gift of Mr.
William E. Barry - 1984.

Michigan history. One tome which mtriguingly mention-
ed "the Centenmal of the Evacuation of DetrOit" yielded
only an account of the British leavetaking in 1796. Behmd
the scenes are manuscripts, American Indian artifacts,
photos, postcards, and other historic memorabilia.

"ThiS is an archival library," Dodenhoff said, "which
means its materials consist of primary documents which
do not circulate." The Society has a good collection of
photos of early manSiOns, early sailboats on the Great
Lakes and pleasure craft, plus streetcars, as well as a fine
map collection.

One person mstrumental in obtainmg many of the old
photographs and other early acquisitiOns is W. Hawkms

The Grosse Pointe Historical Society
dedicates its present and future to the Pointes' past.

The history of Grosse Pomte is vital to our understan-
dmg of Grosse Pointe as we live it today. But that hiStory is
not all contamed m textbooks, or hidden among the pages
of local histoTlcal treatises: it eXiStsin the mmds of today's
older generatiOn. Ask older citizens about their childhood
m Grosse Pomte, when Lochmoor was a great area for
pheasant hunting and when they went With their parents
to the ice cream parlor at the foot of Eight Mile Road.
Record what they tell you m handwriting or on a tape and
make their memOries a part of the Historical SOCiety's col-
lewon. Grosse Pointe's heritage is nch and beautiful. Let's
search it out and share it, before those whose memories
hold the key to our past are gone, and lt'S too late.

The SOCietycurrently is seekmg "paper" hlstory - old
photographs, diaries, deeds, correspondence .

....
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Because of a lack of storage space, it does not currently
soliCit donations of furniture or textiles. Should you come
across some historical items, however, please be certam to
contact Ms. Dodenhoff Tuesdays and Wednesdays be-
tween 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. at 884-7010. The address
of the HiStoncal Society is: Grosse Pomte HistOrical SOCie-
ty, clo Monteith School, 1275 Cook Road, Grosse Pomte,
Michigan 48230.

The Grosse Painte Historical SOCiety encourages
Grosse Pomte resldents to Jom. Members receive the
Society's newsletter, The Moormgs, participate ill general
membership meetmgs; and are mVlted on occasional tours
sponsored by the Society. Several types of memberships
are available: smgle memberships are $10 annually; family
memberships are $15; sustaming memberships are $25.



Ferry. Presently a board member of the Society, Ferry has
been mvolved wIth the group since being a member of the
original planning commIttee in 1945.

From that tIme until its reorganization m 1979, the
SocIety's own history was rather checkered. The earliest
meetmgs were at the Grosse POInte Yacht Club, once or
twice annually. In 1947, the Society was given space m the
Grosse Pointe Park Public Library, the frrst of many
changes of location. Members spent those first years
researching and gathering matenals on such tOpICSas old
Grosse Pomte photos, the Interurban, trees, roads and
maps, gardens, post offices and war actiVItIes.

The year 1949 found the Society ensconced m the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal, happily addmg both
members (to a total of almost forty) and collectIon Items.
By 1960, space and seCUrItyproblems prompted the Socie-
ty to move the forty-three items then in Its collection to
the Main Branch of the Grosse Pomte PublIc LIbrary. The
group's corporate charter had expired, so the SOCIetyopted
to become a committee of the Friends of the Grosse Pointe
Public LIbrary in 1961.

Dunng the remainder of the Sixties, ,the group met in-
frequently. The early Seventies saw an effort at reorganiza-
tIon whIle still part of the Friends, but the real rebIrth that
led to the present structure dId not occur until the end of
that decade.

In 1978, residents concerned about the destruction of
Grosse Pomte history deCIded to reactIvate the HIstorical
Society as an mdependent orgamzation. The reorganiza-
tion, contmumg through most of 1980, mcluded a move
back to the War Memorial. Two years later, lack of space
prompted one more move to the Society's current
location.

Why Grosse POInte, WIth such a strong sense of Its
tradItions, warted untIl 1945 to form a histoncal society IS
a mystery. "People were members of the DetrOIt HIstorical
SOCIety, and of course Grosse Pointe was mcluded in
DetrOIt hIstory," offered Ferry m explanatIon. Why the
hiatus from 1961 untIl 1978? "I'm not sure," Gande10t said.
"Maybe the people here are busIer!" She pauses, dIssatIsfied
WIth her own answer. "I don't know. What we have WIth

contznued on page 83
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KIDS

Some Good,
Old-Fashioned Fun

Kid-powered games that rely on skill and a little imagination.

SHOOTING
MARBLES

There are many, many ways to
shoot marbles. Here is a sImple game
for begmners.

DecIde before you start to play
whether to play "for keeps," or
whether everyone wIll get their own
marbles back when the game ISover.

First fmd a smooth, level spot on
the ground to play on. Draw a circle

TO SHOOT
A MARBLE:
Kneel on the ground. Hold a
marble in the hollow created by
placmg the tIp of your thumb
agamst the mSlde knuckle of
your bent forefmger (see Illustra-
tIon). Keepmg the knuckle an
mch or two off the ground,
shoot by fhckmg the thumb
agamst the marble.

(chalk ISeasily erased). The size of the
circle depends on the age of those
playmg: for small chIldren, four to SIX
feet ISbig enough.

All players give an equal number
of marbles (at least two) to be placed
m the center of the Circle.The object
of the game ISto shoot a marble from
the outsIde edge of the Circle and
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knock the marbles from the mner Cir-
cle to outside the nng. Whenever a
marble rolls out of the Circle, the
shooter gets to keep that marble and
gets another turn. Each player gets
theIr shooter back when theIr turn
ends. Whoever has the most marbles
when there are no more left m the cir-
cle ISthe wmner.



HUMMER YARN DOLLS
This ISa simple toy that has been

popular for over one hundred years.
Cut a piece of heavy thread or

thin strmg twenty-four to thirty-sIx
mches long. Usmg a large button or
cardboard disc With two holes, thread
one end of the cord through one hole
and back through the other.

Tie the ends of the cord together,
formmg a loop With the button m the
center. Pmch an end of the cord m

It's Simple to make either a boyar
girl yarn doll.

Cut about twenty lengths of any
type of yarn sixteen to twenty mches
long. Cut about ten lengths of yarn
about seven mches long and set aSide.
Then cut four more strands (for a girl)
or SIXmore strands (for a boy) sixteen
mches long and set aSide.

the arms. Bnng the strmgs of the
body back together, then wrap a
slxteen-mch length around the body
tightly and tie another knot. ThiS IS
the doll's Waist. Tie each end of the
seven-mch cords near the end to form
the arms and wnsts.

For a girl doll, Just tnm the twen-
ty body cords evenly across the bot-
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tom, draw on a face, and you're
fmlshed.

For a boy, separate mto two ver-
tical groups the body cords. Wrap and
tie each at the ankle of what ISnow
the leg, draw on a face, and you're
fmlshed.

Make an entire famtly of dolls by
varymg the length and number of
yarns used m the body.

ILLUSTRATION BY AMy HARRIS
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Fold the ftrst twenty lengths of
yarn in half With the crease at the top.
About an mch below the fold, use
one of the sixteen-inch lengths to
wrap around the folded cords two or
three times, then tie tightly m a knot.
ThiS forms the doll's head.

Separatmg the twenty strands m-
to two groups agam, Just below the
head, lay the seven-inch lengths
horizontally beneath the neck to form

{}('.--
\' 0

"
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each hand by holdmg the strmg bet-
ween the thumb and forefmger
(which IS Just mSlde the Circle).
Holdmg the two ends, spm the but-
ton several times until the strmg

twists. Then gently pull your hands
apart slightly and the button will
begm to spm.

By contmumg to pull and then
relax the cord shghtly, you should be
able to keep the button spmnmg, and
even get It to hum.
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Parents'
Place

Parents' Place LS a specwL comer
of the KLds sectwn reserved for pro-
Jects aT mformatwn of mterest to the
parents of young children

SUhouettes

Of all the peddlers who travel-
ed the hIghways and backroads of
early America, before there was an
abundance of stores selling wares,
children favored the shademaker.
The shademaker, or shadow-
maker, made simple, quick, mex-
pensive portraits using the profile
of a subject sitting by candlelight,
which was traced on paper and
then inked.

Shadow portraits also became
known as silhouette-s, so named
after a thnfty French Minister of
Finance, Etienne Sdhouette,
because they were so mexpenSlVe
compared to oil paintmgs.

Here is a contemporary ap-
proach to an aged craft:

STONE,
SCISSORS,
PAPER

Here IS a game that IS played all
around the world. Where It began IS
unknown, but vanations of It have
been found from Japan to Italy.
Because there IS no need for any
eqUlpment, the game can be played
anywhere, anytime, by anyone over
the age of five.

All players either hide one hand
behmd their back or shake their hand
m the alr while together countmg to
three. On three, each player must
either form a fist to represent a rock,
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2 large sheets of paper, one light
colored and one dark

tape
sharp pencil
scissors
white glue
blank wall with smooth surface
flashlight
simple frame or matte board

(optional)

have two fmgers extended to indtcate
a SCissors, or extend an open palm
With fingers to Imitate paper.

Wmners are determmed by the
following gUldehnes: Scissors wms
over paper, because they can cut
paper. Paper wms over stone, because
It can wrap a rock. Stone wms over
SCissors,because It can dull them.

For best results, work in a
darkened room or at mght.

1. Tape the dark colored paper on-
to the wall.

2. Prop a flashhght on books, 01'

use a lamp Without a shade,
situated to shine on the paper.

3. Settle your subject into a com-
fortable chair placed between the
light source and the paper. Move
the subject or the hght backward
or forward until the desired-SiZe
shadow is cast on the paper. Turn
the sitter's head until you have a
sharp, dear image.

4. Carefully trace the shadowed
profile including specifics like stray
WISpSof hair, double chins and the
neckline. These characteristics
result in a more personalized
image.
5. Cut out the Silhouette and glue
it to the lighter sheet of paper.
6. Frame or matte the pronle, or if
you prefer, set the profile into a
heart-shaped outline and mount It
on note paper. VOlla! - the most
personal of Valentine's cards is
yours to give.

When two are playmg and both
players make the same gesture, it's a
draw. Score games by glvmg one
pomt for each player or gesture you
wm over as mdtcated m the hst above.
Whoever has the most pomts after an
agreed number of games IS the
wmner.



RESTAURANTS

Dmmg, whether done on the run or as part of a leisurely
evenmg, should be a plea,£urableexpemmce. Restaurants that
cater to all tastes and tIme-framesare found In the POIntesand the
sllrroundmg area. They serve a chOIceof meals - from five-course
to five-minute; formal, or Just for fun - wIth each establishment
defmmg an indIvidual <;onceptof what dinIng should be.

The followmg ltstmgs are brIef profiles (not crltJ.ques)pro-
VIding a glimpse of each restaurant's atmosphere and menu -
deSIgned to help you know what you'll find before you walk
through the door.

PrICesmdu:ated are based on the estimated cost of a tyPICal
dinner for two WIthone drink each, but excluding tax and tip. All
establishments have a full bar unless indIcated.

Note days and hours they're open, an.d Bon Appetit!
CredIt cards code: AE - American Express; CB - Carte

Blanche; DC - Diners Cillb; MC - MasterCard; V - Visa;
MTE - Metro Trade Exchange

Amlgol, 18310 Mack, Grosse Pomte Farms, 886-9625. The
sombreros and typIcal south-of-the-border decor were omitted wben thiS l1tt1e
eatery was decorated, but the menu IS dellnttely Mexican. The large grlUed
bUrrllas are memorable. Also on the menu are enchiladas and soft tacos plus
a few vegetarian meals. Everyttung is made from natural mgredlents. No bar.
Monday.Thursday 11:30 a.m.-9 p.m.; Friday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-11 p.m.;
Sunday 4 p.m.-a p.m. $12. No credlt cards.
Blua PolntB, 17131 E. Warren, DetrOit, 882-3653. Newly remodeled, the
decor IS a refreshmg combination of light woad and navy blue accents. Stili
Servmg fresh seafood, homemade ItalIan pasta, beef and veal. SpecIalties m-
clude pan-fried perch, Italian-style pickerel and veal Miguel. Tuesday-
Thursday 11 a.m.-10 p.m.;Fnday 11 a.m.-mldntght; Saturday 4
p m.-mldmght, Sunday 10:30 a..m -10 p.m. $20. AE, DC, MC, V.

The Bronze Door, 123 Kercheval, Grosse POInteFarms, 884.7774. ThIS two-
year-old restaurant sports country club comfort and a combmed menu of
French. ItalIan and Amencan cUlsme. Veal marsala, rack of lamb and dover
sole are highlighted, but a Caesar salad IS the star here. Lunch Monday-
Saturday 11:30 a m.-3 p.m Dmner Monday-Thursday 5 pm.-10 p.m.:
Fnday-Saturday 5 p m - rrudnlght. Sunday brunch 11 a.m -3 p.m $25. AE,
DC, MC, V
Browma's Onthe Lake, 24420 Jefferson, St ClaIr Shores, 771-4455 A new-
ly decorated Browme's mtenor IS enhanced WIth cJlntemporary tones of gray
and navy blue While outSIde the lovely view of the lake remams. The menu
leatures pnme nb, fresh PIckerel and frog legs. Datly 11 a.m,-2 am. $25.
AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
Cala La Chat, 17001 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte, 884-9077 A charmmg. cozy
cale featunng gourmet lunches WIth a French flair. Soups, salads, pasta,
sandWiches and assorted cheese trays are available on a frequently changmg
menu The supreme en croute and pasta pnmavera are recommended.
Desserts mclude raspberry lenOls, frUlt t1an and tortes that are all made on
the premises. No bar. Monday' Saturday 11 aJIl ••2 p.m. Tea and dessert
Monday-Saturday 2 p m -5 p.m, $12 MG, V.
Carl's Chop House, 3020 Grand RIver, DetrOIt, 833-0700 A long-tIme haven
for red-meat eaters Pork nbs, steaks, brOIled New York SIrlOin dominate the
menu, but there's also live lobster. The walls are wood paneled, the dnnks
large, the volume what you would expect from a lively crowd of 750 Monday-
Saturday 11.30 a m -2 a m.; Sunday noon-mldmght $40. AE, CB. DC. MC,
V
Che~ Robert, 26400 Harper, St ClaIr Shares, 774.8860 Casual, Clock-style
decor Isn'l reflected m the lood The menu IS a combma1JOnof French and

.diane dickow

Amencan cUisme WIth an emphaSIS an French Chef Jean-Robert's
specIaltIes mclude canard a I'orange , veal cordon bJeu, and monkfish With
sauce Duglere. Featured desserts are straWberry and apple tarts No bar
Monday.Wednesday 8:30 a.m -8 p.m.; Thursday-Saturday 8-30 a m.- 9
p.m.: Sunday 8:30 a.m.-8 p,m. $15 No credJt cards
Clatrpointa, 63051. Clatr, Grosse POInte,884.6810. A fUll menu of Itallan and
Amencan dIShes are served m thiS newly remodeled restaurant Try the
chicken plccata, Boston scrod or stUffed pizza. For dessert, there are many
homemade treats Includmg a variety of tortes No bar. Monday-Saturday 7
am -9 p.m.: Sunday 8 am-3 p m. $12. No credit cards.
Club 500, 17569 E Warren, DetrOIt, 343-0020 Pizza, nachos, nbs and
ground round compnse only part of the menu Race car decor takes !tIe
checkered flag. Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-2 a.m., Sunday 10 a.m.-2 a m
$15. MC, V,
Oa Edoardo, 19767 Mack, Grasse Pomte Woods, 881.8540. Northern italian
Contmental CUiSineserved In a beautifUl, dimly lit English countrYSide set-
tmg Rich wood paneling and mirrored arches enhance the three mtlmate dm-
109rooms. Veal medallIons With prOSCIutto,ham and cheese sauteed 10 WIne
sauce or the spmach pasta filled With crab are the more popular speclailles.
Over caffee and dessert, study the maglllficent ceIling 10 the Cappuccino
Room. Monday-Thursday 5 p.m.-10 p.m.; Fnday-Saturday 5 p.m.-mldmght
$40 MG, V.
Oomlmc's Joynt, 17551 E. Warren, DetrOit, 882-8522. An enchanting dlmng
room With only fifteen tables, each set With china, crystal, Imen and
candlelight Stamed glass IS everywhere, mcludmg an the splendId cellmg.
The menu, hlghllghtmg Itahan CUisme, IS equally pleasmg The veal dishes
and scampi are favored. Tuesday-Saturday 11 am.-11 p.m. $60. AE, GB,
DC, MC, V.
Farina's Granary, 18431 Mack at Canyon, DetrOit, 881-3086 If vanety ISthe
spIce of hfe, Fanna's IS the pepper of local dlnlOg. Everythmg from sand-
Wiches, steaks and shnmp to shIsh kebab and scrod almondme. With dally
lunCh and dmner speCials. A cozy atmosphere lmgers lfi both Old English dln-
mg rooms, whIch share a romantic fireplace and glow WIth ItS subdued hght.
Also offers an extensive speCIalty drmk list. Monday-Fnday 11.30 a.m-4
p.m., Saturday 5 p.m.-2 a.m.; Sunday 4 p.m.-9 p m. $15 MC, V
Gulden Mushro1llll, 18100 W. Ten Mtle, Southfield, 559-4230. Contmental
fare by Chef Milos Clhelka, a gold-medal winner WIth dlstmctlOns In the
Culmary OlympICS m Germany. ClaSSICdishes of steak, veal and seafood
alternate WIth mnovatlve speCialties mcludrng shark, pheasant, partndge.
Formal tables set 10 a relaxed. dusky atmosphere of stamed cedar The
Mushroom Cellar cocklall lounge IS downstairs Lunch Monday-Friday
11:30 a.m.-4 p.m.; Saturday 11'30 am.-3 p.m. 10cocktail lounge. Dmner
Monday-Fnday 5 p m.-mldOight; Saturday 5 30 p.m.-mldOight. $30 AE,
ca, DC, MC, V.
IFJahColfea, 18666 Mack, Grosse POInteFarms, 881-5675 A famed ground
round headhnes at thIS spot, espeCially smce It goes for a mere nmety-slx
cents Sunday through Thursday. Lined WIth lots of wood, the mtenor
resembles a library. But a fnendly crowd of all ages keeps things far from
hushed. Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2.30 am; Sunday 5 p m -2-30 am.
$7. MC. V.
Jacob.lon's - St. ClaIr Room, 17000 Kercheval, Grasse POinte, 882-7000
Take a break from shOPPing duties IR thIS cheerfuJ colomaI room Among the
chef's speCIals are the crepes, sandWIches, soups and salads Salads m-
elude pasta, tuna, taco and Maunce. No bar. Monday-Wednesday
9 a.m -S'30 pm.; Thursday-Fnday 9 a.m -8 p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m-
5.30 p.m $10. AE, Jacobson's.
Joa Muer's, 2000 Gratiot, DetrOIt, 567-1088. Fresh, outstandmg seafood
stars here and has for fLfty-flve years. Featured are flounder stuffed With
crabmeat, lIVe Mame lobster and Flonda red snapper. A huge, fnendJy
restaurant With a long, long bar ThIS popular spot fills up qUickly on
weekends, and doesn't take reservatJOns for parties of less than ten
Monday-Thursday 11'15 am -10 pm; Fnday 1115 am -10 30 pm,
Saturday 5 p.m -11 p.m. $45. AE, MC, V.
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The Lark, 6430 Farmmgton Rd•• West BloomfIeld, 661-4466. JIm and Mary
Lark's restaurant IS warm yet elegant, comtortable yet torma!. Simple yet
sophlsucated. The decor IS Portuguese, with terra cotta and colortul tIles
dommatmg the walls Appetizers and desserts are dellvered by the trolley-
full. Dinner mcludes anythmg trom dUCk breast In elderberry sauce to a fme
steak on the daily-changmg pnx fJXe menu. Food by Chef Hemz Menguser
Tuesday-Thursday 6 p.m. -9 p m.; Fnday-Saturday dinner seatmgs at 6 p.m.
and 9 p.m. $100. AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
Le Cafa FranCllJa, 20311 Mack, In Kimberly Korner Mall, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 34&-0610. A courtyard WIth a runnmg fountam, plants and statues
set the romantIc scene tor the cafe's formal dining room: The constantly
changmg menu lists the evenmg's fIve-course pnx fixe dmner. Wme and
beer. Lunch Tuesday-Saturday 11 a.m -2:30 p.m Dinner Wednesday-
Saturday at 6 p.m. by reservatIOn only. Sunday brunch 10 a m.-2 p.m.
Courtyard dmmg. $£D. AE. CB, DC.
Little Tony'S Lounge in the Wooda, 20513 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pomte
Woods, 885-8522. Taste Carol's homemade chIll or some outstandmg G.P.
burgers 10 the rustic comfort of hIgh-hacked wooden booths. While dmmg,
pause to study the cartoons and other artwork on the walls - many are by
local artIsts. Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 a.m. $12. No credit cards
London Chop HllUsa, 155 W. Congress, DetrOIt. 962-0277. One of the area's
fmest restaurants, and certaInly Its most dlstmgUJshed. Chef JImmy
Schmidt's dally changmg speCIals include dellcaCles lIke spmach fettuccml
With crab and lobster, brOiled ctllcken dIshes or dover sale. The Lundl Gras
cake. a very neh chocolate cake WIth hazelnuts and almonds, IS lust one of
many tempting desserts. The atmosphere IS formal but comfortable With
paneled booths and walls filled With caIlcatures. Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-
2 a.m $100. AE, CB, DC, MG, V.
Micl1alangell)'s, 19201 Mack, DetrOit, 886-5070 Decorated With the
owner's personal CQllectlon of ImpreSSIOnist palOtlOgs, thIS casual eatery
bQasts one favonte dIsh - the Chicago-style stuffed pizza. WlOe and beer
Tuesday-Thursday 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Frtday 11:30 a.m.-ffiJdmght; Satur-
day 2 p.m -mldmght Sunday 2 p.m -10 p.m. $11. MG, V.
National ComlY Island, 19019 Mack, DetrOit, 881-5509. You won't recogmze
the place' after an expansIOn whIch seems to have tripled the floor space and
a renovauon which produced a lovely wood-and-plants atmosphere, you can
savour your coney dog 10 style. A great breakfast menu and theIr famous
Greek salad round out the fare. Beer and wme; parkmg IS 10 the reaL
Monday-Thursday 7 a.m.-11 p.m., Fnday and Saturday 7 aJTI.-12 p.m.;
Sunday 8 a.m.-10 p.m. $10. No credit cards.
Tile Old Placa, 15301 E. Jefferson at BeaconsfIeld, Grosse Pomte Park,

- 822-4118. ThiS fQrmal dmlOg room IS Med With an abundance of antIques tQ
Qceupy wandenng eyes between cQurses. ChlOa dQlls, wall hangmgs and old
farm Implements create a baCkdrop for tables beautIfUlly set With white Ilnen,
pewter and crystal The pnmanly Amencan menu mcludes an occasIOnal nod
to the French Chateau bngnQn, many veal dishes, rack of lamb, and pnme
nb Qn weekends. Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fnday 11 a.m-
mldmght, Saturday 4 p.m.-midnight. Bar open Monday-Saturday unhl 2 a.m
$40 AE, DC, MC. V.
The Original Pancakll House, 20273 Mack, west at Lochffioor. Grosse POinte
Woods, 884-4144 VISIt to devour a deliCIOUSbreakfast any tIme. Pancakes,
crepes, omelettes and everythtng else on the menu are made from the
treshest Ingredients. The custard-filled apple pancakes toppad With em-
namon glaze reign supreme No bar. Monday-Sunday 7 a.m.-9 p m $10. No
credit cards
Park Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Nottmgham, Grosse POinte Park, 881-0550.
A cQmtortable contempQrary spot for a healthy meal. Park Place IS known for
Its fresh flsh - flounder, trout. Qrange roughy - and generous salads.
Tuesday-Thursday 11 a m.-10 pm; Fnday-Saturday 11 a.m.-mldmght.
$30 AE, MG, V
Pernie's, 23722 JeJferson Avenue, 5t. Clair Shores, 772-4684. Servmg veal,
steak, seafood, ducklmg and Qther specIalties In elegant surroundmgs of
crystal chandelIers and plUSh Italian-silk seating. The mam dmlng room
overlooks a lush garden of evergreens. Datly 11 a m.-2 a m $30. AE, CB,
DG. MG, V

Raphael's, 27000 Sheraton Onve, 1-96 at Novi Rd., Sheraton Oaks Hotel,
Novi. 348-5555 A very mumate dmmg room done m burgundy, plum and
brass. Glazed roast duck IS lust one of Chef Keith Famle's creatIOns. Every
dISh IS a work at art, as pleasmg to the eye as tQ the palate. A separate

dessert menu IS equally amazmg. Tuesday-Saturday 630 p.m.-10 p.m.
$100. AE, GB. DC, MG, V.
Restaurant Duglass, 29269 Southfield Rd., SouthfIeld, 424-9244. French
CUlsme served With creativity. BrOIled sweetbreads, tourneoos, swordlLsh,
fdet mignon and more. The desserts can be descnbed as an event whILe the
atmosphere ISelagantly formal. Lunch Tuesday-Fnday 11.30 a.m.-2'30 p m
Dmner Monday-Saturday 6 p.m.-mldntght. $70. AE. DC, MC, V,
Siarra Station Cantina, 15110 Mack, Grosse Pomte Park, 331.3906. Grosse
Pomte's Mexican connectIon. All Qt the food, mcludmg nachos grande, bur-
ntos, and the llesta plate are cooked up by MeXiCan husband' and-wIfe team
FabIan and Aurora. The cantma ISawash WIth interestIng south-of-the-border
artifacts. Tuesday-Fnday 11:30 a.m.-2 a.m : Saturday 5 p.m-2 a.m.; Sun-
day 5 p.m.-11 p.m. $13. MC, V.
Sinbad's, 100 S1. Clatr, DetrOit, 822-7817. The nverslde setting has helped
attract custQmers and fme servIce has helped build a fme reputatIon here for
thirty-seven years. A casual, family-style eatery, wrapped In lots of WOQd.
Servmg up steak sandWIChes, hamburgers, pIckerel and more. Monday-
Saturday 10 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sunday noon-2 a.m. $22. AE. ca, DC, MG, V.
SpaJky Hllrbort's, 15117 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park, 822-02£6. Styhs~
decor and an enthusIastIc crowd give thiS local favQnte Its !Ialf. EveryQne
comes In to talk, laugh and eat salads, pasta, rack of lamb, fresh fIsh, beef
tenderlom and dally changmg speCials Monday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-
2 a.m., Sunday noon-mldntght, With brunch from noon-3 p m. $25.
AE, DC, MG, V.
Sf. Clair Inn Boataurant, 500 N. RIVerSide, 81. Clair, 329-22:22. The lmen-
and-chma set tables add to the elegance of thiS tradluonal Enghsh dmmg
room. Gaze over the St. ClaIr River while savonng entrees of the Amencan
menu, mcludIng fresh seafood and steaks. Breakfast Monday-Saturday
7 a.m.-10:30 pm.; lunch 11 30 a.m.'4 p.m. Dmner Monday-Thursday
5 p.m.-10 pm.; Fnday-.Saturday \) p.m.-mldmgllt. Dmner only Sunday
1 p.m -9 p.m $35 AE, ca, DC, MC. V.
Twly'a Placo, 20791 Mack, Grosse PQmte Woods, 881-3985. The menu IS
stuffed With a vanety ot crOissant sandWIches, Which, 10 turn, are stUffed
WIth crabmeat. turkey, tuna, ham ... Relax and dme 10 church pew booths
Monday-Saturday 11 :ao a.m.-2 a.m .. Sunday 5.30 p.m.-mldOight. $11.
MG, V.
Tom's Oyster Bar, 15016 Mack, Grosse Pomte Park, 822-8664. Fresh
seafood 10 the Pomtes! Oysters, crabcakes. softshell crabs - all prepared
WIth fmesse 10 thiS casual restaurant whIch looks hke a New England saloon.
Wood dommates the decor, from !Ioor to walls to the old-fashIoned bar
Checkered tablecloths cQmplete the Image. Dally from 6 p m. Scheduled tQ
open February 1, call to confirm. $15. AE, MC, MTE, V
Van Dym Place, 649 Van Dyke, DetrOit, 821-2620. This restored French
townhouse IS a picture-perfect settmg for a fme, fQrmal restaurant. Beautiful
tables are set With crystal stemware, anuque servmg plates and orctuds. The
menu features French cUlsme With an Amencan perspectIve. A datly chang-
ing menu may mclude oven-pQached dover sale, medalllons of lamb and veal,
duck m vanous sauces. Have dessert 10 one of the beautiful upstaIrs slttmg
rooms. Lunch Monday-Fnday 11'30 a.m. 1:45 p.m Dmner Monday'
Saturday 6 p.m.-9:30 p m $85. AE, MC, V
Wimpy'S Bar & Grin, 16543 E. Warren, DetrOit, 881-5857. The "WImpy"
burger hlghhghtIng the menu here IS jomed by homemade soups, Chlh,
steaks, seafood and a vanety of sandWIches. Owners Pete and DIana GOrIQ
have kept the decQr casual With an abundance of mQVIe star photos and
antIques. Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-mldntght. FrIday.Saturday 11 a m.-
1 a.m.; Sunday 3 p.m.-11 p.m. $12. MC. V.
Wooden Nickol, 18584 Mack, Grosse POInte Farms, 886-7510; 21143 Mack.
Grosse POinte Woods, 881-9810. Old-time Amencana IS the decorative
theme. Cozy booth seaung. Hearty, homemade soups, salads. fIsh and at
least twelve dIfferent sandwiches dommate the menu. ChOIce of four dIet
plates No bar For the Farms 10catlOll' Monday-Wednesday 11 a m.-9 p.m ;
Thursday-Saturday 11 a.m -10 pm.; Sunday 11 a m.-S p.m. Forttle Woods
location. Monday-Wednesday 1 a.m.-S pm.: Ttlursday-Saturday7 a.m -10
p.m.; Sunday 8 a.m.-8 p.m. $11. No credit cards
za Paul'a, 18450 MaCk Ave., 881-3062. Ttle Qwners of thIS new eatery have
completely changed the Image from that Qf ItS predecessor, the Carnage
House. A two-floor restaurant WIth skylight and wmdmg stairwell, za Paul's
IS a dIstinctly elagant but casual establtshment The manu has an mterna-
tlonal flavor, from New York stnp steaks to a variety offettuccml dishes.
Wme and beer. Tuesday-Sunday 11 a.m -mldmght. $12 AE. MC, V



ENGAGEMENTS .diane dickow

Welcome to the Engagements calendar for February
and March. We 10Vlte you to enJoy a full spectrum of ac-
tivities dunng these months, from entertaimng to educa-
tional to athletIc to Just plain, simple fun.

Featured 10 February IS W1Oterscape, Cranbrook's an-
nual celebratlOn of wInter. Another February celebration
honors the dawn of the Chmese Year of the Ox. The
Grosse Pointe War Memorial hosts a gather10g of celebnty
news personalities and the Lync Chamber Ensemble per-
forms a Valent1Oe's concert that IS sure to warm even the
coolest heart.

Follow1Og 10 March IS the Star AuctIon at Our Lady
Star of the Sea. On the auction block will be Detroit TIger

memorabilia, use of Palm Spr10gs and Schuss Mountam
condos and a Hunt Club party.

At the DetroIt InstItute of Arts, the PreCIOUS Legacy
exhIbIt traces artlstlC masterpieces back to the primltlVe
pIeces that may have 10fluenced theIr creators. In addition,
the months are filled WIth fIlms, lectures, sports and
more ... 10cluding the DetrOlt premiere of the Broadway hIt
La Cage Aux Folies. .

We would hke to hst your group's event 10
Engagements, so please send us 1Oformatlon. There IS no
charge and we will print as much as space allows. Your
suggestlOns and comments are also valued.

Address mail to: HERITAGE / Engagements, 20010 E.
Nme Mile Road, St. Clair Shores 48080.
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February 1-3, 7.10
Arlstophanes' humorous Greek farce,

Lysistrata, ISthe story of Greekwomenwho opted
to Withholdtheir affections until the men stopped
their wars. Call for times. StudiO Theatre,
downstairs at the Hllberry, Cass and Hancock;
DetrOit,577-2972 $2.50 - $5 00

February 1.2, 8-9
An expansive celebratIOnof AmericanmUSIC,

TintypesISa montageofsongs Witheach perform-
ed In a different time setting At 8 30 P m St.
Dunstan's Theatre, 420 LonePineRd , Bloomfield
Hills, 644-9668 $4 adults, $3 students and
seniors

Fobruary • March 16
Mary Chase's delightfulcomedy for all ages

ISabout ElwoodP Dowdand hiS slx-foot-tallpet
rabbit, Harvey. There's Just one thing strange
about thiSrabbit - he's inVISible.Elwood'ssister
thinks he's gOingInsane, but she ends up getting
committed Instead. There IS no end to Harvey's
mfluence Friday and Saturday at 8'30 p.m
Henry Ford Museum Theater, 20900 Oakwood
Blvd, Dearborn, 271-1620 $550. ::"'.

February 1-2, 7-8, 16, 22-23 and
March 1, 23, 27, 28

Sheridan's humorous comedy of
manners, Tho Rivals, IS of the late elghteenth-
century Callfor times WayneState University's
Hllberry Theatre, Cass and Hancock, DetrOit.
577-2972 $2 50 -$5 00

FEBRUARY

Lose oxtra pounds and tighten up flabby
musclos Withfellow POintersat the Hunt Club's
aerobiCSsessions Tuesday and Thursday at 9 00
a m and 6 30 pm, Saturday at 9 30 a m Hunt
Club, 655 Cook Rd, Grosse POinte Woods, Festivities for the Chinese year of the Ox.
884-9090 $3 per session

February 1.3
Laurence Blaine's mystery thriller Penny

Candy, IS based on murder and mystery on
Hastings Street In the DetrOitsummer of 1950
Callfor times WayneState University's Bonstelle
Theatre, 3424 Woodward, DetrOit, 577-2960
$2 50 and $3 50.
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Learn the Japanese art of Suminagashi, put-
ting marbleized deSigns on paper Students
create their own figures for use as stationery,
bookmarks or other paper ornaments 9 30
a m -1 00 P m Grosse POinte War MemOrial,
881-7511 $15 Includes materials

February 9
African Folk Tales. Black History Month is

celebrated for members of the WIggle Club -
children three years and older Little ones
experience Africa's legacy In a program incor-
porating folklore, dance, mUSIC,mime and au-
dience partiCipatIOn 11'00 a m. and 200 pm
DetrOitInstitute of Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730 $3

G.P. South ice hockey team meets G.P.
North. At South 7'00 p m $2

February 9, 16
Recapture some childhood SPirit With Winnie

the Pooh, presented by the Grosse POinte
Children's Theatre Don't forget to take the kids I
11. 00 a m and 2 30 P m Grosse POinte War
MemOrial, 881-7511. $4 adults, $275 students
and seniors

G.P. North boys' swim team meets Brother Rice at
home 7 00 P m $2 adUlts, $1 students

G.P. South boys' basketball team meets East
DetrOitat home JUnior varsity at 6 00 pm, var-
sity at 7 45 p.m $2

February 6, 9, 15, 21
and March 2

A rolllckmg, well-executed rendition of
Shakespeare's popular mUSical comedy Twelfth
Night, performed Call for times Hllberry Theatre,
Cass and Hancock, DetrOit, 577-2972 $2 50-$5

February 7
Grosse Pointe North's boys' swim team

meets Brablec At home 7 00 P m $2 adults, $1
students

February 9, 16
Recapture some childhood SPirit With Winnie

the Pooh, presented by the Grosse POinte
Children's Theatre Don't forget to take the kldsl
11 00 a m and 2 30 P m Grosse POinte War
MemOrial, 881-7511 $4 adults, $275 students
and seniors

G.P. South swim team meets G.P. North. At
South 2 00 P m $2

February 10
The LyriC Chamber Ensemble's pre-Valentme

concert features works by composers Mozart and
Schubert FollOWing the concert, an afterglow
wine receptIOnand a tour of the Edsel and Eleanor
Ford House 3 30 pm, 1100 Lakeshore Rd ,
Grosse POinteShores, 884-4222 $8

The Southern Alps, Auckland, Wellrngton -
plus a variety of odd land and rock formations
highlight the film, New Zealand, Land of the Kiwi.
At 2 30 pm, World Adventure Series, DetrOit In-
stitute of Arts, 832-2730 $3 50

February 5,7, 12, 14, 19, 21, 26, 28
Learn the ropes While meeting fellow POinters

during women's cross-country skiing day triPS
Includes transportation to area state parks, In-
struclJon and a gUided ski tour From 8.30
a m -3 00 P m Family and adult triPS scheduled
for February 3, 10,17, 24 from 9.00 a.m -3 pm
Neighborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
POinte,885-4600 Fee $9, eqUipment rental' $3

February 5
All children kindergarten age and older are

inVited to attend "Storytimo at the Library" With
stories, songs and actiVities on related themes
For eight weeks Tuesdays starting February 5,
Wednesdays starting February 6, Thursdays star-
ting February 7 At 4 00 P m Call for locatIOns
343-2074 Free

February 5
A unique opportunity to catch your favorite

iDeal news celebritios all under the same roof
Meet WDIV's news anchor Mort Crlm, Detroit
News columnist Charlie Manos, and Detroit
Free Press senior managing editor Nell Shine all
gathered to diSCUSSthe ups and downs of being In
the public eye. Also featured are Free Press
theatre CritiC Lawrence DeVine, News sports
reporter Jerry Greene, PR Associates' Beverly
Beltalre and other media folk In a panel moderated
by WJR's Hal Youngblood At 8 p.m. Grosse
POinteWar MemOrial, 881-7511 $5

February 2
Captains Courageous ISa dramatic film about

a spoiled youngster who falls from an ocean Irner
and IS rescued by the captarn of a flshrng vessel
For ages five years to adult At 11 a m. DetrOitIn-
stitute of Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730 $1

G.P. North Ice hockey team meets Cabrlnl At
home 7.20 P m $2 adults, $1 students

G.P. South swim team team meets Seaholm.
At home 2 00 P m $2

February 2.3
Appreciate wrnter as never before when you

JOin In the fun of Wlnterscape, a wonderful
celebration of the season Numerous actiVities are
planned - including family skIIng, figure skating
exhibitIOns, and a nature's treasure hunt. The
world's largest snowball Will be created also, so
don't miss out on the fun Call for hours and
prices Cranbrook Institute of SCience, 500 Lone
Pine, Bloomfield Hills, 645-3230

February 3
Learn about the hottest spot on the North

American continent, located 282 feet below sea-
level, In the film Death Valley. At 230 pm World
Adventure Series, DetrOit Institute of Arts,
832-2730 $3 50

February 3-March 3
La CageAux Folies ISthe big, beautifUl Tony

Award-Winning mUSicalabout a young man ready
to tie the knot, who suddenly encounters
unbelievable problems A definite don't-mlssl
Tuesday-Saturday 800 pm., Saturday-Sunday
matinee 2 00 pm, Sunday 7 00 P m Fisher
Theater, 3011 W. Grand Blvd, DetrOit,872-1000
$20-$35

--- .-u1.1\,
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Ib pleased to
announce the additIOn of

New Tanning
Equipment'-De~ SYS1IM

' .....!

- Sen~ational-First
Anvwhere. -Exclusive

- BUIlt-in 500 WaU Facial Tanners
-Stereo Cassette/Radio

-Twenty-sIx Lamps
(Newest Wolff Pink)
.Plus 8 Body Fanb

Deeper, Darker,
Faster Tanning

(JUST NORTH OF MARTIN ROAD)

VILLAGE COMMONS SHOPPING PLAZA
28620 HARPER, ST CLAIR SHORES, MI

48081

WE HONOR ALL OTHER
TANNING SALON SPECIALS

Iianapt:Unred tray
'yClVefiifitsart.

per.sonauzed welt p~es
Mnapainteap./aure rrames

~ ii"arrqer.s
unwlUd greet'~ caras

moncgrammed paper products
• registl!r 1fourpride witJius'

we prOJ'lUse to 6e as ftXUted as !IOU are

come totpersnickrt~
fortfutt

"perfect ..va[entine gift
tor tami(~ CltUt f'rieAAs

sPersl}icJz.ety!l'edfar
88~-S,60

(J 98~c/ieila£ ~i{{ C\
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February 12
Lecture on life m the Far East features physIcian/author Dr. Han Suym

discussing her latest novel, The Enchantress. Dr Han, an expert on Chma,
has authored A Many Splendored Thing and twenty other books 1 00
p.m -3 00 P m Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 881-7511. $4

G.P. South boys' basketball team meets Mount Clemens at home JUnior
varsity at 6 00 p.m , varsity at 7 45 p.m $2

February 14
Brmg your favonte Valentme to bump along with you and Around the

World by Jeep, featured m the World Adventure Series. 10.30 a m., Lecture
Hall, Detroit Institute of Arts. 832-2730. $2 25

February 14, 27, 28
Thorton Wilder's profound, bittersweet Pulitzer Prlze-wmnmg play, Our

Town, IS performed. Call for times Hllberry Theatre, Cass and Hancock,
577-2972. $2 50-$5

February 15
G.P. South ICIl hockey team meets SouthfIeld at home 700 p.m. $2

February 16
The Ishangl Family of West Africa. Havmg toured for more than two

decades, this performmg family ensemble relates the customs of Africa
through music, dance and narration. For children five years and older 11 00
a m and 2'00 p.m. DetrOIt Institute of Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730. $3

G. P. North IC8hockey team meets LIVonia Bently At home 7:20 p.m
$2 Adults, $1 StUdents

February 24
The MemOrial Church Festival ChOir presents Handel's "Messiah." At

730 p.m Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church, 16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 882-5330 Free

The foundmg of San Diego IS recreated m the film The San Diego Adven-
ture, which explores ItS deserts, mountams and sea coast At 2 30 p.m
World Adventure Series, DetrOit Institute of Arts, 832-2730 $3 50

February 25
An Austrian Odyssey, featured by the Grosse Pomte Adventure Series,

mcludes an optional ethniC dmner which precedes the screenmg. Dmner at
630 pm Grosse PomteWar MemOrial, 881-7511. $16 75; film only $415

February 25 - April 28
Primitivism in Twontleth Century Art: Affinity of the Tribal and the

Modern exhibit. The DIA eXhibits works of modern tribal artists and works by
modernists Gaugm, Picasso, Brancus and Klee. View over 200 tribal works
collected from around the world, mcludmg masks and figure sculptures, plus
150 modern works which date from the turn of the century to the present
Tuesday-Sunday, 9'30 a m.-4 00 p.m and Wednesday-Thursday 4'30
p m -8'00 p m DetrOit Institute of Arts, 832-2730 $3 75 days, $4 75 even-
mgs

February 27
Shopping at Portslde m Toledo means gazmg over Its magnificent

skylights, atrlums and wmdmg walkways while explormg nmety-seven
dlstmctlve shops A stop at the shoppmg center Will be made on the way to
Blackstone Art Studios where a gUide Will explam the art of glassblowmg
while artisans work 930 am -5.00 pm. Grosse Pomte War MemOrial,
881-7511 $16

contmued on page 80

We are proud to offer Dakotah bedspreads,
comforters, Window treatments and ac-
cessories Dakotah IS the natural chOice for
fashion and quality IndiVidual pieces of fabriC
are cut and appliqued together to create Uni-
que graphiC deSigns Plump polyester fiberfill
accents freehand outlme qUlltmg In stock and
speCial order

the~
~d;bath & linens

store
Phone: 881-989016906 Kercheval, (Village)

February 17
The World Adventure Series contmues With Ireland Rediscovered, a film

presentmg the four provmces of Ireland, from Connaught to Ulster At 2 30
P m. World Adventure Series, Detroit Institute of Arts, 832-2730 $3 50

February 18
Celebrate the Year of the Ox With dragons, dancers and fireworks for a

Chinese New Year's feast rich With traditIOn The symbolic Chmese Dragon
dance IS performed amidst fireworks both mSlde and out while the dragon
and a magician make rounds to every table A gourmet dmner mcluded m the
celebration Reservations required 6 00 P m. DetrOitUpbeat sponsors, Mon
Jm Lau Restaurant, 1515 E Maple Rd , Troy, 341-6808. $3750-$45

February 19
G.P North boys' basketball team meets Clintondale at home JUnior var-

sltyat 6.00 pm, varsity at 7.30 p m. $2 adUlts, $1 students

G.P. North iC8hockey team meets LIvonia Stevenson at home. 7'20 p.m
$2 adUlts, $1 students.

February 20
An Ash Wednesday dinner featurmg a guest Ecumenical Mmlster from

Australia At 630 p.m Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church, 16 Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse Pomte Farms, 882-5330 $4

February 22
G.P. North Ice hockey meets Ann Arbor Pioneer at home 7 20 P m $2

adults, $1 students

G.P. South boys' basketball meets RoseVille at home JUnior varsity at
6.00 pm, varsity at 7.45 p m $2

February 23
Play to Win Will fascmate children as the mUSical traces the career of

Jackie Robmson, major league baseball's first black player At first denied
access to profeSSIOnalsports, Robmson was fmally signed by the Brooklyn
Dodgers m 1947 For ages seven years to adUlt 11 00 a m and 2 00 P m
Detroit Institute of Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730 $3

G.P. North boys' swim t8am meets Southlake at home 7'00 pm. $2
adUlts, $1 students
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MARKETPLACE

SWEETS FOR THE SWEET
Carolme's Candy Shoppe is a
CQZY little cubbyhole tucked
behind Punch and Judy
Toyland. There are pretty tins
to put things in;
rainbow-colored candy that's
chewy and gooey; and many
other treats to please the sweet
tooth. February means
Valentine's Day, and though
saying "sweets for the sweet"
may be an old chche, saymg it
with Henry K chocolates is sure
to earn you accolades as one
perceptive thinker. Chocolates
are sold by the box or
individually for about
$7.50 a pound.
Caroline's Candy Shoppe,
97 Kercheval on the Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 343-0274.
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PAMPERED? PERHAPS •••
Studies have shown that pets
make us happy. They provide
owners with companionship,
affectlOn,distraction,
involvement and a warm feeling
deep inside. The very least we
can do in exchange is make sure
they have some fmery to wear
for special occasions. The fancy
fabric collars are by Muffles,
$16.98. Gold collar with red or
black leather tnm, $18.98. Gold
hnk collar with rhmestones,
$24.98. The smart~loQkingcaps,
$4.98. This ~, That for Pets,
19443Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, TU 1.9007.

I
I
I
I
I
j
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HAND POWERED
Robots, computers, Videosand space
heroes are all the stuff of today's toys.
But if you want to see a kid have a really
good time - give him or her an empty
box and watch the imagination go wild.
Almost as simple are these iron cars and
trucks, all of which are propelled by
playmg pretend and a bit of elbow
grease. $11 at the Detroit HIstorical
Sodety~run gift shop at the Detroit
Historical Museum, 5401 Woodward,
DetrOlt, 833~7911.

, ,I

• blakely edwards

MOVING CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Back around the turn of the century, Ernest Nister wrote a series
of books to entertain children. He embellished his verses with
moving pictures - colorful drawmgs with cut-out windows and
a wheel which, when turned, changed the picture. Four of his
books, Merry MaZic-Oo-Round,MagIc Wmdows, Land of Sweet
Surprises and RevoLving Pictures,have been authentically
reproduced and are available at the Detroit Institute of Arts
gift shop, which is run by members of the Founders Soclety.
Each book 1S $8.95 at the Detroit Institute of Arts, glft shop,
5200 Woodward, Detroit, 833~7944.

• PHOTOS BY lEAN LANNEN
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MORE MARKETPLACE

THE FINE ART OF LOVE
Grandparents' "brag books" and bumper stickers that read "Ask me
about my grandchildren" are so ObVLOUS. It takes subtlety and self-restraint
to be a contemporary grandmother or grandfather. Simply serve your
guests refreshments on this 15" x 22" tray which just happens to bear
your grandchild's artwork. Who could help but inquIre about the
pint.slzed PIcasso or mmi Michelangelo who was responsible for such

a masterpiece? Grosse Pomter Nancy Cawley reproduces chIldren's
artwork. Tray only; $19.50; mcluding art, $30. Allow about one week
for dehvery. At Persnickety Peddlar, 98 Kercheval on the HIll,
Grosse Pointe Farms, TU 2.8760.
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continued from page 19
Fort Wayne Mound.

DeVisscher found sherds of sImriar pottery along
Mack Avenue between Seven and EIght Mrle Roads,
and more eVIdence of the Woodland culture In the
Cook Road area.

But perhaps of even greater Interest than the
pottery are the mounds. Most local hIstOrIans men-
tIon the mound located on the Fort Wayne mlhtary
reservatIon. AccordIng to Woodford In All Our
Yesterdays' A Bnef History of DetrOIt, there were many
mounds located in or near Detr01t, some of them ac-
countIng for the name Mound Road.

SIlas Farmer, In The HIStory of Detroit and Wayne
County, notes four addmonal mounds In SprIngwell
TownshIp.

The mounds and the people who bmlt them pro-
vIded NIneteenth Century AmerIcans wIth one of
the most romantIc mysterIes of the century. FIrst
notIced In the mId-EIghteenth Century, the mounds
were nowhere as ImpreSSIveas the pyramIds, but far
more plentIful.

"All through the east," saId Anne Terry In
PrehistorIc Amenca, "AmerIca IS covered wIth man-
made hIlls - from the MISSIssipPI to the Ap-
palachlas, from WISCOnSInto the Gulf of MeXICO.
They are strewn over twenty states. There are pro-
bably 100,000 of them. Some are huge, coverIng
many acres. Some are smaller."

There are mounds shaped lrke cones, lrke
pyramIds wIthout pOInts, lrke bIrds In flrght, ammals
on the run, serpents and human beIngs, as well as
geometrIC shapes.

The bmlders of the mounds and theIr reason for
eXIstence became a popular mystery, espeCIallyafter
settlers learned that the current IndIan InhabItants
dIdn't know who bmlt them eIther.

"In 1800," saId Robert SIlverbery m Mound
Buzlders of Ancient Amenca, "an Ohioan farmer with
a mound on hIs property was lrkely to level it so he
could plant hIs crops; by 1840 It was more probable
that he would conduct a careful excavatIon and frll
hIs house WIth an array of anCIent artIfacts."

Once it became clear that there were no answers
about the mysterious Mound Bmlders to be found
elsewhere, excavatIon began In earnest. The fIndIng
only further deepened the mystery. InSIde the
mounds were mtrIcate copper Jewelry, fresh water
pearl necklaces, shell beads, mIca plates, pottery,
pIpes, axe blades, kmves and tools. There were
carved statues and brrd figures, ornate masks, fabrICS
and breastplates worked In detaIl that clearly sur-
passed the talents of the natIves of the NIneteenth
Century.

Then, how dId mounds so old bear artIfacts so
advanced? If the IndIans of the 1600s knew nothIng
of the mounds, who bmlt them?

Rumors of lost civIlrzations began to flOUrIsh.
Debate among scholars about the ancestry of the

Mound BUllders grew over decades. Perhaps they
were not AmerIcan IndIans at all, but wanderers
from Egypt, or a lost trIbe of Israel, or maybe even
the lost clvrlIZatIOnof AtlantIs.

Not only were the contents of the mounds a
wonder, but the constructIon of the mounds
themselves - lrke the pyramIds - baffled.

It took fifteen people from OhIO State UmversIty
mne months to tear down OhIO's Selp Mound, arm-
ed WIth pIcks and shovels. The mound 'was bIgger
than most, meaSUrIng 250 feet long, 150 feet WIde
and thIrty feet hIgh, but not nearly as large as many.

The Cahokia Mound In East St. LOUIS,for ex-
ample, covered SIxteen acres and was one hundred
feet hIgh.

How dId these prImItIve people manage, WIthout
benefIt of advanced tools? The young natIon was
lookmg for a herItage, a mystIque of ItSown, and the
mounds fIlled that need most of the next hundred
years.

DUrIng the early 1900s, the mystery of the
Mound Bmlders was resolved, for the most part,
through the efforts of archaeologIsts and the
Smlthsoman InstItutIOn. The mounds, It was deCId-
ed, were from the Early and Late Woodland Years
and were the work of the Adena, and later the
Hopewell, folk.

The Adena, who were belreved to have come
from MexICO,roamed thIS land from about 800 B.C.
to 900 A.D. The artIfacts found WIthIn the mounds
fit their advanced clvrllzatIOn.

The mounds had been used for relrglous
ceremomes and for elaborate burial rItes. A mound
whIch helped confirm archaeologIsts' belref that the
Adena were the bmlders of mounds was the Great
Serpent Mound In Adams County, OhIO. The ser-
pent's head appears to have an egg clasped in ItS
Jaws, and seven COlisWrIthe southward 1,254 feet. It
ISnow the SIte of a state park.

Although no human artIfacts were ever found
withIn the mound of the serpent Itself, a nearby
mound YIeldedcharactenstIcally Adena objects.

Later, from about 600 B.C. to 1500 A.D., the
Hopewell folk also built mounds and eXIsted WIth
the framework of a similar clvlhzation. Although
there IS debate that one group descends from the
other, thIS doesn't represent the generally accepted
theSIS.

WhIle the Adena haIled from MeXICO,It IS
belreved that the Hopewell may have come from the
east end of Lake OntarIo. The two groups may have
met and the two cultures may have even mixed for
awhIle, before a partmg of the ways.

The Hopewells mhablted a huge area from a
base m OhIO westward across IndIana and Ilhmos to
southeast Iowa, southward down the MIssiSSIPpI
past St. Loms, and northward to WisconSIn and
MIchigan. continued from page 78
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Refuge from.
the Age of Trauma

Teens love books by this
Grosse Pointe grandmother because

she has never forgotten how painful it is to be young.

JosephIne Wunsch IS ndIng the
crest of a wave In young adult fictIOn.
From a spare bedroom In her Grosse
POInte home, thiS 70-year-old grand-
mother SpInS Innocent tales of adoles-
cent romance that have made her a
best-selling author among teens.

In May, Silhouette Books will
publtsh Breaking Away, Wunsch's
third contnbutlon to their "First
Love" senes and her eighth novel,
seven of which have been directed at
teens. She has another work In pro-
gress, and with demand for such
books at an ail-time high (Silhouette
alone publtshes four new "FIrst Love"
titles monthly), Wunsch antiCipates no
problems sellIng her £tctlon. It wasn't
always that way.

Dunng the Seventies, when tastes
ran to "problem novels" that dealt
frankly with topics like drug abuse
and Incest, Wunsch was unable to
market her stones. In 1971, the
response to her ltvely but innocent
golf story, The BIg SWing, was the
same from several publtshers: "This IS
a good book. It would be fIne for the
Sixties. Doesn't fit." But, hke
England's Barbara Pym (Excellent
Women), who saw some of her best
work neglected for over a decade,
Wunsch kept wntIng. And eventually
the Inevitable happened - the market
changed.

Now teen romances - which of-
fer escape Instead of realtty - have
become one of the hottest trends In
publtshing. With estimated annual
sales of ftfteen mtllzon, these books
compnse more than half the young
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Josephme Wunsch's books - Girl
m the Rough, "First Love" series,
Silhouette, 1981; CLass Ring,
"Wildfire," Scholastic, 1983; and Free:
as a Bird, "First Love," Silhouette,
1984 - are available locally at The
Book Shelf, 112. Kercheval on the
Hill, Grosse POfite Farms, and at
Grosse Pointe Book VUlage, 16837
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte.

PHOTO BY JEROME DAMIANO.

Breaking Away, Wunsch's for-
thcommg "First Love" novel will be
published by Silhouette in May 1985.
Look for it at major book chains in-
cluding B. Dalton Bookseller and
Waldenbooks, and wherever
Silhouette books are sold.

- D.O.

adult (YA) market. And Wunsch's
golf story - revised and retitled GIrl
In the Rough - has become a popular
"FIrst Love" book which has sold over
78,000 copies and been translated In-
to Japanese.

To shed some light on thiS
pubhshIng phenomenon and her par-
ticipation In It, Wunsch graciously
agreed to talk to HERITAGE.InterView-
ed In the game room of her comfor-
table home, overlookIng Lake St.
Clair, both "Jo," as she is called by her
friends, and husband Edward (a
Grosse POInte attorney), confess to
beIng addicted to the water.

Casually dressed that day In navy
blue slacks and matching turtleneck,
topped With a patterned white
sweater, Wunsch cut a strikIng figure.
Her white hall' was neatly cOlffed, her
blue eyes sparkled With Intelltgence
and she looked as tnm and fit as a
woman half her age. Her first gesture
was characteristically generous.
RealtzIng I'd arnved WIthout lunch,
she offered to feed me, mSIsting when
I declined a sandwich that we take
cookies and coffee to the bndge table
where we conversed.

How does thiS elegant matron
wnte for teens? "I suppose I Identify
With young people," she said. "And I
ltke them. I thInk their problems are
traumatic."

Wunsch's ablltty to recapture the
trauma of adolescence stems In part
from her own expenences during
those vulnerable years. As a student
at Liggett School (now called Umver-
slty Liggett), she appeared to be lIVing



a sheltered eXistence. But it was dur-
mg that time that her father was
stncken with tuberculosis and her
mother suffered a breakdown. "On
the surface," she recalled, "I was living
one hfe, but underneath, I was a very
fnghtened young girl. I had been
brought up to believe that my hfe was
gomg m a certain direction, and then
all of a sudden, thmgs became very
dark and nobody knew what was go-
ing to happen tomorrow."

Like Judith Guest, the former
Michigan author who catapulted to
fame With Ordmary People, Wunsch
beheves that wnters can have sub-
conscIOus "preoccupations" with
events that mfluenced them deeply.
"Without a doubt, I have a 'preoc-
cupation' WIth the years when my
secure world fell apart," Wunsch
wrote in an essay she contnbuted to
Umverslty LIggett's Alumm Perspec-
twe. "I seem to be able to rehve these
teenage terrors," she saId when mter-
vIewed. "Life may look SImple for
these young people, but it's full of
trauma and fears."

When she wntes, Wunsch starts
with an Idea. "Often," she explamed,
"I have to wnte mto a book quite far
before I know my characters. Then I
go back and rework it. I know what I
want to happen, and I won't start un-
tIl I know the endmg, but the
characters grow as I wnte."

DespIte the slickly romantIc
covers, Wunsch's books are not tradI-
tional love stones: "There is always a
love mterest, but these are not love
stones in the sense that they're bUIlt
upon a love mterest. They are bUIlt
around a problem. It's lIke a Jumor
Ann Landers WIth a love interest. A
problem is presented and, m the
course of the book, the problem gets
solved.

"The teens themselves have to
solve whatever their problem IS.They
have to make a deCIsion. And,
hopefully, It'S the nght deCISIon.The
endmg may not be happy - m the
sense that we all live happIly ever after
- but the reader, I hope, WIll be
satIsfIed WIth the feelmg that the pro-
blem has been resolved."

Though there ISno overt mora hz-
mg, Wunsch acknowleded that nght
tnumphs over wrong m every YA
novel. It's all part of a complex for-

mula that includes exactmg restnc-
tIons and ngld taboos. There IS, for
example, no exphclt sex m books of
this genre. "You can have extravagant
feelmgs about the person that you
love, but there's no actual nudity or
chmbmg mto bed." Once, when
Wunsch mcluded a skmny-dlppmg
scene m the proposal for Class Ring,
she received thiS note from her edItor,
Ann Relt: "In 'WIldfire' books, we
never undress, not even m the tub."
Nor do YA edItors take kmdly to
violence. Another scene from Class
Rmg was mxed because It portrayed
an old woman bemg knocked down
by a motorcycle gang.

ILLUSTRATIONBY ANNELIESMORRIS

DespIte the plethora of taboos
and gUIdeimes, all YA novels are not
the same: "What people have to
understand ISthat they package these
books as If they're all alIke. But If you
read enough of them, you reahze
they're very dIfferent," Wunsch main-
tamed. And the comments of at least
one young reader seem to support the
author's assertIon. I polled my own
daughter, fourteen-year-old LeeAnn,
who IS an aVid reader of the YA
genre, for her reactIon. She praised
Class Rmg because "It was dIfferent. It
didn't end up With them makmg up
and hvmg happily ever after."

When Wunsch's own three
children were young, she often asked
their adVice on her wntmg. "I wanted
to see what they thought I should
wnte about that they might lIke to
read." Based on their adVICe,Wunsch
penned her first novel about skiing,
an actIvity the whole family engaged
m, and smce then family sports have
figured prommently in her books.

Now that her children are grown,
Wunsch relIes on local teens for feed-
back. For mstance, when her

.. donna olendorf
pubhsher recommended the title Arms
and the Man for her forthcommg
novel, Wunsch was apprehenSIve. "I
asked a few teens who come down to
the lake what they thought of the tI-
tle. They all looked as blank [as a
wall]. So I told my editor Nancy
Jackson that I did not thmk teens
would take to thIS title." The book
was subsequently renamed Breaking
Away.

Another Important source of
feedback for Wunsch IS letters from
her readers. "These are usually young
people from small towns and they
Identify very closely With the
heromes. About GIrl In the Rough, one
gIrl wrote, 'My stepSIster IS prettIer
than I am. She has more boyfnends,
but I have more fnends.' That IS a
very mterestmg remark!"

OccaSionally, Wunsch Will hear
from an adult reader. "They're always
Just a httle apologetIc. They say thmgs
lIke, 'I got thiS from my mece and Just
happened to read It.' But one reason
the books have sold so well ISthat the
adults don't mind If the young people
read them. They actually encourage
them to do so." And smce the average
pnce ISunder $2, many teens can af-
ford to buy the books for themselves.

WhIle all her books have fIC-
tIClous settmgs, local readers Will
recognize the MIChigan landscape.
Some of the small towns she sets her
stones in could even be Grosse
Pomte. Which bnngs us to the tOpiC
of her reSIdence. "We moved here m
1940, relocatmg from Washmgton to
Cambndge to McKmley to BIshop
Road. ThIS ISour fourth house."

Why have they stayed so long m
the area? "It's a great. commumty,"
Wunsch asserted. "You walk mto the
stores and you see people you know."
Two other Important factors are the
water and the sportsmmdedness of
the community. "Everybody IS eIther
Joggmg or playing golf. It's a friendly
place - m spite of what people say."

Donna Olendorf IS a lzterary edItor
for Gale Research who enJoys wntmg
about the arts Her book reVIews have
appeared In Monthly DetrOIt magaZine
and the Blrmmgham Eccentnc, and she
regularly contrIbutes dance stones to the
DetrOIt Free Press ~
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UP FRONT

continued from page IO

operate the gift shop at the hospital.
During the past two years, we've had
an evenmg at the Edsel and Eleanor
Ford home, an mformal summer par-
ty, not a fundralser but somethmg to
kick off the season. We have four
general membership meetmgs durmg
the year, and we have guest speakers.
Our annual brunch IS m May, and
then we give our check to the hospital
and the SIsters of St. Joseph. The
Fontbonne Society IS really a
reltglOus, Cathohc-onented group.
H: What would you say is the best
part of being involved with the
Auxiliary?

S: I never realtzed, because I come
from an automotlve family, how
fascmatmg medical care IS.It has been
very educatlonal for me to see these
thmgs, the whole scope of health care.
When you're mvolved with the Aux-

ARCHIVES

Ihary as president, you get a good
overvIew. And we really do help the
hospital. We're really a very good sup-
port arm, so It gives you a mce feeling.

We have a new-member tea every
other year, where members bnng m
their friends. The Auxtltary
perpetuates Itself.
H: Why do you make this effort?

S: I thmk St. John Hospital ap-
pears to people as this huge bUlld1Og,
impersonal. It really isn't. When you
are m there, it really has a family
warmness to It. I think people have a
different ImpreSSIOn. It has the
wonderful medICine, naturally, and It
has the high technology, and
everythmg you would need If you
were cntlcally Ill, but most Important
of all, the people are mce.
H: Is there anything we haven't
covered?

S: Well, you didn't ask me this,
but I thought about It thiS morning.
My favonte person is Lee Iacocca,
because he said he was going to do
somethmg, and he did It.

Sharon Wallace Snyder cares
about people. Utilizing her strong
talents for organizatIon and public
relations, she helps many people in
her role as president of the Font-
bonne Auxiliary. Asked what she in-
tends to do with her free time at the
end of the Auxlhary presidency, she
sald she would like to go into similar
public relations work for an
automotive firm or advertising
agency.~

HERITAGEsalutes Sharon Snyder;
and we Wish her well.

continued from page 75
The mystenous Mound BUIlders' ntes and

ceremomes had a noticeable effect on thts state's 10-

habitants, but mounds did not appear m the
strength and numbers as m other states, espeCially
Ohio. ThiS may have been, some feel, because
Michigan was more firmly m the grasp of the Iro-
quOIS, and that m mound-bUIlding times, the Iro-
quois held lands from eastern IllmOls to the eastern
end of Lake Ontano - the same spot where It IS
speculated the Hopewell came from.

The Mound BUIlders' reltglOn and culture did
not spread strongly to- thiS area, because It was
already firmly held by IroquOISand Algonqum tribes
who did not take kmdly to the Idea of bUlldmg
mounds, said George E. Hyde, m Indians of the
Woodlands

"Michigan seems to have been unmhablted or
very thmly occupied by IndIans 10 Early Woodland
times," said Hyde, "but m Middle Woodland times, It
was by Algonqums and some IroquOIS groups, and
these were mfluenced to some degree by OhiO
Mound BUIlder culture."

The Algonqum tnbes included the Ottawa,
Chippewa, Sac, Fox, and Potawatoml. The IroquOIS
tnbes consIsted of FIve Nations, Hurons and
Neutrals.

Much of prehlstonc Indian hfe IS difficult to
deduce. They seemed to have had many mter-tnbal
wars Their elaborate bunal sites prove that
ceremomal ntes eXisted. Many were agnculturahsts
and eVidence of their gardens was found. Some of
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the onginal IndIan tralls they used became our
htghways. (There was an unmarked tratl all along
the St. Clatr shorelme that actually attached to the
malor Indian trails hke the Sagmaw Trall in the mid-
dle of the state, according to Hmsdale 10 The Ar-
cheological Atlas of Michigan.) There was no written
language.

John O'Shea, curator of Great Lakes Ar-
chaeology, Museum of Anthropology at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, says that when the chromclers
finally arnved 10 the Detroit area, much of the
culture had been transformed. "By the tIme the
Europeans got there," he said, "places that looked
empty m fact may not have been empty one hun-
dred years previously."

Posstbly the first white man who paddled up the
DetrOIt River was Joliet. This was documented in
1669, but there may have been undocumented VISitS
before this.

On August 12, 1679, the Gnffin, a French shIp,
navigated down Lake Saint Clair. On the ship were
sixteen voyagers mcludmg LaSalle and Father LoUIS
Hennepm. In Legends of Le DetrOIt, by Hamlm, Hen-
nepm chnstened Lake Samt Clair by saymg:

ThiS IS a feast of Samte Clatre, let us commemorate
It by bestowmg her name on thIS beautiful sheet of water.
I hereby baptize It Lac Samte Clatre, by whIch It wtll be
henceforth known -Q>

Carla Jean Schwartz IS a free-lance writer who
lwes In the DetrOIt area.
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PERFORMING ARTS

continued from page 15

Once a play passes this test, it remams m the hopper for a
fmal, wmnowing vote.

The most dehcate tasks, accordmg to Kotcher, are
picking the plays which "reflect our commumty" and
balancmg straight plays with musicals. "Reaching that har-
mony IS what makes our group thrive and survive and
keeps [the audience] commg back," as Theresa Selvaggio
puts it.

But herem lies tricky ground, for today's playwnghts
have their finger on certam pulses which may not be next
to the heart of Pomte theatre-goers: homosexuahty, mcest,
strong language, deep family problems. These are tOpiCS
whlCh may threaten the GPCT's financial stability provid-
ed by 3,500 s).1bscnbers.(Only ten to fIfteen percent of the
ticket sales are on an mdlvIdual baSISand there ISalso a
$11a-seat dress rehearsal performance oTeach production
Just before openmg mght.)

In the 1983-84 season, for example, Whose Life IS Ii,
Anyway was offered as a fIfth, non-subscnber play smce It
has strong and unstmtmg content: The nght of a dymg pa-
tient to determme the end of his/her own Me.

For the subscribers safe chOlces are made. Kotcher ad-
mits that there are "liberal and conservative" elements m
the group that represent two diverse pomts of view: choose
strong material and lose your audience versus choose that
matenal and challenge them. So far there ISa truce. Last
year's optlonal play represented a compromise of sorts.
Still, GPCT subscnbers Willnot see Harold Pmtor plays;
Tom Stoppard's The Real Thmg ; the comedy set m a gay
bathhouse, The Ritz, or even Beth Hanley's Cnmes of the
Heart Each IS conSidered too tough m content or too
depressmg.

Some plays, such as Cat on a Hot Tm Roof sneak in
after unacceptable kmks are smoothed out. Play directors
may edit words, phrases, sentences or even rewntmg entire
sketches to conform to the subscnbers' tastes. Yet 'each
year it becomes harder to fmd acceptable scripts as
language becomes coarser, more frank and general stan-
dards broaden. The committee must reach farther and far-
ther - often to England, for their materials.

Members pomt out the sense of commumty obhgation
at GPeT. Each year the group gives scholarships to local
high school graduates, works With other orgamzatlOns (as
m last year's hospice benefit), and beautifies and keeps up
the bUilding at 315 Fisher, to mamtam the standard
elegance of Pomte properties. Each Thanksglvmg, GPCT
members and volunteers - sixty-five strong - tradmonal-
ly participate m the Grosse Pomte parade by weanng the
l~ng green dragon which Tom Gallagher affectionately
calls "the worm." ("It's kmda fun," he says. "Last
Thanksglvmg, we served beer m the worm.") GPCT has
also given donatlOns to the War Memonal, mvested tlme
and money in stage and tech facihty renovatlOns and Im-
provements which benefit all who use the Memonal.

Joe Rich tells the story of how he, as a CT AM
representative, went to appeal an IRS declslOn refusing
non-profIt status to a commumty theatre group. The IRS
representative reported that a fnend of hiS, an electriClan,

spent SIX hours one evemng workmg on one of the
theatre's proJects, donatmg hiS time when he could have
been paid to work elsewhere. "I know the secret," he told
RIch and the others. "You're all crazy. Apphcatlon approv-
ed." For each person who thinks that the endless hours of
donated tlme connote crazmess, there are others who
thmk of thIS as a higher callmg. At GPCT, the endless
hours are spent in runnmg a complex orgamzatlOn, put-
tmg on quahty theatre, and 'foomg audiences because, ac-
cording to MIchelle Karl, "the people care so much. You
Just do It because you love It."oQ-

Michael Margolm IS a free-lance writer who lives m the
Detroit area.

Coming in April's HERITAGE:
Grosse Pointe and the Automobile.
Don't Miss It!

Coney
Island

Hot Dogs
Still a bargain

Our 7 Mtle and Mack locatIOn has re-opened
With a new look. a new menu and IS now servmg beer and wme
for your added enjoyment And for your convemence Weare open
7 days a week at 7 am. servmg breakfast datly

HOURS
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs 7 11 Fn • Sat. 7-12 • Sun. 7-10

7 Mile and Mack
Shores Shopping Center. Macomb Mall
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ENGAGMENTS

continued from page 71

MARCH

March 1
G.P. North boys' basketball team meets L'Anse Creuse at home

Junror varsrty at 6 00 pm, varsity at 7 30 P m $2 adults, $1 students

March 2
A Star Auction hosted by Our Lady Star of the Sea high school Items

to go on the block Include the use of condos In Palm Springs and Schuss
Mountain, DetrOItTigers' memorabilia and a party at the Grosse POinte
Hunt Club All proceeds go toward purchasing educatronal equipment for
the school From 6 00 p m -8 00 pm, a silent auctIOn, cocktails and
hors d'oeuvres 800 pm -10 00 pm, regular auctIOn followed by a
light meal Our Lady Star of the Sea high school, 467 Falrford, Grosse
POInte,881-5110 $15

A fund-rarslng concert featuring the Brazeal Dennard Chorala, spon-
sored by the Wayne State Umverslty Men's Glee Club 815 pm Or-
chestra Hall, 3711 Woodward, DetrOIt, 577-2618 $5, $3 students and
semor cltrzens

In The Dreamkeeper Speaks, New York actor John S Patterson
brings the compelling world of American poet Langston Hughes to the
stage Fifty poems are acted out, 11 00 a m and 2 00 P m DetrOItIn-
stitute of Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730 $3

March 2-3 ,9-10, 16-17, 23-24
Sap from trees IS converted Into syrup before your very eyes at the

annual Maple Syrup Festival. 1 00 p m -5'00 p m Cranbrook Instrtute of
SCience,500 Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills, 645-3200 $3, $2 students and
semor crtlzens

March 3
A humorous film/lecture explores Edmonton, Calgary, Banff and the

Bantl Indian Days CelebratIOnIn the Rockies of Canada. At 2 30 P m
World Adventure Series, Detrort Institute of Arts, 832-2730 $3 50.
March 6-10, 13-16

"Whodunit?" rs the questIOn of the evening Walter and Peter
Marks' comedy thriller, The Butler Did It, promises to baffle the au-
dience But IS there a crime at all? Find out In thiS bizarre, suspenseful
productIOn Wednesday-Saturday at 8 00 pm, Sunday at 7 00 P m
Fries AuditOrium, Grosse POinteWar Memorial, 881-4004 $5 50

March 8
Flautist Ginka Ortega performs In a recrtal featuring musIc from baro-

que to contemporary ReCital IS followed by receptron At 8 00 P m
Christ Church Cranbrook, 470 Church, Bloomfield Hills, 644-5210 $7,
$5 students and semors

March 8-9, 21-22, 29-30
Tennessee Wrlliams' modern American claSSICdrama, A Streetcar

Named Desire. Call for trmes Hrlberry Theatre, Cass and Hancock,
577-2972 $2 50-$5

March 9
Sign Posts ISa heartwarming story of a young deaf man applying for

a Job at a srgn shop The result IS a plot filled wIth
"mis-COmmUniCation" For ages seven to adult 11 00 a m and 2.00
p m DetrOIt Instrtute of Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730 $3

March 10
Follow the sights of PhoeniX to the Colorado River, to the Grand

Canyon and beyond, In the him A New Arizona. 2 30 pm. World Adven-
ture Series, Detrort Instrtute of Arts, 832-2730 $3 50

March 10
An enchanting Sunday afternoon concert performed by the Grosse

Pointe Symphony Orchestra Will chase away the winter doldrums SOlOISt,
pianist Edward lilberkant Will be featured under the drrectlOnof conduc-
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tor Felix Resmck A reception follows The concert beginSat 3 30 p m In
Parcells AuditOrium, Mack and Vernier AdmissIOn adults, $6 00,
students, $2 50 At door or phone, 886-6244

March 12
A magmfrcent day trip created for all art enthusiasts. In a current ex-

hibit, familiar masterpieces are traced back to their ancestry. the
prlmrtlve preces, from the personal collectIOns of such artists as Picasso
and Andre Deraln, are Juxtaposed wrth the modern works that they may
have Influenced Trip Includes bus transportation, admission and lunch
at the DIA's pnvate drmng room 930 am -2 00 P m Grosse POinteWar
Memonal,881-7511 $1450.

March 13
A specral mystery tour from Detroit Upbeat whrch caters to a vanety

of Interests Tour Includes a history lesson, a drive along famous
boulevards, art, antrques and lunch at a hlstonc home. Stop guessing
and make reservatrons Call for more information 341-6808 $29

March 13-May 5 ,
The Precious Legacy: Judaic Treasures from the Czechoslovak State

Collections exhibit A rare opportumty to see the relIgIOUSand secular ob-
Jects from the state JewIsh Museum In Prague Thrs ISthe first statesrde
shOWingof Jewish artistic and historical objects preserved by NaZI Ger-
many Tuesday-Sunday 9 30-4 00 pm, Wednesday-Thursday
4 30-8 00 P m Detrort Institute of Arts, 832-2730 $3 75 days, $4 75
evemngs

March 14
Hotel Barges in Europe featured by the World of Adventure Series

1030 a m Lecture Hall, DetrOIt Instrtute of Arts, 832-2730 $225

March 16
The Mlchrgan Opera Theatre celebrates Johann Sebastran Bach's

300th birthday In Back to Bach, an operetta based on the composer's life
For ages seven to adult 11 00 a m and 2 00 P m Detrort InstItute of
Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730 $3

March 16, 23, 30
A comprehensIVethree-part investment seminar presented by Fran-

CISPlummer, assistant vIce-president of Kidder, Peabodyand Co Cover-
Ing all aspects of personal finance, the sessrons Include free prmted
materials on discussed tOPiCS 9 30 a m -11 00 a m. Meeting room of
Grosse POintePublIc Library 10 Kercheval, 343-2074 Free

March 23
Precious Gemmi performs a program of Israeli folk musrc by tWin

brothers, Sandor and Laszlo Siomovlts For ages seven to adult 11 00
a m and 2 00 p m DetrOIt Institute of Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730 $3

March 28
Overture with the DSO presents a pre-concart lacture by Richard

Hancock, assrstant manager of the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra From
there, It'S on to the Ford AUdltonum to hearTcharkovsky's Vanatrons on
a Rococo Theme and Mahler's Symphony No 6 conducted by Gunther
Herbig Includes bus service plus wrne, cheese served on the return tnp
600 P m -10 30 p m Grosse POinteWar Memorial, 881-7511 $30 for
lecture and concert, $22 for those with concert tIckets wanting to hear
lecture

March 29
ClOSingdeadlrne to enter the 5th Annual Grosse Pointe Piano Com-

petition, held on April 13-14 Created for young concert pianists, aged
eighteen to twenty-two competmg for cash awards and concert bookrngs
For rnformatlon, call 881-7511

March 30
The f,lm version of Alexander Dumas' TlIe Three Musketeers reveals

their great camaraderie, wIth the swashbucklrng Gene Kelly as d'Ar-
tagnan 11 00 a m Detroit Institute of Arts Youtheatre, 832-2730 $1



FOOD
contmued from page 38

CROWN ROAST OF PORK
WITH APRICOT STUFFING

LIMP LEAF SPINACH

Roast

Ask the butcher to prepare a crown roast from pork lOin,
allOWing one to two chops per serving. Rub the meat well with
sage, thyme, and gar!tc. Cover the exposed rib ends with fOIlor a
cube of potato.

Warm oven to 325 degrees. Place roast on a rack In a large,
shallow roasting pan and cook about 25 minutes per pound. A
meat thermometer Inserted In the center of the thickest part of
the meat should register 150 - 155 degrees. Baste frequently with
pan JUIcesand frUIty white or Beaujolais wine.

When meat IScooked, place on a serving platter and fill with
cooked apricot stuffing. Dress up bones with paper frills and make
gravy uSing pan drippings.

Apricot Stuffing

2 T minced omon
2 T butter or margarine
I/z lb. spinach, washed well
pinch of nutmeg
1 egg, beaten
1jzc grated parmesan cheese
1 T lemon JUICe

Saute omon In butter. Add spinach and nutmeg, cover and
steam unttl Just Itmp, about 3-6 minutes. Serve leaf upon leaf on a
plate.

MIX egg, cheese and lemon JUIce In a sktllet. Cook unttl
cheese ISJust melted. Drizzle over spmach

HERB LOVE APPLES
(Tomatoes were once thought to be a powerful aphrodisiac,

and so were called love apples)

I
I/Z lb. dried apricots, chopped
11;2c frUIty white or Beaujolais wine
2 stalks celery with leaves, chopped
1;4 c butter or margarine
4 c cubed whole wheat bread
2 T minced parsley
2 t cinnamon
2 t allspice
Ih t gmger

1O-12.cherry tomatoes
pinch garhc salt
pinch oregano
pinch basil
2 T butter or margarme, melted

Combme seasonings with butter. Roll tomatoes In thiS mIX-
ture to coat Microwave Ilh-2 mmutes or saute long enough to
barely soften and heat

CHICKEN BREASTS POACHED IN WINE

Simmer apricots m wine about 15-20 mmutes. WhIle aPricots
are cooking, saute celery and leaves In butter unttl softened.
Combme all mgredlents and toss. Bake In a buttered, covered
casserole dish alongside the roast m the oven for 45 minutes at
325 degrees.

Combine wine and broth m a sktllet. Add chIcken breasts,
cover and poach about 6-8 mmutes. Remove chicken from hqUld.
Cover hqUld and cook until reduced to 114 cup. Add chilled but-
ter, one piece at a time, whisking constantly untIl butter ISmelted
and sauce ISthick and velvety.

Serve chicken atop a bed of rice, gently covered with a
blanket of sauce.

for women
POINT OF VIEW
DAVID BROOKS
ROBERTSCOTI

GEIGER OF AUSTRIA
LEON LEVIN

SUSAN BRISTOL
MS SERO

NELL FLOWERS
NANTUCKET

LANZ ORIGINALS
LADYTHOMSON

for men
SEROSHIRTS

THOMSON PANTS
CROSS CREEK
TIES by BRIAR

FLYING SCOTSMAN
Cahforma

2 whole chicken breasts (or thighs) spItt, boned
and skinned

1 c white wine (German Mosel, French Vouvray,
Chenln Blanc, Itahan Orvleto Abboccato
or Itahana Plnot Grlgot)

1 c beef or chicken broth
1 stick butter cut Into eight pieces

"I..
I

,
II,
I

I

II
I
I'

SCALLION RICE BED
(RIce IS a symbol of fertIlity, that's why It's thrown at weddmgs)

1 c botlmg water
1 chicken bouIllon cube
1jzc long grain rice
2 T chopped scalhons IncIudmg green tops
1jzT butter

Combme mgredlents, bring to a botl. Stir, cover and lower
heat. Simmer 14 minutes, until hqUld IS absorbed

Traditional Men's & Women's Apparel
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FINANCE

contmued from page 17
Washington, D.C. to have on our
personal tax situation?

I am sure that you are aware of
the proposals before Congress to
reform the current tax code. They
would simplify the system and sup-
posedly reduce 10dlvldual tax con-
tnbutlons. Recently, many promment
legislators have given the ImpreSSlOn
that the bill Will pass 10 ftscal 1985
pretty much as It ISwntten.

In reahty, I'm certam a long, bit-
ter CongresslOnal battle IS due, with
the eventual passage of some com-
promise bill. Any mean10gful tax
rehef may be years away, With current
tax contnbutlons rema1010gessential-
ly as they have been.

Everyone reahzes that you can't
s10kJust one end of the canoe. By the
same token, you cannot enact tax
reform Without address 109 the

pohtlCal and economic Issues that
caused 10creased government spend-
109 over the years.

We have to ask ourselves some
real, search10g questions: how do you
reduce taxes and defICits at the same
tlme? Some social programs have been
completely eltminated and others cut
to the bone. Can we f10d results by
continu1Og thiS pohcy With the poor
and elderly? Fifty percent of the total
budget IS used to fund entitlement
programs.

As a natlon, are we prepared for
severe defense-spendmg cutbacks
Without a mean10gful disarmament
treaty With the Soviet Union?

I honestly cannot see a stampede
10 Congress to address the Issues of
tax reform and defiCit reductlon.

There IS also talk of 10creasmg
corporate taxes, removmg tax credits

and redefmmg depreciation
schedules. These proposals, unless Im-
plemented With a great degree of
moderation, 10 my op1Oion, Willonly
serve to dampen the real economic
growth of thiS country. It must be
remembered that we are count1Og on
the 10creased tax revenue of an ex-
panded gross national product to
reduce defICits. Is It reasonable to
remove the 10centlves that spur the
economy and still expect It to grow?

Possibly, we are trying to sink one
end of the same canoe.-Q-

Rlc Rutan, regIstered Investment ad-
VIsor and lzcensed Insurance counselor,
has been In fmanczal and estate planmng
for seventeen years He IS the owner of C.
RIchard Rutan Assoczates and The
FInanczal Planmng Center.

TRAVEL

ROBERT C. GORSKI D.D.S.

VISit the many historic sites 10 Quebec, 1Oclud1Ogthe
Plams of Abraham, where the French lost their North
Amencan hold1Ogs to the Bntlsh 10 1759. F10d the city's
many mterestmg contemporary shoppmg and
eat1Og/dnnk10g places.

Even If you don't stay at the Chateau Frontenac, at

contmued from page 57

and find a gourmet restaurant called Le Champlain beSide
the boutiques of the Grand Allee.

French habitant cooking - typical French Canadian
country cooking far different from the continental French
cuisme served everywhere 10 Canada - is prepared on an
open hearth in Cafe Ie Canadian. There are scores of tiny
French cafes With wonderful cook1Og10 the city.

least have a meal or a dr10k there. Winter Carmval
February 8-9, 15-16, makes a Joyful madhouse of the city
and It's full house time at the Chateau.

In the Chateau, there are still a few small rooms high
in the ramparts overlook1Og the nver, but most are
gracIous and spaclOUSwith tasteful penod furmture. Rates
for two are $88-$96 through May 18; $105-$112 May 19
through October 12; $99 October 13 to December 27.
SUitesrange from $225-$400 depend 109on size and season.
A speCial package called Three Enchanted Evenings 10
Quebec, aVailable th~ough May 18, costs $159 (U.S.) per
person plus tax for three nights, double or single, with
children under fifteen free 10 your room.-Q-

FOR OTHER INFORMATION ON CPR HOTELS
t~lephone toll-free (800) 828-7447. Ask about the twenty-forty
percent room dIscounts sometimes avatlable under the
Breakaway Weekend plan.

CN HOTELS can be reached toll-free at (800) 268-9143.
For further mformatIOn on travel m Canada, contact the

Canadzan Government Offtce of Tounsm, 1900 FIrst Federal
BuddIng, 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, MI 48226;
963-8686.

Ins Sanderson Jones zs an award-wInning travel wnter and
frequent contnbutor to Monthly DetrOit magaZIne, Observer-
Eccentric newspapers, Home and Away magazme, and many
other publIcations.

Micky Jones, an automotIVe engmeer, has been a free-lance
photographer for forty years.

886-7890

6y appomfmenf

E WARREN AT MACK
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VANT AGE POINTE

WINTERSCAPE GROSSE POINTE
Unusual Ice Formations on Lakeshore

Photo by Joseph Messana
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GROSSE POINTE

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

Authorized Distributor Donal Alarm, Ine
755 W Big Beaver Road. SUite 140

Troy Michigan 48084 • (313) 362'3550

•-westec
SECURITY SYSTEMS

A Division of the Public School System
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

IMany of the pOSSG
most simply cami
Insurance may r~
losses due to bur~
fire, but msurana
back an origmall
or other priceless **** cy
can It protect you! J .

Prevention ~
tection. And at ~ t.
Systems, prevent;;i:::-on~i:-s::w:lh:-::a~t:-:w;;e;::---I:F;r,;'o::;:;r-;::m;;-:o;:;;r;;ce;-;I;rn""tomr""m'nOTanLlT1"oTTn-',c"'a~I~I~a~s~LO'y.

TOLEDO
537-6768

COLUMBUS
451-1373

DETROIT
362-3550




